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THE HOUSE OF GOD
nv m iis. t». 11. HiuornxKV 
4‘A day in tliy  co u rts  is b e tte r than  a thousand .” 
H ail, consecrated  spot !
H ere w ou ld  I chose my lot 
O f Sabbath praise , 
t r .  til h is Icy hand 
\V lio cu ts  tliis m orta l hand,
Khali c lose my days.
'Oh, holy m en o f  p rayer, 
l .c t  m e your w orsh ip  share ,
Until 1 see
Y on hosts in glorious light,
And angels clothed in w h ite—*
A goodly com pany:
U ntil m y rap tu red  car 
E te rna l songs shall hear,
W ith  harpings blest 5 
And in the  church  above,
W hose ritual Is love,
F ind perfect rest.
T H E  SA BBA TH  EV E.
Kahhath hours! they com e and go, 
h ike the sum m er s trcam l ets flow ,
IJ ringing to the  w a s te  relief, 
lleau tifu l, b u t olt ! too brief;
Spark ling  in flic golden ray,
Iris colored,—then aw ay !
Y et fertility  is seen
F resher, w here the s tream  hath  been.
KiiMmtli hour* ! y u coiiu* hctw cun,
i.lkc* an W et’ii cm crnld green.
Itl-lng  o’«r Ilfu’H 5tu n n y  stih,
NV!.. rc itaW i arl» l ones tuny line:
( ’lltl'lllll^, In  Mil ii:- lido-washed Htran
Visiuns o f the ir f.iilhrr-l.ind.
T ill thoy (leuhi t!i c soft w inds Gome,
Hruuthing niclotliius from  hom o.
May the Kahhath over bn
Hnrhlngor o f  good to me !
(hilling up my soul from onrlh ,—
Fixing t h i l l s  of 'w orth.
Sw iftly  do its  aunhnim s fly
O’er this uhniigiii p  w in try  :d«y:
And in licavun1!? rinlihntic how ers,
1 shall jirulHc Tinl*o for those horn s.
----- -
HAYTI.
I t is n;>t a  little envious tha t while everybody 
is looking with interest to the state of affairs in 
Cuba, where the Spanish ascendency is’tl.reat- 
cned with overthrow, there should bo a war going 
on in Hayti which bids fair to he attended with 
im portant results. That Island is divided into 
two parts, Dominica, the Spanish part, and t , 
Hayti proper, which owns the sway of tha t very 
sublime and exalted personage,the EmpciorSou- 
loiupio. Those two ‘powers’ e.re waging most 
furious war, and it is said tha t on the 13th of 
Ju ly  the llaytien army experienced a most com­
plete defeat, having upwards of one-third of its 
number killed, and experiencing other losses.—
If, says the New York llcrald, ‘such lie the 
state of the war, no wonder liis  Impciial Majes­
ty  was so willing to cllei t, a short time since, 
through the solicitations of the British, French, 
and American agents on the Island, a comprom­
ise with the Dominicans. Nor would it lie sur­
prising, as the war is going, if before the end of 
six months, Fuustin the First and his cabinet 
should he among the royal exiles, doomed again 
to the humble occupations of hoot-blacks and 
oyster openers in Gotham. Strange, if the 
Emperor of lluy ti should become one of the dis­
pensers of the ‘fried, roasted and stewed’ of 
Goorgo Downing. But so it i-; crowns may 
perish but oysters will alway
it. AVImt he wanted, to use his own language, 
were ships, colonics, and commerce; and what 
place mure likely than San Domingo to add to 
tho commerce of France, especially as experi­
ence pointed out its excellence? There is no 
occasion for searching after remote causes for 
his conduct, when so good a reason for it lies on 
the suiTuco. But the expedition failed miser­
ably; hud it been successful, and reduced tho 
colored people to subjection, tho Island would, it 
is probable, have fallen into the hands of the 
English, who made so very general an aver,ago 
of tho colonies of Franco in the war tha t soon 
broke out. Except tha t tho French sought tho 
restoration of shivery, and tha t the English 
wore then by no means under tha t horror of it 
which 1ms since wroughtsuch marvels, wo must 
say tha t it is a  great pity tha t one or the other 
of them did not obtain possession of the place. 
There is not a French or an English island in tho 
West Indies which is not in a better condition 
than is Hayti, and laid she fallen into the hands 
, of a great European power, she would have 
been saved from all those terrible scenes tha t 
• have made ol her, during the last fivc-und-forty 
years, an aeoldama, or place of blood.—[Boston 
I Museum.
William Penn’s Conversion to Quakerism.
! I ’l.x.v did not remain long in London, liis  
i father, anxious to keep him apart from his old 
1 l’u;kali friends—and to sustain the lmhit of de­
votion to his temporal interests into which lie 
I seemed gradually falling, sent him again into 
Ireland. Ho laid no suspicion that the enemy 
of his peace lay in ambush at the very gates of 
' his stronghold. But the youth had not resided 
inure than a few months at Shiuigueiry Castle 
holiiro one of those incidents occurred which 
; destroy in a day the most elaborate attempts to 
slide the instincts of nature. 'When tho Admi­
ral of England was pluming himself on tho tri- 
ii’iiphs ol his worldly ] rudcnce, his son, on oc­
casion of ono of his frequent visits to Cork, 
huaid by accident that Thomas Loo, his old 
Oxford acquaintance, was in the city, and in­
tended to preach tha t night, lie  thought of 
his boyish enthusiasm at College, and wondor- 
I how the preachers eloquence would stand 
isitves of his riper judgement. Curiosity 
prompted him to stay and listen. Tne fervid 
or.it >r tool; for his text tho passage—“ There is 
a faith that overcomes the world, and ilicre is a 
faith that is overcome by the world.” The top- 
ic was peculiarly adapted to his own situation. 
Possessed by Strong religious instincts, hut at 
the same time docile and ulle. llunate—ho had 
hitherto oscillated between two duties—duty to 
Cod and duty to his father. The c-aso was one 
in wiiii h the strongest minds might waver for a 
time. On the one side—his filial alfeetions, the 
example of hi - brilliant friends, the worldly am­
bition never quite a stranger to the soul of man
any of tha t formal stiffness which lie thought 
tho only distinction of the abhorred sect, he 
felt reassured, liis son was stdl dressed like a 
gentleman ; ho wore lace and rufllcs, plutno and 
rapier; tho graceful curls of tlie cavalier still 
fell in natural clusters about his neck and shoul­
ders ; lie began to hope tha t his noble corres­
pondent had erred in his Iriumlly lmstc. But a 
few days served to dissipnto this allusion. 11“ 
was first struck with the circumstance that liis 
son omitted to uncover in the presence of liis 
elders and superiors ; and with somewhat of in­
dignation and impatience in his tone, demanded 
an interview and an explanation.
Wiliam frankly owned tha t he was now a 
Quaker. The Admiral laughed a t tho idea, 
and treating it as a passing fancy, tried to rea­
son him out of it. But he mistook. Tho boy
was a hotter thologian and the more thorough P I  C T U P- E O F W A R .
master of all tho weapons of controversy, ile No sooner was Ciudad Rodrigo in the posscs- 
then fell hack on his own loading motives. A , sion of the allies, than Lord Wellington prepar- 
Quakcr! \\ by the Quakers abjured worldly ed to besiege Badajoz, Fur the third, and, as it 
titles; and lie expected to bo made a pier! Had proved, for tho last time. Accordingly, he 
the hoy tinned Independent, Anabaptist—any- quitted Ciudad Rodrigo on the 5th of March, 
thing hut Quaker, he might have reconciled it tlI1d on tho ltitli Badajoz was invested. The 
to his conscience. But hclm d made himself brave and able governor, l ’hillipon, had provis- 
ono of u sect remarkable only for absurdities ioncd t]10 place- for several months, and made
Oh the Lone Starry Hours-
Oh the lone starry hours give me, love,
XVhen calm is the beautiful night 
And the round laughing moon I sec, love,
Peers through tho cloud's silver white;
When the wind thro’ tho luno'wooih sweep, love, 
And 1 gaze on some bright rising star 
' t  hen the world is in dream and sleep, love,
O w a k e  w h i le  I t o u c h  la y  g u i t a r .
Till the red rosy moon grows bright, love,
Far tnvny o'er the distant sea 
Till the stars cease their gentle light, luve, 
W ill wait for u welcome from thee ;
And, Olt if that pleasure he thine, love, 
tVc will wander together afar,
My heart shall he thine, thine mine, love,
Then wait while 1 touch my guitar.
would refuse to uncover in liis presence 1 The 
thing was quite rebellious and unnatural. And 
to crown all—how would ho behave himself a t 
court? Would ho wear his hat m royal pres­
ence? William paused. He asked an hour to 
consider liis answer—and withdrew to his own 
chamber.
This enraged the Admiral tnoro than ever.—
What! a  son of his could hesitate a t such a 
question! W hy, tins was a question of breed­
ing—not of conscience. Every child uncovered 
to his father—every subject to his sovereign.—
Could any man with the feelings and tho educa­
tion of a gentleman doubt? And this hoy— 
for whom he had worked so hard—had won such 
interest— had opened such a  brilliant prospect 
—tha t he, with his practical and cultivated mind, 
should throw away his goldeu opportunities for a paragraphs 
mere whimsoy! Ho felt tha t Ilia patience was 
sorely tried.
After a time spent in solitude and prayer, tho 
young man returned to liis father with the ro- 
Btdt of his meditations—a refusal.
The indignant Admiral turned him out of 
doors.—P ain 's  L ift■, by Ilepworlh D iion.
which would close on him every door in court- jneruclililu exertions so as to render its capture 
ly circles, then  there was tha t question of ns difficult us possible. A diiluvent m odoof.it- 
thc hat. W as ho to believe tha t liis own son lack was adopted from what had been pursued
on tiio two former occasions. W ithout descri­
bing this mode of attack, suffice it to say that, 
after great loss on tho part of the besiegers, the 
broaching butteries did their work in the walls, 
and it was resolved to carry tho town by as- 
salt on the night of the Oth of April. Never i 
were soldiers sc
and never did general, with such cool resolution, | 
issue orders nl  s u c h  astounding tenor. ‘'The 
fort of Badajoz i. t i lie attacked at ton o'clock 
this night. ) c attack must he made on three j 
points—the castle, the iaeo of the bastion of;
1 _ .i
La Trinidad, and the Hank of tho bastion of: 
Santa Maria. The attack of the east!.- i > no by 
escalade; tha t of the two n.isii -us by t  s i u i i i  
of the breeches.” Such were tiio three Jirst 
f the order issued by Weill 
for the direction of the assault 
low twonty-lbur other paragraphs, proscribing, 
with the most awful distiuctuos, ail tne details 
which were to he observed. Besides the three 
main points of attack above specified, scvoial 
other points were to bo assaulted, so as liter­
ally to encircle tho town in it girdle of assail­
ants.
with water by inundation, and into this trap a 
great part of the division fell ; no fewer than 
one hundred vetruns, who had stood unscathed 
on the liill a t Ailment, perishing by suffocation 
in tin; horrid pit. Not a moment wore tho rest 
checked by this disaster; without a word, and 
almost mechanically, they turned a little lo the 
left, avoiding tho pit themselves, but with no 
more appearance of alarm than if they had ex­
pected so many of their comrades to disappear 
about the spot. Tho ditch was now filled, the 
rear pressing on, and all cheering vehemently, 
nuking for the branch of La Trinidad. In the 
Inrkness there was sonic difficulty in finding it. 
“ Thu enemy’s shouts too,”  says Colonel Napi­
er, “ were loud and terrible ; and tiio bursting 
of shells and of grenades, the roaring of the 
guns from the flanks, answered by the iron liow- 
itzevs from the battery of tho ptirnlell, the hea­
vy roll and horrid explosion of tho powder bar­
rels, the whizzing flight of tho blazing splinters, 
tho loud exhortations ot tiio officers, and the 
continual clatter of tho muskets, made a mad­
dening din.
Tho Fronelunon, shouting ut tho success of 
their stratagem, and leaping forward, plied 
their shot with terrible rapidity; for every man
THE MUSIC OF OTHER DAYS.
nv raoiESson ai.dkn.
cn.vrTEn ii
‘AVn shall he very happy here,' said Louisa 
Barnet to her brother, as they sat down in a 
neat apartment, tiio furniture of which they 
hail just boon putting in order; ' I only wish 
yotir foom was as neatly furnished.’
‘As I shall lie asleep during the most of the 
time spent in it,' said her brother, ‘the furni- 
Uii'o is a matter of little consequence. The 
room is every way coiftfortahlo.’
‘You must have your office neatly flfrnisheiL 
‘It is furnished as 1 desire it to be, except in 
regard to books.’
You will soon bo able to purchase, sontv books. 
I do not intend to spend another penny for mtV 
article of dress this season.’
‘! had rather go without hooks than have my 
sister experience tho slightest w ant.’
‘You have made such a sacrifice for mo, that 
I must and will deny myself for your sake.’
‘I shall not permit you to do so, my dear sis­
ter. I shall cherish my only earthly treasure 
just as carefully as I choose.’
wants of tho mind were not sacrificed to tliosu 
of their bodies. The son received the advanta­
ges of a eoilegale education, though at tho cost 
f great self-denial and sacrifice. He was not 
insensible to those sacrifices, and lcsolvcd tha t 
they should not he made in la in . A most dil­
igent attention to hie studies secured him t!u5 
highest standing in liis class-, Mild a steady and 
successful resistance of temptations of a college 
life, gladdened tho heart of his dOVOtod mother: 
After coinp’.oteiug Ids collegiate course, ho en; 
gaged In teaching, pursuing, a t tho satno time, 
tho studies of the law. He had paid tiio debts 
contracted by his education, and was just pro4 
pared to enter upon his professional duties, 
his mother was Called away. O death; Why 
dost thou delight to enter those families which 
idler lung struggles, are just prepared to live!
Tim brother and sister were now alone in the 
world, and were Wholly destitute of pecuniary 
means. Louisa resolved that she Would not ho 
a burthen on her brother. The labours of a 
school, or even the drudgery of domestic ser­
vice, sho would willingly licar, sooner than in- 
t tefere with his professional prospects. Ho wad 
as firmly resolved that she should not lead a 
life of toil, and that she should nut he sepe4 
1 tcil from him. Anoligablc situation was prompt-
mtimi.illy falling, the wounded crawling about 
i get some shelter from tho merciless lire above 
>d ., i; -ii a sickeni stench proceeding from 
ie “unit flesh of tho shun,’ an attem pt was 
ado to force an entrance into the other bast-
T H E  “ H IG H E R  LA W .” , „„ . . . . , .  . . .
The Belfast Journal contains a portion of tho ! 11,0 “ssrtult " as to t:lku l,laco llt tcn 0 cW k '
remarks of Chief Justice S„F.ru,v, to the Grand . “ Tho ni6b t ' ”  s'l>s Colul,al “ WaS
i hut clouded ; tho air thick with watery exhala­
tions from tiio river
Ju ry  of Waldo county, previous to their inves­
tigation of the Jewell case. They may he read lions from tl,u vivors; tbu rainl1art3 and the 
with profit by all, ami they may prove purlieu- I troncl,M lmusu'lllY ■till; yet a low murmur pel- 
larly salutary in the instruction which they are vadcd tlu) la tte r» a,ld **' tbu lormur ^S1'*8 woro 
calculated to impart to tiio stubborn, self willed j soen to Uit heru nnd theru’ "  ldl° tho deoP voi'  
lill pleaded powerfully hi favor of his father’s j reformers and fanatical would-be teachers in « *  of tbu at tilaas In h u m e d  that all
the political and religious worlds of these lat-viows. On the other there was only the low 
whisperings of his own heart. But tl 
voice would not ho silenced, Often as ho had 
escaped from thought into business, gay society, 
or the smaller vanities of the parade and mess- 
room— tho moment of repose brought hack thu 
old emotions. Tho crisis had come a t last.— 
sell. There is I'nder Thomas hue's influence they were ro- 
, v. lmt. may or stored to u porimmout sway. From that nightno saying, in this dashin
may not occur; but the fate of Cuba and lluyti waa u Quaker in his heart, 
may get mixed up, and the onofollow thcother. „ 8 now ,J0gun tu ttMond the meetings of this 
Though inferior to Cuba, there are few more and porsoeuted sect, and soon learned
magnificent islands than Hayti. I t is large, t(J f(!el tho ,lUor martyrdom to which ho had 
and capable of producing almost everything giv, n up ull his ,-„turo hupca. In no part of 
common to tropical countries in inexhaustible tllLse Mauds wwo tho Quakers of that time 
quantities. When the Trench held w hat is treated us men and us brethren—and least of all 
now the lluytoan Umpire (!) tha t country was, ■ uny Iroland. Confounded by ignorant and 
in  point of productiveness, a perfect paradise, MttloUB magistrates with those stern Puritans 
u n d u  great source of maritime power to the: who had la tdy  ruled tho hmd with a rod of iron, 
old monarchy. The whole Island wus called by uml 1)Ud now fallen into the position of a vun- 
tho French by tha t name which is now cow -. quished nnd prostrate party—they wore held up 
monly npplyod to Cuba— The Queen o f  the An- t(J ridicule i„ polite society, and pilloried by the 
titles. Tho Dominicans hold two-thirds of the vuiglir in t!lB market-place. On the 3d of Sep-
was well in Badajoz.” Tho accidental oxplo4
Bti l l1 ter days— to the Mormons in politics especially. sion of 11 bo4 |>  bY rovo“HnB thu “IT™™1* oi'
' AVc subjoin tho following p u rag rap s :-  one of the divisions-to tho boseiged stationed
“ The divine will, as plainly revealed and 111 tbu hastened the attack by hall an
made known in the scriptures, has in tho man- l,our- 1’i_L'tun’8 division-commanded first by 
ner already stated , determined man's duty res- General Keiiipt, and afterwards by 1 ielon him- 
pocting obedience and disobedience of human sub> "dlu aiudj aware by tho sound ol filing c;,lod by thu captur 
laws. It is the only perfect rule of duty. No , that tho combat hud already commenced, rush
H e r  w i i i c h  i . - l - 1 ll,a t o1'Cianta Maria. This attempt like­
wise failed. I t was now midnight. Two thou­
sand men had fallen, and Badajoz was yet to 
win. W clhngton, during the two awful hours, 
had been listening to tho roar of thu conflict 
from a height near some quarries. At midnight 
an officer came and reported to him the capture 
of the castle. Who brings tha t intelligence !' 
(laid Wellington, looking up. ‘LiuutuutTaylor,, 
was tho reply. ‘All, Taylor! well, but aro you 
sure, sir!’ ‘1 entered the castle with the troops 
—have but just left it, and left (Ten. 1’ietuii 
there.’ ‘AYitli how many m en!’ ‘liis whole 
division.’ ‘Well, return, sir, and bid Gen, Pie- 
ton In maintain his position at all hazards.’ On 
receiving tiio welcome intelligence, AA'ollington 
sent orders to the surviving troops in the ditch 
to retire, nnd form again for a  second assault, 
which lie anticipated might bo more successful 
than the first. Accordingly tho stormors re­
treated from tho ditch; not, however, without 
additionaly carnage from tho enemy's lira.
Thu fate of thu town, however, already de
induce a concurrence with his plans, failed to 
move her. lijlio yielded loan  appeal to lle r  af­
fection, and hia entreaty tha t she would not 
leave him alone.
I t  was decided, nflcfmany consultations, that 
he should establish himself in the village of*
tiful countenance, and resolved th a t  however h---------- ’ " huru tl,e I'™ l>ot'ts of success word
the world might go on with him, no tho rns! far less prainising than the hopes hold out by 
should lie in her pathway, if lie could remove | b 's nrden? affection to his confiding sister.— 
them, that no stofm should beat upon her head j Lodgings were engaged, and they removed 
if l.o could shelter it.
‘I wish,’ said Louisa, with a tear m hoi* eye, 
had several muskets, nud each musket in addi-' qliat our pour mother could know how pleas-
tion to the ordinary charge, contained a small I untly her poor orphans are situated, and vvlmt | '.V declined by him, because it would involve a
cylinder of wood stuck full of leaden slugs which j prospects are before them .’ separation, The arguments urged by him to
scattered like hail when they were discharged. ’ | ‘Perhaps she watches over us now as tender- 
Tw,i hours have been spent in vain efforts, j !y ,13 wi,on sIl0 tabernacled in the flesh, Her 
the soldiers, says Colonel Napier, ‘became spirit may ho pros on t now.’ 
comineed that the breach of ■ ,a lrimStid was A feeling of awe stole ovor the mind of the 
impregnable. Gathering in dark groups, and j gentle girl. She closed her eyes, and remained 
leaning on their muskets, they looked - up a t it silent, while her brother gazed upon liar boau- 
ir for their desperate w o rk ;j 'vith allilurl depuration, the enemy, stepping 
‘ n the ramparts, and aiming their shots by 
igiit of the fireballs which they threw over, 
shod as their victims fell, ‘ W hy mu they not
'mu • into liudajozV In this dreadful situation, if i o could shelter it. th ither. A\ itli some of the events of the first
while the dead were lying in heaps, and others «] r.’ said Louisa, ‘tho spirit of oUT ilepaHad dl’y ol tl' cu' residence, tho render is already ue4
mother lie near us, what joy must it give her to duainted. 
sen tin; sou of her solioitudo and prayers so ten­
derly guarding her daughter, and— ’ her lull 
heart would notallow her to finish thosentenou; 
sho leaned her head on her brother's bosom, 
and wept tears ol gratitude urul joy
‘I trust our mother would approve vvlmt I 
have done: but I  am promoting my own happi­
ness as well as your
‘A’uu were over tho most self-sacrificing of be­
ings except my mother.’
‘Not half so much as yourself; but lot us 
avoid a dispute, even upon such a question. Is 
there anything else that needs attention here !
limn can hu assured tha t his own conscience 
does afford a  perfect rule. Ile  that would sub 
stitutu for thu divine will the conscience of man 
or liis own conscience, would, in effect, cast 
away tho Christian religion as a rule of duty, 
and unite himself with thoso who may have no 
hotter or safer guide than conscience often blunt- ‘ ■'.‘.shin 
ed by the indulgence of pride, passion, seli-wlll, shells, tho descending shower intersected 
and self-interest,darkened by erroneous and pro- slaut"'isL' >0' 1,11 il'u11 filoot flu‘“ 1,10 musketry of 
vailing opinions and instructions, blinded by ' ,uth lla,lk!i' Tll0',° " ll0 finned the top were 
superstition and fanaticism. He that would do tlirust tlirougl> pikes and bayonets, and
this, knowoth not of vvlmt uumnci of spirit i 
is of, or lie would not attem pt to th rust aside 
tho revealed will of (Tod us a duty, und to set 
up his own conscience in its place. It is hut an
ol the castle, was proeipi-i broUier mul sistoi'i I t was not unobserved by
ed out of the camp to hear it-m u d o  their way ; ^  ^  ^  n  “*  ! L m " 1' 'Vl'°  invitR‘l *10r to b° 80atod'
to the castle through a stun,i of bullets. Up l  p ' ^  ‘I must sit down with you a moment,’ said
...-dost the lofiv w all-ll.nv ,1 .....1.lah- 1.... .... 0,1 '"“’Uu mid the the widow; ‘for he reminds me of a dear son.’against the lolly walls they placed their honvy bastions of Trinidad and Santa Maria. Guided
escaladmg ladders ; brave men ascending first, , by t1l0 dislunt sound llt tIlu broilc,ies, they
others swarming at the font, eager to follow; ' IllIHhcd on. The streets were deserted, nnd
while down, perpendicularly down, rained stones, brilliantly lighted. No one sought to impede 
logs of wood, bars of iron, and burst- their tpurch; only now and then a luttloo was 
opened gently, as if some woman were pooping 
timidly out; and a sound of people whispering 
was heard inside the houses.
Through the city of enchantment the troops 
b roken ; lldvaneod their British bugles sounding, to-
lliclmrd was not without his fears that Ids 
resources would provo inadequate to supply of 
his sister’s wants, but ho carefully concealed 
them from her knowledge. To her inquiries 
respecting hits success, lie gave encouraging re4 
plies. ‘W hy,’ thought h e ,‘should her fair liico 
bo clouded with anxiety ? AVliy should shad­
ows fall upon her path?’ I t  should not he: his 
should bo the toil and care. Beautiful, oli 
brother, is thy fond affection 1 bu t far bettelf 
were it tha t it be not exorcised a t the expound 
of truthi
The 3ummcr flowers had displayed their bean4 
To-morrow, I wish to give my heart and soul to | *- and ox,mlud their frngranco and departed! 
the labors of my profession.’ and a >'usset hue began to steal over tiio land4
‘There is nothing else for you to do. I f  any scar°> was viewed, each pleasant evening
tiling occurs, I can attend to it w ithout Ifoub- by Richard and Louisa, from thd heights that 
Ii,,,, V(JU.' overlooked the village. The sister lcanodu little
Glow will you employ yourself during H,„ more heavily upon the ahn her hTothcfr us slid 
long days!’ j tmcuiled the omiiiotlcoi und her cheek acquired
M have the books which Volil- kindness )m5 ! additional (I'anspal'eitcy: There Was something 
furnished, nnd my sowing, and this beautiful in hcr general form and carriage which attract4 
landscape to look upon, nnd I  shall have to od 11,0 attention oven of tho unobsehingrustio, 
watch the hours which will bring you to mo.’ | and produced a feeling tha t sho was nut long to 
MrsIlalcs came to the open door, to iufol'm ' 1)0 an inhabitant of earth, 
them that ten would soon ho ready. A te a r1 Tho devoted tcildorhesS of Rielmfid for Ins sll* 
lose to her eye, as it fell upon the affectionate j  t o .r  wuU lbl' lllm the respect even of those who
fail in the lessor duties of affection, upon which 
so much of the happiness of life depends.
Iluni! down ; somo of the ladders vver
and the si,ricks and shouts of men mingled with ,vttrdB Ul0 rollr llnd tho crash „„ tho ram.mrU. 
the sounds ol rasping stones, exploding bom bs,; tholr way thoy ovwtook Bomc muk,g , an ..,|„ 
mid crushing timbers. 1 ho British wore ropul-1 ummunitiun to the beaches. A few combats 
exhibition of self-conceit and of revolting pro- sud> ““d fell hack a lew paces. Ihe Trench . took place as they approached the dccisivd spot;
sumption for any nnui favored with tho revel,i- sll0utud' Hno niomont, and hack to tho vvails j | iut t)l0 struggle was soon ovor. The garrison
lion of the divine will to present his own eon- de"' a )’uung efiwor, Uolmiel liidgu of the doth, disjierscd through the streets, and lhe bravo
fidiablo “ Follow mo,” lie cried in a voice heard and Phillinon escape
Island, on the eastern side; lluy ti proper is on tomber, (1007.) a  meeting of these harmless 
tho western side; und though not more tlum people was being held in Cork, when a compii- 
lm lftho size of Dominica, has the richer terri- ny of soldiers broke in upon them, mudo the
tory. The whole Island is about three hundred whole congregation prisoners and carried tliom ' science as affording u more correct und inf 
and sixty miles long, un d in  bread til it varies before the Mayor on a charge of riot and lu - : rule of duty than tho revealed will of God, or 'd ieted; and again a ladder leant against the
from sixty to one hundred und twenty miles. 1 multuuus assembling. Seeing Win. l ’enn, the j to question tho sufficiency of thu divine precepts , castle. Up llow the youth, his sword flashing
AVImtover may bo the strength of ones feel- Loid of Shungarry U'ustle, and an intimate friend ! and attem pt to supply their defects by a voice above liis bond, und bayonets bristling on the 
lugs against slavery, it may be doubted wlietli- of tho viceroy among tho prisoners, the worthy' within liiui. I ladder behind him, while ut the same moment a
or the (Utumer in which it was brought to an magistrate wished to set him at liberty on sim- j Jt is not intended to deny that thu conscience j second ladder was freighted with its eager load.
«nd in lluyti 1ms been productive of much good, ply giving liis word to keep the peace, hut not ,,f ula„ was given to aid him in tho discharge j ^ le"  seconds, and Bulge stood on the ram-
Terriblc stories are told of the cruelties which knowing that he hud violated uuy law lio refu-1 uf his moral duties, or that it should he used lhr l«“'t8> (-'a»L'b uf tbo Kreimdiers by his side. The
Were practised there by the planters previous to sod to cuter into terms, and was sent to jail with that purpose. I t  should, however, occupy its
tho overthrow of tho European rule, and we the rest. Trout the prison lie wrote to liis friend puiper position as a monitor to man to walk in
presume that thoy contain a certain amount of the Earl of Ossary—Lord 1'resident of Munster q 1l, right wavs ul tiio Lord; it should not ex­
it did not, however, in thu same proportion, 
promote liis professional prospects; A share of 
the legal business of tho place, perhaps nS lurgS 
as he could reasonably expect, 1'oilnd its way to 
Ills office; hut the avails were not sufficient Id
‘Is ho no longer living?’ said Louisa, 
fllo was so kind and attentive,’ nut seeming 
to notice the question, ‘tha t it was often said to 
mo, after my husband's death, ‘ Wlmt a com fort! muet bis expenditures. The fi.ct he deemed it 
you have in yoilr son!' 1 hud no more though t! necessary to concuul from his sister, ut the fro4 
ho could ever leave, than you liaVo that yolir expense of truth.
brother can donert you.’
Louisa clung closes to her brother's hand,and 
mudo no remark. The words of tho widow 
would imply that her Bon was a wanderer; sho 
feared to .ink her. The silence became painful; 
Burnet said, ‘A'uur son is not living
Mrs. Hales, who loVcd liliu fol ins devotion 
to liis sister, and loved that sister with iihnosb 
a mother's ldVC, Was pained a t the deception 
practised upon tho unsuspecting girl. On u fit4 
ting occasion she reluctantly called his utten4 
tion to his fault. ‘Would your mother,’ said 
Ile is not. lie died among strangers; wlictli- sbu (sbo was well acquainted with their history), 
er ho was over brought to soo tho error of Id s1 ‘“IT™™ of such a course towards ono who 
way, mid ask pardon, is only known to Go«l.— [ conlUlua in you with tho whole hea rt '’ 
j May you never know anything like tho heart- ‘Slto would no t,’ was his reply; ’but what
tru th , though both tho French und the Span­
iards have generally been kind to their slaves. 
II tho slaves were cruelly used, their revenge 
was uinplo and terrible. Their treatm ent of 
tho I  reach was such as demons alone could ap­
prove; und tho events of that war in which Na­
poleon undertook to restore the French ascen­
dency almost defy description. One cannot
read of them without fueling liis flesh creep.__
I t  is somewhat difficult to say which wore the 
most cruel and devilish in their conduct—the 
whites or tho blacks. Napoleon’s libclcrs have 
represented that liis motive in sending so great 
a force to Sun Domingo was to get rid of u por­
tion of the army which was attached to .Mor­
eau; but, thougli this may have had something 
tu do with thu selection of the soldiers employ­
ed, the expedition would h ive been sent .11 the 
same had Moreau fallen gloriously at Ilohenliu 
don, instead of surviving to die a luiicraLl 
traitor at Dresden. Napoleon neither hated 
nor feared Moreau, and had no occasion to d , 
either, liis object in attem pting the conquest 
ol Hayti was pi .in enough for every man to see
jiving an account uf his arrest and detention 
An order was of course sent to the Mayor fur 
his iuiuiodiiito discharge ; but the incident had 
mudo known tu all thu gossips of Dublin the 
filet tha t tho young courtier und soldier hud 
turned Quaker.
Ilis friends at tho vieo-rcgal court were great­
ly distressed ut this untoward event. Tho Earl 
wrote off to tho Admiral to inform him of his
alt itself to the position of a rovolutur of tho , 
divine will. When it attem pts to do this it dis­
places tha t revealed will, and usually becomes 
the revclutur of tho self-willed and perversity of 
man.”
French gave way astonished, retired into the 
town with a lew parting volleys, and the castle 
was won— the battlements strewed with tho 
corpses of Ihe assailants, among whom, thu 
brave and hounding spirit now gono from thu 
scene itself had made, was that of young 
ltidgo.
Meanwhile tho attack had been made on the 
breaches in theA WouriiY Man u it  no Tkavii.i.kii. AYo were reac es m t e uastiuiis. ih e  divisions up- 
soincwhut startled to-day by one of our compos- preached the ditch unchecked. “ Not a shut,’ 
itors announcing tho fact tha t l.e intended to w ys -Mr. Alison, "w as fired on either side. Si- 
leave tho office and take a short trip of a week i loutly the hay packs were let down, the ladders 
son's danger, stating the bare facts just us they or two to the eastward. The compositor wo al- placed to tho coiuiterscar) 
had come to his knowledge. The family were lude to is one of tho oldest printers in tho (
much eun-
-rc not liileucu in my son,’if I had j rayed lor him more, la,lc 
perhaps ho would not have fallen. Excuse mo 
for obtruding my troubles. 1 did not intend to
ouiiterscari , and tho forlorn- 
. 1 hopes and storming parties den ended into the j j ^ jo lu l in t  ni -lit till
•pod tu Sun C’liristovul, where he 
surrendered tho next (lay. Tho bugles iungout 
their notes of triumph from castle and bastion, 
and lladajoz was conquered.
Alas thu whole is nut yet told. “ Now,” 
says Colonel Napier, “ commenced that wild and
desperate wickedness which tarnished the luetroj tiio issues of life.’ r hud not felt 
of tlm soldier's heroism. /HI, indeed, iv 
uliki— for hundreds risked, and many lost their 
lives in striving to stop the violence; hut the 
madness generally prevailed, and all the dread­
ful passions of human nature were displayed.__
On tiio third day, when the city wus sacked, 
when the soldiers wore exhausted by their own 
excesses, the tumult rather subsided than was 
quelled! A gallows was erected in the priori
pal square ul thu town, on which, by W elling- and looked up tovvauls his face with an express 
ton s orders, several soldier# were hanged before ion which told how entire was her cunlidcneo 
order could he restored among the rest. j that ho would ever bo tho faithful supporter
•such was the memorable assault of Badajoz and guide which he now was, and hud pledged 
ou the night between the titli and 7th of April hhusell to the departed onu to he.
tubes I have felt for that child. My hitter ex -, cuu> * d"' ’ 
perienoo makes mo feel anxious when I meet,tho *bub bcv tbo L'lltbi ami 8CO ImW nobly 
young and innocent; and my view of (ho dun- 8bo "*d boar ul* ulldel' b - <-dvu bl'*' Ute privil- 
gcra Which lie in wait for thorn leads me to urge , idBu of 8M"I’athising with you, uml of feeling 
them, in the language of Divine Wisdom, ‘Keep tha l sbo bas your entire confidence. ’ 
th y  heart with all diligence ; fi.r out of it are ‘1“ hl‘r  fuubl° 8tato of boidtb ik *u"lil crush
her. it  is bettor f ir  that sho be kept in igno- 
It is a heavier load for mu; hut tiiat 1 
ire nut for, if she is not hurtliencd.’
.She eanuot alw ays lie kept in ignorance, and
kuoivlodg
speak of them when 1 sat down. 1 love to see tbo dis‘:ovf> ' »  ,aad“ tha t sho has boon
young persons happy. I hope you will enjoy duLT*u ‘d ' tb® l’"bl "*d bu Lir greater than u 
many happy hours under this roof. I t lias been 
to me tiio sconce of many mercies.’ '
.She then invited them to walk down to te a .1 
The s-ster leaned on the arm of her brother
thunderstruck. Tho father especially was seri- try, and has been setting type on tho AY- ning 
ou.-iy annoyed; lie thought the boy’s conduct G'./j. since Ju ly , 1-11,1; ‘V.iiU'l li.n 'luj' /'I/J'S-, 
not only mad, but vvhut was far worse in that —and for twenty-si i years luis never been 'icyoud 
UUtrtiue age—ridiculous. Tho world was be- seeing distance of tho Stale House—bis greut- 
giuniiig to laugh at him uud Ids family : lie cat trip extended to the Norfolk House, ut Kox- 
could bear it no longer, lie wrote in peremp- bury. On Monday, for i\io first time, he enters 
t ry terms calling bim to London. William u railroad our, tiud ull who know Mr. Joseph R. 
“ V 1 without a  Word ol expostulation. At Warren will wish him a  prosperous trip. As 
t,.o first interview between 1'atlmr und sou noth- the oldest pillar of the establishment hu# cuu- 
ill.-s "•"* 8 dd 011 tbl* subject which both had so ccived such a r.iui’ bug idea, the youngest prop, 
much a t heart. Ihe Admiral scrutinized the (save the devil) will also start next week und 
youth with searching eyes and us hu observed leave the boys to look out lor matters at homo 
tie change in his costume, nor iu his mauuejs during their ‘absence.—Sat. Lee. Uo:itt-
losse.
ly down, uud approach! 
. biream ul fire si.ol up, 
s if the earth hud been
bravest vv 
the breaclici 
vis into the 1 
t assundcr ;
re air which, added t.i ti, 
wllL'u previous da vs of l!
1 ISS
at Balia unit
st.'.Ilt-
of vv hat you tiro concealing can uo-
Ibioll.
•That discovery need nut he made.’
‘I t will he made. There is tliut iu your m.ul< 
ner which she will observe,and nothing but tho 
true statem ent of the ease will Hutixly her. My 
yotlng IVleud, permit her to share with you tiio 
burthen vvliioii uu all-wise Rrovideueu lias laid 
uiiun you.’
•It was by my urging that she consented td
come here.’
'No matter,confidence—permission to s t q a
, , thise with those si o love, is ull that the bears
i.uli-d the apartment. A spirit ol subdued 0f W(
Ih e  t-.Ms was sq .-ail in an u ppartm en t which 
wut shaded by thu convolvulus, and sweet scout­
ed honeysuckle; an air o f perfect iioutnes-' per-
Lliliu the bursting of
,.r p,
ly a crash lou.h 
was heaid ill l 
hundreds ol sc. 
men to alums.
The preparation of the mine in the ditch u ..; 
not the only device which the remorseless iugo 
uuily of I’hiliipun laid lullin tq .a lor the do 
fence of his cltuvgo against assault. A detq
erfuliu.-s reigned in the little cii••!(*.
oiuau asks lbr. 1 tremble for the haj.j i* 
.. , , “ ness ol that dear girl, and for your own. Ilo
lelt tha t there was little sympathy between tha t cal, resist the cl. 
them they felt tiiat tl era were s ,mo quiet
Clit iu the bottom of the ditch had been tilled ^as^jynatc g rid  '
Till) men; a number 
ustuiued during the 
o, made tho entire loss 
'tb 1 iveg.-uer.ds were 
and an i unu-nse number 
volcano nf officers wore uuiuug tiio killed. \ l  tin.
................ ■;........... . ........ “ ‘V' tha t can resist tho claim of duty, though. . - d -i , upvv..i la oi J u k i  uicii v u v  a n  t  I cv f lt th t th re r   .  i t , r ,, ,
i ii,,... .... .,, |    ,, . . , , .  , . ‘ 111 conaequeueo of the pleadings ol strong 11‘ "  a "  ' 1 1,1 a a '1 '“-on tho havoc and peaceful spots eveu iu tlds storm-swciit c, ,- . . , .,i,t ...... I... i <•„ ......................  * 1 lectlou, may be led to neglect it irum o t.u r“ ‘ ,luti night, may i.ejudged from the lact that world. cause.’
.(.. W . iiiugt a i.niisi . with ;:1! his iron lirmues.-,1 The fathers .if tin- orphans died when Rich- '1 am sorry, deeply sorry, tha t is necessary
11,-1 could not l ontam iiima.il vvl.cn the ext ilt of the j ard was sis, uud Louisa throe years of age.— (or lue to depart from the truth in uuy > egreo;
I ss wus reported to him, hut gave way—vve The mother, u woman of eucrgy, ufleetioU and but in my sister's state, tho kuovvloug uf niv
narrator—to a hurst ol'j faith—though left vtith slender means, supplied situation would crush her. I t vvoul n o t ’.#
the neecnitics ol' b' rsvlf and children The sale to tyli h»v (hf R u th ,’
use the words of the
ROCKLAND G A ZETTK FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1851.
' I t  is neversnfe to Uo "Fong. *| «dmtild like to see another flower,' said
‘I beg you will siiy nothing to Louisa on the she; ‘I should like m he buried when the vio-1 
subject/ lets aro IithIi in the gravevanl—lint thin is ful-
• Forgive mo for interfering thus fai— nothing ly. I desire ihitl our imiilu-r’s God slodl do I 
but my strong nflbeti >n for her could have in- with me ns ho sees fit He will reward you 
dneed inn to do so. You nmv ho assured I shall Cor all your kindness to me: Me only knows ;
not allude to it again, i how kind, how Very kind you have been to
'Thank you. 1 doubt not your motives are inn.’ 
or the kindest nature. I regret tha t incut,i- ‘And He only knows how cruel I hnvo been 
til# circumstances for.ad my following ymir ad- to to n . ’
vivo. I hope soon to lie relieved from the sad ‘ llrith e r, I implore you never to make such 
necessity. . . .  a rctnaik again. To-m orrow , I will tell you
‘I-low hate you been h ’-day? said Hi-hard, ns him to di-pose of mv lltiiips, and what I wish
ho entered Louisa's room
stooped to bestow the kiss which she held uj 
her lips to rceeiio.
‘Much as usual; 1 hnvo been rather lonely, 
but in of no consequence liow that you him 
uotnC: sit down ticiir me: you look w orn.’
‘I have been liavd at work to-day.’
‘Yon have not to return to tho offico this eve 
nine'
evening, and you to do |i>r yonrsi If. I am exhausted now
lltat‘ft is not absolutely tier 
do s o .’
■Do not think of it, the 
res t.’
‘1 need a little exercise 
out his arms in die maitni: 
gymnastic tw in is 's .
‘After tea y.iii mit-i ), lie a w alk .’
■And leave you siili 1 mger illllllt?’
‘You will not lie euuti very long, and u is of 
more ooiisrq m:ncn that you should p resein : 
your lienlih, than dial I slimdd i.nt In: lonely;
I will lie down and rest while you are gone, 
to  that I ran sil lip w it li you nil you wish In 
retire .’
•You will be ready to go inunediatt l.v lifter 
tea,’ said a young iiino, now their follow- 
hoarder, as they iu rn  sealed at die table.— 
Louisa turned lo lu-r hnulier wiili an empiir- tl 
ing look. T he  flood mounted to his ti nq les, 
but she did not dlisoi ve it.
‘My sister insists on my taking u walk then 
bu tw ee .au  despatrli tli.it business in it few 
moment". I cun take die olliee in my 
You have the papers m readiness ?’
‘Yes.’
I feel di-posed to sleo|
llefore lie had ehisoil dm shutters, site was 
in a tranquil sleep, from which the fervent 
kiss imprinted upon her forehead did not 
awaken her. Mil sat down before the fire.— 
A strange sensation of fear oppressed him.— 
He lose, from lime to lime, and went lo din 
bedside. Louisa was in a deep imlroiihled
lion Id sleep. At length, sleep stole over him as lie 
sni in Ids chair. It was disturbed hv dreams 
; >t iy with mo and of Miff, ring inflicted nn Louisa by liis hand.
A shriek, win tiler ill reality, or in his dream, 
said lie throw ing lie knew not, awoke hint, lie  rushed to her 
ol one pei lot miilg bedside: die deep slei p of repose had been 
followed liy the deeper sleep of dentil. Tim 
hrealli bail depart, d. T im  spirit had return­
ed lo Go.I who gale  it.
In I In: nunning, Mrs. Males found him sil- 
ling beside dm eol.l form o f Louisa. Tho 
eonvielioii that lie had timrderad liis sister, 
and that lie w as destined lo lie an nulcust and 
a w anderer seemed fin d in his mind.
CttAFTKII I I I.
Tin; remains were. Iinrno lo llm church, 
where a di-euursc was pleached, which drew 
from every mm present except die nidi- 
tnrv nimirimr. 1 le sal gazing upon llm pall, 
anil did not elninge liis pnsilioii during tile 
w hole s e n  ice. W hen the sermon was ended, 
lie took n long, Iasi look of the countenance 
" aI • of dm ilepm ted, as dm collin lid was opened, 
dial the sight of the eyo might iiflect tile
,,  , ........................  , . heart. No tear fell from Ins eve as the coffinM rs. 11,ilex vaw llm look id I.igeimu |mV(M.1.,| SIM,S y.d, , ,,,,,
g lorward winch was p , , ,u. |,is kindness to ller were slir-thal soniioliing w as 
to lie concealed from llm know ledge of I. II Is a 
H er Coufi h-iice in dm mo ol rectitude of 
young Hyde washy no n.eims strong, and .-lie 
had for iomi! win ks in iike.l, w nil p no, llm 
influence lie .seemed lo b e  gaining over llm 
mind of l)qni"t. W hen limy had gone, she 
followed dm lone girl to her cham ber, ninl sal, 
for several hour.-, by Imr side, conversing 
with her about Imr dear inotlmr, sUillfuly sug­
gesting those coesidoloi-y supports o f failli 
which it was probable slm would shortly need 
ill a higher degree Ilian at present. W hen 
the evening was far spent, she was e iiistr.lin­
ed to leave her, in uid,:,’ lo attend to domestic 
duties.
H our after hour pissed, and Richard came 
not. She replenished tl:u tire, mid iii nim d 
the lamp, mid watched lor the pausing of 
every fnntslep. Heriinxi. ly would have been 
most oppressive, Inn fur Ike lie lief that liis ab­
sence was occasioned by the necessary calls 
o f business. T he hour o f two li e had pas­
sed. All sounds w ithout had been hii.-hcd lo 
silence, except the dreary siiuml o f dm win­
ter blast through llm le..liras branches of tlm 
locusts which stood Indore tile luni-o. A foot­
step wits heard; it paused. T h e  s in  e.door was 
opened. He had come; liis step w is ill llm
I'l ised; llm observing saw that it was die tear­
less agony of despair.
II.- returned lo Ids lodgings, and im m ediate-■ 
ly rum'iii'iieed preparations for Ilia departure, 
liis  attemimi was confined to articles belong­
ing in himself, llis liiind  was not laid upon I 
a single article belonging in tlm departed one.
‘ W here are you going f ’ said Mrs. Hales in! 
slm milleed Ids preparation.
‘I know not. Tlm  mark o f  Cain is upon j 
mv brow ,’
‘Do not leave me in my affliction,’ miid she, I 
w eeping; for dm loss ol Louisa was lo her as I 
the loss of a i Is ugh ter beloved.
‘I eiiiiiuu live here. I have nothing more 
to live for.’
‘ 1 ,ive to do good.’
1 l'o do good io llm iiidiffiireiit and heartless, I 
when I was false to her who was an angel, 
and loved me as man was never loved before! j 
Do not hinder me. 1 must leave this place, I 
or go mail.’
W ithout bidding Imr farewell he took liis! 
departure: very general surprise and regret | 
were expressed hv llm inllitliimul.s of llm i ll 
Inge 
inur
W e s t ; lint
The Song of the Railroid.
Hire. E. IVOI.FE.
Through tlm mould ntul through the clay, 
Through the torn and through the liny,
Tly the margin of the hike,
O’er the river, through the brake,
O'er the bleak and dreary moor,
On no hie with screech and roar!
Splashing, (lashing,
Crashing, dashing!
Over ridges,
Gullies, bridges!
Ry the bubbling rill,
And mill —
Highways,
By-ways,
Hollow hill—
.1 umpiiig —bumping,
Hocking—ronving.
Like 10.00(1 ginnts snoring!
By the lonely hut and mansion,
By the ocean's wide expansion;
Whore the factory chimneys smoke,
Where the foundry hollows croak—
Dash along—
Mlasli along—
Crash along—
Flush nlung.
Oil, on, with a jump,
And a blimp,
Ami n roll—
Hies the fire-fiend to its destined goal!
O'er the aqueduct and bog,
On ive fly with ceaseless jog,
Every instant something now,
Every instnnt lost to view,
Now a tavern—now a steeple—
Now a crowd of gaping people—
Now a hollow—now n ridge—
Now a cross-way—now a bridge-- 
G rumble—stumble—
H umblc—tumble—
Fretting—getting in a stew!
Church and stceplo, gaping people —
Quick as thought are lost to view!
Every tiling that eye can survey 
Turns hurly-burly, topsy-turvoy!
Each passenger is thumped and sliakon,
As physio is when to be taken.
By the foundry, past the forge,
Through the plain and mountain gorge,
Where cathedral rears its head,
Where repose the silent dead;
Monuments amiil the grass 
Flit like spectres ns you pass;
If to hail a friend inclined,
\\ hisli! whirl! ka-swash!—lie's loft behind! 
Humble, tumble, nil tlm day—
Tims we pass the hours away.
A Wedding Guest.
A niovelmnt of Paris, Mr. I)------, had for
f rkaks of LinnTNiN'O. A correspimdi'id. of 
the Commonwealth, writing from Lynn, I'.ii' s 
an account of tlnmngo done in tha t town. Ho 
says :
“ Tho other instance was that of n dwelling 
house being struck at tho west end of this city. 
I t was owned by Benjamin F. Neivhall, Ksip, 
and occupied by Mr. Connor. In this instance 
tho lightning went down tho chimney, bursting 
it nil to pieces ns far down ns tho attic floor.— 
Then it passed duwn a stove funnel to tin; cham­
ber floor, bursting tho cook stove, passing along 
the floor into a room adjoining, where two per­
sons wore taking tea. In its course here it 
toro up a large place in tile floor, upsetting tho 
table, bursting out two whole windows in tho 
room, breaking the very chairs in which the 
persons sat, and throwing tho table, dishes, 
food, broken chairs, splinters of wood and bro­
ken plastering in all directions. Some of the 
broken iron and shivered wood are to ho seen 
sticking into tho casings of the room, being 
drove in end ways with much violence! From 
this room it may lie traced to the basement, and 
oil' into the ground by tho collar door outside.— 
And what is most Wonderful of all, out of seven 
persons who wore in tho house at the timo, 
none wero seriously injured! Une very re­
markable incident, nmt worthy the attention of 
the curious and scientific in this a flair is, that 
the pieces of the broken stove wore so highly 
charged with a magnetic power, tha t one piece 
about six inches square would take some good 
sized nails up from the floor and hold them by 
the p o in t!”
r salary, would probably do more to remedy her pilot house. I trust tha t thoso who arc FOUR PAYS LA 11,11 FROM EU ROPE
tho evils, than whole columns of unreasonable 
abuse of the telegraph. A t times of elections 
when vague and conflicting rumors abound in 
proportion to the degree of cxeitomotlt existing, 
tho telegraph is necessarily ofton called upon to 
report results which the next hour it is obliged 
to coiilradiet; hut it is in no just sense responsi­
ble for this, it tho business of publishers or 
thoso interested,to provido themselves with rolin-, ' "
hie correspondents, if they do not,the fault rests ; That some of tho lads of our village are
with them. We remember in the fall of 1848,1 Pursuin6 a course, which, if continued in, will 
at the election of General Taylor, sitting in an i lcad ,,ircctl>' tu d!s8raco ir ,1" t t,( ru in ’ t,IL'ro 
offico in Western New York until live o'clock of can 1,0 bnt 1,ttl0 dol,bt’ tbu " 1,,,dfl of tl,oso
interested in tho Governor, will earfidly exam­
ine the above statements, and if any error, or 
anything but facts can lie found, my request is 
for it to be publicly made known by those inter­
ested, or any ofliocr of tho boat.
•Truly yours,
M. (.’. ROGERS, 
Pilot of the Governor.
tho succeeding morning, and by that time, the 
result in nearly every place of importance from 
Portland to Baltimore and as far west as De­
troit, bad passed from us into the hands of the 
printer. Wo can ns easily remember when a 
fortnight must have elapsed before the same in­
telligence could have been obtained.
There is in ) entity, one difficulty in connec­
tion with tlie telegraph as a reporter of news, 
which we will mention, and then stop. I t is 
really impossible for people to live as fast as 
they have, in some respects, the means of living. 
When intercourse between distant points was 
slow and at
ty sure prospect tlmt cncli arrival would bring
who have observed their manners and general 
deportment. This class is mostly composed of 
boys from ten to fifteen years of ago, who lime 
no steady employment, and who neither attend 
school during the week, nor liny meeting on 
tho Sabbath. A large part of their time is 
spent, frequently until a late hour of the night, 
in prowling about the streets, indulging in mis­
chief, vulgarity and the most unrestrained pro­
fanity. Last Sabbath one or more of them for­
ced open the doors of the School-house on Graco 
Street, entered, and removed tho books from tho
Vjl.T.ltlV'TIttt. .1
ROCKLAND GAZETTE.
end.
passage, ill her impatience, she rose to meet ll()l kllmv., vvlntlicr lie was among the liviu 
him at the door ol the irm rinient, Imt ho en ­
tered liis own room which was ail ndjoiuiiiiiig 
one, and closed tin; door, 'li.; thinks I am 
asleep,* thought I. misa, “ and In; u ill not dis- 
tnnl lilt;. I will step lo bis door and bid him ; , 
good night.’ She opened the door: Mrs.
H ales was standing io tile p is -ag e . ‘Do 
not,’ said slm to L mi.-a ‘.-land in t.:e cold; go 
back to your room, do ."
T h is w a s sa il with nil ea rm -lu r 
led Louisa to suspect that her brother was i I 
‘ I must see him before 1 slei p ,” said she ad­
vancing to the door.
“ Do go to your room, dear, and see him m 
tlm m orning.’
Solis, quoin ly, l he re n ere nrcasounl ru- . several years maintained intimate relations with 
ock less course in the lar dhtaiit a  Judy named Lucia B- 
tl length these ceased, and il n :t- 1
A. 1). N IC H O L S ..........Ed ito r .
F r id a y  M orning , A ugust 2 3 J ,  1831.
Wo hnvo boon partly amused and partly 
vexed of la te, by the continued limit finding in 
which some of our city cotompornries have in­
dulged, with ivlmt they term “ tho inaccuracies 
mid blunders of tho telegraph.”  Thoso partic­
ularly who are interested in the fortunes of eith­
er ol tho political parties, complain bitterly o* 
the varying and contradictory reports which they 
lmvo received of tho results of tho lato elec­
tions in some of the Southern mid W estern 
States; “ tho wires,”  with signal impartiality, 
and sometimes in Hie self-same hour, bringing 
tidings of the triumph of opposing candidates. 
Then again it is n jterious that the regular news 
! despatches tiro often, composed of stale, or tri- 
‘ tling items. Sonio “ engine of the law,”  in one 
of our tu-total towns of Maine, makes a descent 
upon tin unlucky demijohn wherewith some per­
verse toper had thought to make glad Ids thirs­
ty soul, and tho lightning's wing hurries tho 
news along the trembling wires away down 
to New Oiloans;whero brandy casks are hold in 
veneration, and good liquor is a legal tender, or
desks scattering them about the room, mid car- 
i  regular intervals, there was a p-et- j ™ d ttwn3’ solno nrticl°8 of s,nidl Vlduo’ 8U(|  as 
. re ha ea h  W )  liuncils ,tc ' A fu"' book8 mu lnisail'g  
news or importance, hut now it is with oti,cl. >md it is to he presumed that these young rag- 
tliings, as with our intercourse with Europe.— un,s nl1llroPt'iatod tbcm tu their own purposes. 
Steamships are leaving there day by day almost, ^  " ' b bu bir better for theta to avoid a repcti- 
und from the want uf a sufficiently rapid recur- Don <d 11 sllcb !in ofleuce, than to continue, mid 
renco of revolutions, mid important political and finally be exposed and punished ; for it is ecr- 
connnoreial changes, wo are forced to pu t up tain, that, il they are again guilty of such 
with stories of tho Queen's daily airings, or of docds‘ their conduct will attract the attention 
Louis Napoleon reviewing and treating tho sol- *t deserves, and they will discover too lato that 
diers of France to cigars and had brandy, or of. “ the way of the transgressor is hard, 
whatever other twaddle there may ho (loatili
on tho top of society. It is hero th a t tho shoo 
most pinches, nnil we can only say tu thoso who 
grumble, “ If you will only lie deal' gentlemen, 
lor one hall of vour time, we will have some
Official Despatches from Mexico.
New Y'oiik, Aug 19,
The bark Brazilerio, from Vera Cruz, brings 
official despatches from tho legation at Mexico,
ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.
New Yoiik, August Ifi. The United States 
mail steamship Baltic, ('apt. CotnCtock, arrived’ 
at Imr dock a t a few minutes pnsj six o’clock, 
in nine days and thirteen hours from Liverpool 
—being the shortest passage ever made across' 
the Atlantic. The Baltic left Liverpool on the 
('th, with 158 passengers, and 400 tohs freight
Livi nrooi, Cottox Maiikkt, 1st toOth Inolu 
sive—sales 45,000 hales, a t 1-8 advance on quo-' 
tntions of 1st inst.; moderate supply offering, 
market firm.
Business of tho Week—in Grain, limited bir 
siness and sellers waiting result of harvest.
Lo n do n , Aug 5th—Consols Ufi 5-4 to 90 7-8.
1'Ant.ANn.— The Exhibition continues nsattfnc4' 
tive ns a t first. More contributions are expect­
ed from the Continent mid the United States.
Notwithstanding the passage of tho Ecclesi­
astical Title Bill, tho Catholic Bishops in Ire­
land persist in assuming the prohibited titles.
A report was current that two duchesses of 
Romo. One of them is said to lie tho duchess 
of Southerland, and the other the duchess of 
Kent.
F imni e—Fetes in honor of tho Exhibition nro 
going oil' with great eel.it.
Tho rsccnt elections are in favor of tho Bonn- 
partists.
At the Royal Banquet given by tho munici­
pality of Paris, flUUO persons wero prosont.
There was a report tha t M. Carnot, represen­
tative of Paris, would probably he tho republi­
can candidate for President. Tho Oriemiist still 
think of running tho Prince do Jointiilo.
The combined Royalists and Bonapartist Com­
mittee of pormammeo, was elicited in the As­
sembly on the 51st,.
nows for you as often as you are in a stnto o f . ^  *bo Department ol State nt U\ asldng-
ooniiuumeatiun. I ton.
The Bourse closed dull; fives 05f 75; threes 
57f 10; Bank of Franco, two thousand, 102f 
50c.
I iiki.am ).— Tlie railway from Dublin to Gnl- 
wuy is opened. The putatoe disease is thought 
to have run out. Lord John Bussell was burnt 
in effigy a t Limerick.
The crops are backward, and tho harvest 
scarcely begun. Tlie grain crop is likely to ho 
light. Tho putatoe harvest promises to he abun­
dant.
! Lord Arundel had been elected to Ptulinmcnt 
from I.iincric.
Ttai.v A despatch from Homo dated 22il nit, 
states tlmt Gen Gemeuu, Conimniuler-in-Cliief_________  I Col. Ramsey is now in Mexico, pushing liis
e copy from tlie Belfast Republican negotiations for tlie exclusive privilege of cun- [<d the French troops, him, without permission 
Journal tho following statement by tlie first pilot atructing a stage road through tu Acapulco.— t!1® T" " ' ; 1 1 ' ' . ' T’ ‘ll<! 1i ° T  
of tho Governor, of the eirenmstances connected j u  doubtflll, however, whether the project j tlio castle of S t Angelo, t here ‘ho T w  nan 
with tier lute accident. Mie took her place on sllccocj a
The absence of Mr. Letcher is hi terlv coni’
I cannon pointed on the city. This net lias in- 
1 creased the ill fieeiiinr which already exh tedeel ng ist  
, , , , . against the French,
men ted upon by Americans, whoso interests are Sovorul j,.„i arrests have taken place at
door.
T here was no reply. Silo liticd the latch, 
and the brother stood la fore her, haggard and 
half unconscious o l'liis  condition, while tlie 
fumes of uleoliid revealed tin: cause, and
originally from Mi­
lan. For about a month past tlie lady observed 
a degree of coldness and embarrassment in her 
Ne.u ly a score of years hail passed. Many ! lover that caused her great anxiety. Pressing
!J! V 'lV" ' V 11 bd ] him with her questions, lie finally acknowledged ,i i • „• . ,  ...lo (In ii long li,une. I heir children laid conic 1 , J . . . | the hungry pipe-puffing quid lnunces ui bran
inliood and were huariny (ho herdvii and | yielding to tiio incessant solicitations of now villages in tho Far West, are informed by 
Ilea l ol tlie day. Dus family, lie was on tho point of liinriying a Up ,
h  whs a suit, n lev’s evening, and n man I rfd, heiress. This annunciation Loused the! 
v. lio.su cl'.'ilmti; iiuiu-m UmI povcriy, ntul whose.* r4
haggard feanm-s tid.I uf scenes of in to ,p u r- Ilal,an blood Howing in Uio lady’s veins, and 
i\hn • 11 a11.-e and vice, n itm -d  ilio village inn. R | threw her into violent convulsions. Sending 
was iIn: oiiei; respected, beloved Richard Bui- hade, w ithout deigning to look at them, tho
liiin. III! sal in »‘ ! rich presents sent by her lover to appease h e r !
n ir room till, ns the evening i .........  . . . , , j cosuv longue oi me teiesrupn snouia uusy it-
il him to nii-w a,lSc r» sl,c declared her intention tu destroy J °  .in im i) p i.. . . ‘ sell with such mutters, especially since tlie billherself in the presence of the bridal pair on tlie | , , 1 ,
• „  • . «a .. * . ( must I>o looted tu as hum a tune as if tlie roc-day ol their nmrnagu. Mr. D------ took e v e ry ! . ,  . „  i r  r n°  . . . . . .  .lvie ’ll, i. . . i .1 z % istors chattered fearfullv of falling empires andpossible precaution to prevent tho threatened t , . . *i . .  1
• * ,  , . , i strnngo convulsions in the all.nrs of m en; andeatastropho , b u t, knowing the audacious c h a r - 1 . .
aeter of liis former mistress, was not without 
anxiety as to tJio result.
Two days ago, a t the church whore tho wed­
ding ceremony was performed, lie appeared 
I lull s, who slid lived, enjoying dreamy anil preoccupied ; and yesterday, duriii" 
lliroiml! llm ..supporting in tl)B Woddino- (east, lie senveelv smiled U was
n e t. No one 
eorner of tfu* 
worn away, ihe inriUf: 
along, as ho had no i
•p e r  a d v  
ic o ii in io d a iio n s  fo r  sut.li
‘He must be ill or lie would rom e out on (1H him. i le  rose and went to the eliurclivard 
hearing my voice, lirolliur. rapping at Ins mnl passed ilio night iipmi the tu r l 'th a t oov-
I the aslies o f liis sister.
T h e  next evening lie stood in tin; street op­
posite the house of Airs. Hide. He was 
gazing lip tow ards the w billows of the I'linni- 
, , . , , . bur I'rom w hich, nearly twenty years Indore,
c o n v in c e d  Louisa ot wlmt no It,mi,in tesltiiio- ib,, l.uau.itui mid puro hud been carried Im lli
same restless messenger, how tlie Argus- 
eyed Tukcy “ liked to eateli” u live smoker in 
tho streets o( Boston, where tlie must fragrant 
Havana is voted a vile abomination.
I t  is undoubtedly very provoking th a t tlie 
tly t f (li l gra h h ld b
i <i iii’ii i i .
i m et
w as recognized jliy could hnvo couvine.d her. Sim was sup ported to her room hy her syiiq,utilising friend |,j. Mrs.
who sat I,y her bedside till llio'gray of morn- „ eheeii'i'il ,„r„,.g ,i me s u p p o n lg  . . .  , „ . . . .
mg, iiuiking no iittenqu to hush her momnngs. H o f  a elni-iimi hope. She invited him : 1 " L kll"h k ‘lht’ llu swl,tcb' smiled 
A furious storm then arnse, ami the snow and q ,| >Slli • j-,, ;M,. ; , i,.s n-sric"1111“ 11(A until tlie dessert, and when tlie guests were
hail hunt heavily against tlm windows, nod himself, ho g ..ru  in. r, plies. 1 |u  would linen 1 preparing to depart, tha t he began to recover
n 'ii te r  ib a iM h a t R  did ^ b T '- in , '.’.■«!' 'm h i f  s L r e d  " m n S n ^  g “iCty’ ll,C '" T 0 t,m t 1,0 bI‘ou1J «“ aP«
tlmmgli I lie I,',',, ivi, 'eh si ill dw i'll in bis li.-i.rl ! t,,n cflbctB ° f  11,0 fair It,llilin'S dual*"ir- AU a t
fur 11. ....... o f Luuisn. But iliern was j oneo tho noise of an altercation was lioardup-
no w in king • ,! 'ilie euiiiiii’iimieii, no indication on tho stairs. A mortal pallor oveasprend the
tore tho brunches IVum tin: ir, 
lion o f llm elements was not 
which tore tin: soul of tlm guilty I,rutint , now 
that tin: delirium was over and die dread iv- 
nlily was fully I'evr.dul In In- ;i, i’.■ . | t t .,11.— 
He rose and went to liis t.iii,-.*. I!,: did nut
npiiear nt llio !>re.tkl’ .-t lalile. All hour or 
two later, l.m dsa I ti j,; -1 • d I lint lie inigiit liu 
sent for . ‘T i 11 him’ said s. ■■ ‘r.. i-n11n• tu mu 
without delay, if lio would nut li.n o mil d ie .’ 
l i e  came. T’ln-i n was no word m tu u k o fro - 
proacll. Silo tool; his hand mill kissed it an.I' 
laid it on her limning brow, ami dosed lu r 
tearless eyes. Ile  then end.I gaze upon Imr 
fact*. Hu saw traces of so-i’.iw, soldi as car­
ried agony'lo liis soul. She soon became de­
lirious, m il tile physician was ca lltd . Ills 
medicine failed to check Hie burning I'.’vcr in 
her veins. Day idler day, and night after 
night, Richard remained liy liur bedside, 
watching ilia rapid wearing away o f life, and 
feeling tluil liis cimdi.ct had been the eausn. 
l ie  was assist, d by .Min. II .b s, wlmso In-ait 
was sullen,id inwards liim, in const pienee of 
the kueimess o f Ills lingoi-II.
The crisis pas-nil. T he  fever alialnd.— 
Reason resumed her ilirini,' Imt the i xiremo 
pros!ration of llm pitlii'in gave lull I lllu liupn 
tlmt lii-ii11it would be ri’sinru.l. As slm lm- 
cutnu atiluio convui'si: i i w in.pars, :l was only 
to thank K ; hard for liis kindness, O nc.l iv 
wlien he had uxpi'esscd a strung Inqm o f Imr 
speedy recovery, she, said, ‘Aiy de.ir Inoliier 
you must mil deceive y oiii se ll; 1 shall nut lie 
with y “ u lung.’
H er slow and umnsiirrd words si eme.l to 
carry e.niv id  ion lo his mind.
•Anil 1 shall ever ii m i m n licet ilial I hat e 
been your m m deier,’ sail] Im in tunes ol Int- 
,er sell'-aeeu-’mg.
No you arc not to elici i-li such a tliougllt. 
1 have fell, for hoiiiii li nn before lids all.irk, 
that I slum! I not live |,,ug. 1 never c.vpnel
Ilgam to sea lie: f ;u ing Is,is.,mis, nr hear ilm 
Rpriug birds, la in  n il afraid tu die. My 
cliiul', my only regret in leaving (Ids wml I, is 
ill leHViug you id me, and,’ her iqi quit el oil, 
you, know wliat 1 would say.’
it was llm lir.-l limn s ' i had alluded lo the 
event o f t!m ningt precc.lmg her illness.
“ If you hi id I w ere to i . u on earl II a I lions-
oi o', ling, mil ■» ii weie Giai ot dark dcspiur r,„.0 0p [bo btidogroom, who recognized tlie la- 
Sialde.dy n.-iag. lie said, 'I t  is ul House; my , . . , r .  , .
I.e.iri Wi l l  t i m e  f, el  on .’ U ’itlio.it any . dl’ 8 voieo ,lU«n ' atl"8  With tlmt of one of ins
were sprinkled with tho spurlinj
a
act of c o o n ,-y , In: l"li inn In ms, ■, and passed clerks who had been placed there to prevent 
mi, ns il all,mt tu leave ilm village. As In* i her ontrmico. Blit the cnrngocl woman hurst
'* " '  '' b"V ' 111 iIm. " , b 1 ,bB ' through all obstacles. V.’ith disorilorderudi i l i ' , ‘, li e sound i,I mu.-ie I' ll on Im ear, n
and an  i sni! Ins progress, lie  stood before vestments, streaining hair, and a stiletto in her
the npeii window, w Iniu a young lady pluyed hand, she rushed tu tho tahlo. “ You did not
and .-ling a song ilm  liis sM cr used niien lo [ expert mu,” said ;diu to tlie new husband; “ hut 
Mag to him wlimi liii n' m,.tilin' was wilil llieni ■ , . , ., i i , , , , , ... ■ i i ,  vour marriage lacked n eonsecration— I came tomid wlieii naught Imt pure iilleeiions and lugli • °
purposes had a. place m his liosom. Ha lean- , it with my Mood.”  Tims saying, she aim- 
' d on liis Hind', and tears ran dow n Ids cheeks, j eil a deadly thrust of tlm stiletto at her breast.
I t.c music ceased, mid ilm young lady canie itapi,ily one of tho guests cauglit licr arm in 
to ilm window. * N i n g tlmt ngiim, il you, ,
would save „ huh I,’ said lie. Tim  young lady j s»oh 11 mi'ntlt;r  »s sliglitiy to climigo tlie diroc- 
r,implied will) tlm strangn rcqm '-i. Wheii tion of the blade, so that it but slightly entered 
(I"' la.-! n lie had struck liis ear, lie I aimed 1 her left breast. The waistcoat and shirt bosom 
and walked hastily lo Mrs. H ales. ,Slm mol ,,f \j,. |) 
him at the dimr; liis eyes wnru still wet with 
weeping. ‘I have eouio said ha to ask leave .
to go to her chamber, lo pray it.ore.' 1 It would lie difficult to imagiuo tho confusion
W ithout speaking,-Im  led ilm way in tho ;uausod by this luolo-dranmtie sceno among the 
'■!'.1 li.'i' "("I look l u m a  il'iiw cr l.ooisa 's wedding party. Tho bride fainted, oao of the 
u..i n ' i n i s  was / ' ' Bible. 1 I at m u ll is |„.j,|uSHjaids went into hysterics, and most of 
p,M as slm Iclt it. I bat was the lust place J '
'ihc r, nil.’ ' the guests escaped irom tho room. Mr. D------
W illi a treiiihliilg limid ho '.mil; tlie volume, 1 was so much overcome tlmt lie was for some 
in,,I opened ii at llm place indicated by the [jm0 minblo to speak. Tho unfortunate lady 
mark. A passage on ilm pago was marked , , , . ,
l.y n ......eil. W ill, difficulty lie r"„d. “ I say " a s  conveyed to her domicile, and precautions
until you tljat liki’w isu j iy .-sIihII Im; in Ixmveii woro taken against any renewal of the attem pt 
over (ini; Kiiiimi1 that reju n trtli.* lie  was at Huieide. She is now understood to bo out of 
IHi alone in tli it chandler, lie  UiiuHed dow u j thinker ami to have become somewhat calm.— 
in ii prayed earm >l!\ lur tin* uill ol repent- , . .. ~
.... . . f o r .... rev. * M an, days were sp.""t \ Pnrts Correspondence o f  the Bo,ton Statesman,
in dial eh.miller m dm reading of her Bible ' July 30/A, 1851.
an I in prnver. Feui'l'ul was ilm smil-strugglu i -----------------------------
dial was going mi then*. Fur a long lime ilm A WoitcvsTKU Cucxtv I I av-Sia u k . Thu Burro 
i .-in: was llu u In I u 1. S.imi'iimes it seemed Gazette says tlmt Mr. llarrisou Bacon of that 
til t Ihc waves c l 'd e sp a ir  must overwhelm
Ira n ; lu ll o n e  day  I i ; cn iim  I'orill Iro m  d ia l  
«• h 1111111 i* w iili  a s lid e  u p o n  Ins e u iin le iu m c e . 
I h e  c h a n g e  o f  n p p u a i'iiiic c  w a s  s e i ie id y  less 
m a rk e d  Ilian  d ia l  o f  (Im I ',in n e r  d w e lle r  a m idand years, the scenes ul th a t  niglil should n«. ,
er he rein'iited ’ dm tombs, w In n he was seen silting at die
“ T ell Iita—dn not deceive your dying sister: h " '1 '>*' elollu-d, and in liis right mind,
was it die first mid only lull?' I l■> supplied tin: place of n son to the aged
A terrible teuipluliou is brl'ore thee, O widow, an I w ns the prop of Imr lew'remain 
ymmg m an! \  ieid not to it, even at the bid- big ycars. A life of imiliii'in reiitilude show’’
ding of thy deep ull'eedun. Hold on tu llm c l dm tlmroogiicss of die elninge in his mor- 
truli) and limro is liupo for lin e: yield and die nl clmi’iicti' 
chain already thrown urunad tlicu shall In: liis oil repe
town, after liaiiug tilled liis hams with iiay, 
lias put tlm balance into a stack containing over 
forty tons. The stack is laid up after tlie Eng­
lish style, being fifty feet long, eighteen feet 
wide, and I'rom twenty-live to thirty  feet tu tho 
highest central point, and covered with a thatch­
ing o f flags.
A T.inv Romu.n on a Steamiioat.
wu cordially sympathise, not only with tlie ten 
ter-lioukcd tortures of anxious politicians, eager 
for tim rusults of some party struggle; but also 
with tho lesser pains of tlie great host of en- 
iiiiycd readers, who need tlie constant recur­
rence of startling events to tickle their mental 
appetites. Still, we think there is something 
to ho said in behalf of tlm telegraph, to whoso 
charge these sins of omission and commission 
are laid, and in our character of Operator, rath ­
er t1 an of Editor, wu shall endeavor to defend 
it. I t is not seldom tlmt man in tlm midst of 
liis partially successful cOorts to eneliqhi tlie el­
ements to liis service, finds himself tlm sport of 
liis slaves; and knowing the freakish and suiitlo 
nature uf tlie one hy which lie is enabled almost 
to set time and space at defiance, wo might 
safely put in a claim of better behaviour on tho 
part of tho ligli tiling, than of its strong-armed 
vaporing cousin steam, which not unfrcqiieiilly 
exerts its power in sending him an unwilling pro­
jectile into tlm air, or madly drags him into 
dangerous experiments of jumping down em­
bankments, or assaulting piles of rock a t a 
charging pace of thirty miles an hour, from nil 
of which ho is pretty sure to conic oil’ with a 
sacrifice. I f  olio will look at the irail w ires nin- 
niug along from post to post, and think of thoso 
lines being continued in avast network, stretch­
ing for more than twenty thousand miles thro’ 
our country, it would not he difficult, with tho 
slightest knowledge of tho necessities requi­
site lor making this roadway for tho lightning 
available, to discover so many and so groat lia­
bilities to interruption, that tlx: wonder would 
bo tlmt it should bo as regularly anil constantly 
serviceable as our exj criemo provi s it tu bo.— 
Every place of any considerable couscquenco in 
tins country, from Quebec to New Or­
leans, and from Halifax t> Imlopen donee, on 
tlm borders of tho extreme west, is liy its 
means brought within daily roach of tho groat 
centres of trade; mid it is every day more and 
more regularly and extensively employed hy bu­
siness men asa valuable aid in transacting their 
uil'.iit’H. Tlie greater portion of tlie difficulties 
met with in resorting tu it,arise simply from tho 
very press of business with which tlie principal 
lilies are overloaded; and during an experience 
uf ;uure than three years as an operator, we 
lmvo not known as yet, of a single s"riuas e r ­
ror in tho transmission uf any message through 
! uin ees with which wo have been connected.—
now in liis hands. Some 7 or 8 nro in Mexico 
absolutely begging justice from tlie hands of 
tha t Guvermeut.
Mr. L. S. llargous’ claim upon tlie govern­
ment fur monies expended in fitting war vessels
Verona and Venice.
Ai sthia. l ’rohahly tlm government will ahnn- 
iliui tlio plan of embracing in tlie Germania 
confederation tlie entire State of tlie Empire.
T i iii.'KV. The Sultan lias promised England 
anil Franco to release- Kossuth on tlm 1st of
and other work dono for the Republic is us far | September. Austria threatens war. 
from being settled as ever. Kuv it . Tlio i ’aclia lias authorized tho con-
Tlicro were no American vessels at Vera ' stuetiuu of a railway to he finished in twWycars. 
Cruz.
Additional taxations have been placed upon
I
during liis i llicial residence in (.'antral Amorim
ISTHM US OF DARIEN-
t-I(! | The present editor ul tlio Ahibnny Register,
Tlio Congress now in session passed a law for
tlio establishiiio.it or 4 military colonies on the | nml. tra!'°l5 !’! otbw' sections °T the continent, 
Isthmus of Tehuantepec.
One of tlio stations is to ho placed at the 
mouth of tlm Cualzacoaieoas ; tlio others at 
Minutitlan and at Tehuantepec.
The Tehuantepec treaty seems to ho settled | ^ 11,8 l’r,«0cts f"  «•» '!«*tlw AtLsntlo tmd PaciB 
in tlio minds of the people niul will not he re­
signed ; some mole enlightened than others
made himself well acquainted with the merits 
of the several projects fur securing a ooniicction 
between tlie Atlantic and tlio l ’ueiiic. In a 
long at tide lie inis given an account of tlio va­
lid- usual route on Wednesday hist in the finest 
possible condition, apparently all (lie better fur 
her late brush with tlio White-head ledges. As 
she passed down the river from Bangor she was 
greeted at all her landings with hearty cheers, 
and in somu instances wiili tlio filing of cannon 
Tlie Governor is deservedly a favorite, and we of 
tlie Penobscot have felt tlie want of her of Into 
very seriously, having had fur some weeks past 
but two boats from Boston a week. The public 
have evidently lost none of their former confi­
dence in the Governor, or her Officers, and we 
hope she will soon make up for tlie losses occa­
sioned by her temporary detention.
Eimon or the Reitiilica.n J oltnai, :—I pro­
pose to make public tim facts in relation to tlio 
late accident to the Steamer Governor, accord­
ing to tlio best of my knowledge. On tho 
morning of tho accident, [ was culled hy tho 
assistant pilot when abreast of Georges Isle.—
I got up and took tho boat’s time, it being then 
ju s t 2 o'clotk. I  never wish lo lmvo a better 
departure from White Head, than I laid tha t 
morning. The fog at tlmt timo began tu settle 
down on tlm land. I wont down to tlio engine 
room, (which i nertr fail to do, when it looks 
like thick w eather.) I conversed with tlio as­
sistant engineer, who a t tha t time lnul charge 
of tlm engine. 1 asked him if the boat was go­
ing on her thick weather gauge, and lie said 
tha t she was. 1 then returned to tlm pilol 
huiiso. At tlm end of twenty-live minutes 1 
sent the assistant pilot upon tlm lniriieuno deck, 
wliool-liouse, for I did not know hut ho could 
see White Head light over tim fog, it being low 
at tlm time, and a clear sky overhead. lie  re­
turned to me and said tha t lie could not see 
any tiling of tho light. I then sent liiin to call 
Capt. Rogers, who fame immediately into tho 
pilot house; it was then 2 o’clock and 31 min­
utes, i remarked to Capt. Rogers th a t wo had '"Mbt bu *"'oidod
hotter go slow. 1 le rung tlio shut off boll, Mt01'" '0' 011 as R*8 " ith  tlieligmuents ol society 
which was promptly obcveii, and we run her | is onu " 'llich novor Ktrikcs but to dt'8trciy —  
three minutes shut off. I then spoke to the j 'PI‘«re i» net one h.i-Iit i.ag.: ui.on the reei-nl of 
captain of stopping her. lie  im mediately rung j its progress-noth ing  to shield it from tlm lieur- 
the stop hell, mid a t tlio samoti.no made the tiostexecrations oi the human race. I t  should 
custom part of the Wheeler Lodges precisely nHt oxist- jt I,mst m ,t’ 1,u awiW "  itb a11 
ahead a t the distance of tho length tlio b o a t) this—-lot wars come to an end, mid le t IViu.nl- 
off Tim hell was immediately rung to h ack ,: ''dlil>' charity, iovo, puiity and kindness make small as it was, it shows the practihility of oon-
Oeeans hy a ship canal, lie  says:
! The most noticeable achievement was that of
,, , ! a curate of Novitia, a small town in the l.rov-regrot tlmt tlie compact was not fully curried . , . 1
j I ineo of Ciioeo, New Grenada, who caused liis
I parishioners to dig a small canal m a ravine of 
the Rnsnadura, hy which loaded canoes were en­
abled to pass from the head waters of the San
Tlio Cholera at the last accounts was making 
serious havoc in the city of Guadalajara.
Steamship Marion, I'rom Charleston, brought 
tlio first halo of cotton of tho season.
T he C'iiaiims or L i f e . There are a thousand 
tilings in tiiis world to nfiiict and sadden—hut 
oh, how many that are beautiful and good. The 
world tusniB with beauty— with objects which 
gladden tlie eye anil warm tlio heart. We 
might lie happy if wo would. There are ills 
which wo cannot escape— tlie approach of dis­
ease and dentil, of misfortune, sundering of
Jiuui ile Chur.imliirii, a bold daubing river that 
empties into the Pacific in about 4 deg. north 
latitude', to tho little river of Quito, which uni­
ting with tho Andagoda and Lima, forms tho 
river Atr.ito tha t empties into tlio Gulf of l)a 
rion.
By means of tills canal, which was completed 
as early ns J7S8, considerable commerce was 
carried on botweon Carthageim on tlio C'nrrib- 
iicat) Sea and Peruvian ports on the Pacific.—
earthly ties, and tho canker-worm of grief, hut * Tills is tho only instance in which water com- 
u vast majority of tlio evils which beset us ! muaieiitiun lias actually been eil'eetod. 1’lic ca- 
Tho curse of intompcrnuce, ! mil of tlio obscure curate of Novitia existed and 
was used for several years, unknown to Europe, 
hut on tlio breaking out of tho war of indepen­
dence, during which commerce was greatly in­
terrupted, and all international improvements 
wero utterly neglected, tlio canal was- suflorud 
to fill up, and it is now obliterated. The fact of 
its formor existence, however, is important, fur
hut wo did not got a  revolution hack before tlm H'° intoroouwo between man and man. Wo 
boat brought up,—going a t the rate of not over
th ree  miles p e r hour. A t tlio time of tlio bo a t’s 
. . . .  i i ,  . , .. . • . . i we to labor more earn estly  to  prom ote eaelis trik ing  slio imu run ju s t  lorty-ono in iin ites, no t  ^ ■’ 1
other's guod. God Ims blessed us with a homo
are two selfish, ns if tlm world was made fur us 
alone. How much happier would wo he wore
only liy my watch, hut hv tho assistant’s.—
From abreast of tho above' named lodge, it is j " l,ieh is llut. at a11 dalk '
, , . . .  , ti i '  n i n'i . cry where—m tlio sk y , upon tlie earth—therehut uni; minute s ran to \\ lute Head, l l ia t J . . .  . . . .
, ,  , , __  would bo in moat h e a rts , ii wu would luukwould m ake h er hut lorty-tivo m inu tes Irom ( r(i)  ^ ’ t .i i ■ . .
Georges Isle, and out of tha t timo thoro wero
three minutes shut oil’ mid one minute un­
booked. The hoar's running time from Georges 
Isle to White Head is I'orty-suven minutes thick 
weather and a smooth sea. 81m lias ran it onco 
in forty-five minutes, and since her making that 
time, 1 have always cut her short two minutes 
more than I over dill,— that is in running for 
White head. II tlm bell laid been rung on tlio 
Head, ptohahly wo should lmvo gone in safe, 
imt I do not think it was rung, ur we ccrtuinly
There is sunshine ev-
uroiuid us. Tlm storms die away,and tlm bright
nee ting tlie two oceans mi its route.
The Atrato, above mentioned, is a noble riv­
er. it  flows between high hanks, with a deep 
mid tranquil current, nearly duo north to tlio 
tiiili ol Darien, i t  is navigable fur vessels 
drawing seven feet of w ater to Quiiloo, a dis­
tance ol mure than four hundred miles feom its 
mouth. Its head waters take their riso in tlio 
province of Ciioeo, n region thoro is every ron-
6im shines out. Summer drops her tinted cur- son to boliovo as rich in mineral wealth us Cali- 
tain upon tlm earth, which is very bountiful, | Ramin. I ts hanks nro lined with forests of C'a- 
evon w hen autumn breathes her changing Itycntli J ontelio or India rubber tree, rivalling those of
upon it. Gud reigns in heaven. M ariner not 
a t a being so bountiful, and who can live hap­
pier than we.
Two Worcester G iias ox a sniEE Limt 
week two girls, 18 and 20 years of age, named 
Anna Smith and Elizabeth Colby, hired in Wor­
cester, of N. T. Bemis, a horse and chaise for
tho Amazon, lignum vitiu, fustic and other val­
uable woods of commerce. Tlm Bay of Can­
delaria, a t its mouth, is well sheltered, has good 
unchortigo, and would hold all tlio ships in tlio 
world. About ono hundred miles from its 
mouth it receives a small river from tlie west 
called tlm N.iipipi. In that steam loaded bouts 
■an go within five loaugiios of tlie Gulf of C'u-
strungo of the bout falling into tho westward of return tlie sumo day Instead ot this, however, 
tlm light, Lut all of tlmt can he easily explained, they took a much longer jaunt, and were arrest- 
ia  tlm first place in running for the head it is ed in Manchester, N 11. Constable Lc\i Juck- 
liko running into a tunnel; it is almost impossi- sun, oi Heroes tea, was informed of tlio facts, 
Mu to hit the light fair, or ra the:'to  make it :md yesterday proceeded to Manchester, where 
precisely ahead, on account of tlio contrary took tno two girls Into liis custody, and 
currents ami variation of 
Mu us inure there than in
*' ui lie oi me loiuiary a* . lmvo been able to obtain respecting
I' compass, which Iron-; '-ringing them to tins city, i ruwdoil them with gt ,y ilK.lim!ll t0 k .liuvU| ,, , a]
any other place; uud it comfortable quarters at the Quincy House for | is0Ili jB' tliu most feasible of any on I
riveitul.
W ilb his <*y«*sclosctl, f ir how ruiihl lnnU 
in hers and utler hii oum ilh. hu saiil blo.\ly 
and as lie tnou^hl solemnly, *!i was tin li.M 
lima; it wu* aeculenial, ami yet I nr.jdit have 
avoided it. I have hcin greatly to h’.am e.> 
•Promise m»; and rtiuemLii r the promi-v
On M on-,
. . .  , . . A i i  i i  i i Thoso which t/reumdo. iuuv lor tho most part1 gave iiimresstva weight to day night last, a young lady on hoard tho . .
I warnings lo ihe young, of the c i....... >» c , n . , , , , , , . , .  u,,eo.nv I ho accounted lur ol toiler Ly limits ui the uuuui
ullering the Haims nf any nlT c- S team er “ Hutfton,”  from liuugor to  Jlogton,was robbed of $.*U). She was only about 15 j s‘ lil’t " l,bb " L> ‘nl. than hy error on the 
0 f,.om i' '^T °f D‘o telegraphist. An iaeresiug and sit-  
. . ! tint patronage on the part of the business pub-
VV ill'll 1 
never again
■ ,‘I promiso.’
O f  u lm i  v a lu e  
l l l i l  Dull I I . i r  ll i
g in tlie
Her loe en
that \ ou 
tin n ear ) our
p r m i s u  IVum lij
iliiii.'cr
ii,i■ i, however pore, |o inlerfcre will tlm higti-
i r  el aims of eniiseieiieo and the ivjrd of God, ! years of ago, and had received tlio j
— her brother in Bangor to enable her to visit I . . . .
Cui'UiTi Bej.es. Napulo’.u s heart was not Boston, it appears tlmt while asleep in her i .“ ’ 1 m jl '* a lu,lllll ' . u |h" ' 1 l" J 1 ma 
easily t .uehcil. imr is t!,ere proof tlmt he cabin berth, tlie rascally pickpocket had shoved J1'1'1' /  yl the complaints which are .male, ami 
I mi on • nr anvthing, and yet the. , •, justily us iu sag g sting another solutiou ol tlmisalo the Mind which hud Covered tlie culun •' " “  °  .
• , , i ,, li.,i „ r i.id if f ic u lty . Tho part which the telegraph fills inwindow, and expertly raised tlio skirt ot lull 1 1 "  1 ., , ,  . tlm trausunssiuii ol news ilisiiatehes, is Unitallai. t ( a| t. ! , 1
merely ui a earner, and it is no more responsi­
ble for the character or quality • f ti e matter,
... -H..
tie:
l i o  . . . |e . |
l"  I is s m l.—
emotion,  I .rule: !
in, aud w mid
min 1 the days j 
Bricnne. lie | 
'!': is kin  ■ i
Idg-
fed uer loin
-tli I ■no
O.m I!
Wlt.l crow’ll:’'
. 1 li­
ed, UUl w 
| w hat lAie.
mil eli.tin d eu.sl.iie,
gi it, hut iiuhuppy ■ 
itself, f>r want " 
y r >■ lii a, i; uu a. i uislv 1 ,ng- 
n very deed ineapa',1 ■. ile  wu- 
call# “ a h u n t  enter.'’
m
dr -- and slit open her pocket. The 
S uifi.rd nf the “ Boston,”  ou learning tho < ir-
eumst .nces, hauled uti*. . 20, and tlie | iss • li­
ters *10,50 n:,,iv, s i tim y  img ■ lady uia !u 511 
• •enis hy t'.e operation.
\ i:meh i ’oia. e . in view of the recent mur- 
iers of pol coition ii New York, tlm question is 
.,'1'ioiisly agitated of all living some purlieus ul 
llm night jfMiee fij carry side arms.
tli.ii 
.of t
arc 1’ »st M isters, uid m .il eg 
ie currcspuudt'nce entrust ’d t,
Ills, to
, their
Agents . re ciuploycd l.v the [ res* to eolieet and 
in ike lip the reports that are la lie transm ute !, 
and if t'.ese grow dull and lazy iu the discharge 
j of their duties, uuew oiv 'igeui'u t, with a bet
should lmvo hoard it. Many people think , tho purpose of going to GlinUin,^ and agreed tu 1 liicUi gouJ harbor on tho Pacific. From th a t
point tlio sailing distance tu San Francisco is no t 
greater limn from I’anamu. It is Ly the A tra­
to and tlie Naipipi, wo suppose, tlmt tlie canul 
mentioned is to lie constructed.
Tho rout, from all the information that we 
ha e lice  a le t  tni  res ecti  it, wo are 
ill eooipar-
-----------------------------  any on tho conti-
nut mm timu in twenty but what wo cither fall tlio night. During the night onu oi tho girls L out f(ir „ gpjj, 0,umj j t ;s j ust u))out wllcro
in with tho south breakers, or to tim westward umdo a desperate attem pt to strangle herself,! u t.imul sll0uW ,,0 tu aceomumdato our trade, 
nf tlm Head ; a t any rate slm lias not come in lmt " us prevented from aeeompiisluug her pur 1 Ilot oiliy w;th California, but witli Smith Auicr- 
. fur the lust two years, more than tw ice, with- poo- They had .offered tlm imrso mid el aise iuuu uu tll0 l »llwiii0( UIld uU |, n ii |m  aml 
out falling to tho westward or eastward ot the for sale at various places, and this morning were tll0 Kllst i lK|it.8. haa aIai) th ;# _roat BU1R,ri. 
Head. \Ye seldom go ... Ly without bearing conveyed tu U urccstcr for examination. ority  „ v„r ulI utl.cr r o u te s - i t  is the only one
tlm sound of the boll or a burk from tho faithful | . __ ,loatua ■Journal , whoro thc Im,utailis bupurating tim waters tlmt
dug, whs is now dead. No longer ago than last \\ a ax a F aee  was t h e r e ’ Tlio lion . F. A. lluw into tlio two oceans, sink down into a plain 
season, hy the harking ol the dug tlm boat was Hannegiur, foinierly 1 .8 . Senator from Indiana I and entirely disappear.
run in by the Head, tlireu trips in succession, and more recently l . 8. M inister to Berlin, w as Humboldt, whose keen observation allowed 
without a sound hum tlm bell. a  candidate iur tlie Legislature, and was defeat- nothing of importance in science or physical
By tho above statements it appears tlmt the eil hy a Dntah blacksmith. Mr. Uuunoguii’i 
boat was uliead ot her lime some fuiu minutes, personal lmbits, us well while iu Coneress, m 
and tu account lur it is beyond my knowledge, when .Minister a t Berlin, were nut calculated t, 
although my experience has been somewhat make him useful iu any public station, and hi. 
lunger on hoard of the Governor than any nth- follow citizens lmvo doubtless lluue well in e x , in 
or officer, tlmt ever was attached tu her, uud 1 | >im |rulu
coiiluud that i know as luueli about her, or her Western papers statu tlmt Mrs.
geography to elude his attention, was thc first 
to announce tins remarkable fact. 11 is state­
ments are confirmed by gentlemen of the high- 
respi ot iLility and iutelligouoo, who have gone 
over tlm groan,!. Gun I.opez, the euliglitenod 
IVcsidcul uf N :w Grenada, says the route soem- 
ed to him entirely level. Gul Joaquio Acosta,
courses and lime, i.s any man i „n know . 1 a ill migiuid Roclm: ter knocking woman, has brought tlm former minister from New Grenada tu tlio
licet lie r  - iy limt l .e  i. .vein ,r h..i not come in u against Mr. C. Burr, at ( l.iu  I..U..I, for • ail -t States, a gontleuian emiuent for liis liigli 
l.y Nv Lite: Head, silica tlie middle ut August, slander deumuding in damages the pretty sum literary aud scientific attainments, uud ivho 
,1 -17 , iu a thick fog, hut wlmt 1 lmve bevu iu of .- H‘,(X«b 1 has paid great attention to the topography of
the
ROCKLAND G A Z E T T E
country, told us tha t there was n very slight 
towcll of ground between tho Atrntonnu tha I’u- 
fcific, but not enough to bn formidable, nothing 
5n comparison with ninny difficulties which had 
\)c6n ovircoino in the construction of Erie Canal. 
s!ho length of the canal would be about fifty 
inlles, with nothing to indicate heavy fork ex­
cavation. From these data readors can esti­
mate the Jifobable cost of the work. A canal 
^nrge enough to admit tho largost class of stoam-
/rff-U 'c are also indebted to Mr. 0 . 8. An­
drews, agent of Hndgninn tt t'o's Express, and to 
Mr. Farwcll the gentlemanly agent of the Gov­
ernor, for Boston papers in advance of the mails.
/TtV Onr thanks are due to Carr's (successor 
to Bryant's) Express for late Boston papers.
Exceedingly well executed counterfeit notes 
on the S tate Bank of Ohio, of tho denomina­
tion of fives and tons, nro in circulation.
The St. Louis Republican of the 10th inst., 
announces tha t the cholera had entirely disap-
tors or East Indiamen, could probably lie eons- l’cnred from that city and its general health is a 
truc ted  for less than ten million of dollars.
Tho valley of tho A trato, in his opinion, is 
Iho only prncticablo route for a ship canal,while is yc*$ promising. There will he a better yield 
- - 1 than litis been boforo for several years.
T O  T i l l :  LAIMI S OF IiO C KLA N  u  
A M I  V IC IN IT Y .
MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced Nnr?e and 
FKM A LK PHYSIC! AN. ha ; a Soothino Svnrr. 
for CHILDREN 'i EKTHING. li grently fncil- 
Rates ihe process of teething by pollening ihc 
gums —v ill allay all pain and spasmodic action ; 
and is SUnF. TO REGULATE - HE ROWELS. 
Depend upon 11. Molhers.il will give rest to your­
selves and relief and health to your inf. nts. tievrr 
has it failed ij rimthj 1 tsetf.—pcilVi ily safe to he 
administered to very feeble infants. A fresh 
supply at CURTIS iY I’ERKINS Price25 cents 
bottle.
N B. Enquire for M R S. W I N S  L O W *S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, and attend to it al once
. . FRIDAY,
G . VV . n  II O W N ,
Corner o f  Motor and Sin Street...
■ ■■—PKAT.FTt IN-----
C O H N ,  M E A L ,  F L O U R ,
I 5VF.RT-INP1A GOODS. AND GROCERIES. 
Rockland, Aug. 13th, 1801. 20tf.
WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.'
AUGUST 2 2 , 1851 .
j unusually good
Tim Tallahassee Floridian says tho eoVn crop | if your child is suffering 
* * * ‘ Agents. Rockland, 0
\ho  isthmuses of Tohuantopee, Panama and 
>Benrngim may nil he inttdo nvniiablo fur n rnil- 
Aoad transit. Those facts show tho.vast impor­
tance of tho Isthmus of Darien, and must soon
: Mr. Clay is a t Blue Lick Springs, llis health,
’ in the last ten days, Ims been very much improv- 
I cd
_______ i r  •. i , ,. . • | Knickerbocker, sentenced to bn bung on thecommand for it  a large share of public attention. )9 t|, ,111H bccn rospitu(i by Gov. H unt, uutil the
_  “  ; fid o f Oct.
Krssix and TttB Caucasians. IlcCOhl advices | , ,  .. , . . . .
from W estern Europo confirm the defeat of the ! SprtnL  He ’9
Russians in Caucasia, and the loss of men and . honltn. 
arms appears even to exceed what was at first 
supposed. I t  is also stated tha t a Hungarian is 
in  command of the Caucasians. This is by no
‘Father, T don’t like the Bishop.
‘W hy, my child V
Because be sprinkled water nil over my now
P. Fessenden, C. A, 
Mncmnbcr, Dr. Ludwig; Thoinaston, O'Bnen ,V 
Daily.
Rockland, Sept. 10, 1S50. 33 lyr.
dies to take ardent spirits.
A R R IV A L OF BRO TH ER JONATHAN j dccinriViTlaid Ea™ ,;:
FROM CI1AGRES.
____  . , , ,  ,, . - , ‘ . i dress mid said ‘Funny, I despiso tlico.’ ”means improbable, as the oppression ol A ustria; - 1
havo scattered tha t brave, liberty-loving people 
fur and wide. Although the method of military 
tactics pursued by the Caucasians is entirely 
different from those of modern times, nnd al­
though they linvu plenty of native chiefs, it is 
not beyond the range of probability tha t a Hun­
garian may have joined the Caucasians, nnd 
assimilated himself so much to the habits of the 
country ns to rank with, or even supercede the 
nativo chiefs. I f  wo are not mistaken, this 
successful stnnd of the Caucasians will bo u 
nuclonus from which will spring further disasters 
to tho armies of the autocrat. Could his arm­
ies but bo employed on the borders of the Black 
Sea, there would then bo a chnnco for the lib­
erals of Western Europe to disenthrall them­
selves from tho chains which tho despotism of 
Russia bus forged, nnd the tyranny of cl'llmb- 
ling monarchies rivertod. In this event, Cau­
casia, whilst fighting her own battle for freedom, 
would become an agent in the redemption of tho 
•old world. That such may bu her proud des­
tiny, every friend of freedom will most ardently 
•desire.— Boston Journul
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
LINCOLN SS.
District Court.311111110 District, June Term, A. D. 
’.8 5 1
EDWIN SMITH of Warren in our County 
is in the enjoyment of excellent j i L T ^ d ' S . y V f  New York,'
in ihc siaie ot New York, Merchant.
In n plea of ilie case lor llmt one JOHN 
COOPER, ni Last Thoinaston in said County of 
Lincoln an die first day of April, eighteen hun­
dred nnd lolly-seven. i>y Ins mile ol Mini dale by 
. . him signed lor value received, promised tho said
Harmless mirth is the best cordial against the Defendant to pay Inin or his order one hundred 
consumption of tho spirits: wherefore jesting is dollars m i n  yoma limn said dale and Interest, 
not unlawful, if it tl'cspnssoth not in quantity, nnd the snid Delt. Ihorenficrwnrds on tlie some 
quality, or season. ; day endorsed and delivered the said nmc to the
, , ,  . , . Pill., and M.en nnd there by the terms of snid
W in g  gentlemen who would prosper in love endorsement the said Deft, waived the right of 
should woe gently. It is not fashionable for la- demand on the maker of said note and noiicc lo
Constantly on hand. Itcpaiml and
W  A R R A N T E J ) ,
N o t i c e  o r  r o r e e l o M i r e .  j
W HEREAS WILLIAM J. GRANT ofThnmasion, in the county of Lincoln and I 
Slate nf Maine, hv bis Mottgnge Deed, by him ■ 
signed, mgclhcrwiih bis wile. Hannah A Gram,) 
Rated November l, 180, conveyed t>> me. M#d- j 
ilcn L. Willis, inset it rem im ii notes thereindfs-1 
ciihed “ one yndivided half part of a certain! 
pic.’c nf land situated in said Thornasion, Imtind 
oil Nnrlli westerly hv land of John Palmer; So - i 
cnncrlv by the town mad; South-westerly, Solllll- ] 
ci-ly and Westerly by land ol James Spear, and 
westerly hv the northern branch brook; contain, j 
ing fifteen acres more or 1 ss: and is I lie .-.line j 
land Sc . ibis day cunvc)Cd by Madden T. Willis | 
III snid W illiam ‘A Grant, together with the j 
Reference bring had lo.
.X  a
lust evening, we h ivo New York dates of the
S T A R R  & BLOOD,
No. 1, Spollord HlOCk,
[89 8m. ROCKLAND. Me.
CARLETON, NORWOOD & CO.,
Sj l u m p  f f l w n i L i D i a i s i f l e
AND DF.AJ.KRS IN
. j . v j p  i p . b  I * ,
CAMDEN. Goocc River. Me.
S. D. CAM.ETON J. 0. Nor.TO.V, r. J. CAIil.ETON.
#%A1l enquiries in relation to Vessels or Lime 
promptly answered, and all Orders laithliilly nnd 
duly executed, on the most favorable terms. [211
WIIOI.ESAI.U DKAI.KRS IN
Beef, Pork, Lard, Cheese and 
Country Produce.
—  ALSO —
COMMISSION m e r c h a n t s ,
for the sale of
M o l a s s e s ,  S u g a r ,  P i c .
N os, 1 mid 2, I’orllunil T ie r ,
129 5w*l PORTLAND, Me.
One of tho Wonders of the Age. 
GRANITE POLISH ! ! !
AM1H1S Polish is superior tn anything of the 
JL  kind ever before offered to the public fur
Cleaning and Polishirg all kinds of Metals.
maker ol said note nnd nonce to linn l ie said Such ns Gold, Silver, Copper, Brass. Britannia, 
Dvfi., whereby lie became liable to pay Hie said I Tin, Glass, Varnished Furniture, and is also 
note according to the term thereof without, any superior to anything ever u>ed lor sharpening 
I demand or notice ns afdffesnul. Also for that Hie ; |{nZors, and all kinds ol Knives for shaving 
said Deft, on ihc day of die dale ol this writ be- Lem her. Sold by— J. WAKEFIELD.
| buildings thereon.” 
| said deed for a mo
STO V ES,
STO VES,
STOY ES.
STO V E S.
s+ o 'V  Ls
ore particular description.— (CltncKUTT 111:11.ttlNCi, ( i:ntki: main sTItlPiT.) -
, Wooilcn and Zinc Washboards. Thcrmemcter 
| Churns. Circular Clocks.
NAILS,
From  3d fine lo le d . an  e x tra  n rii'c lt tit'll e* trA
■ low price.
p l o u g h s
i I keep ronMnnilv on hand I* roll I y nnd Means 
Sule-hill, Centre Draught and Michigan Double 
! Ploughs. Also Cultivators and Garden Tools.
I JOSEPH FURBISH.
N R  In tb v sninewlnt extended rnmneratiort
d | mv host  pa t t erns  of  Cook ing  Stove's. 1 neglect* 
jed in me i . ib- P eo p le 's  Fnvoti'f. T H E  H Al II- 
i')W A\ M OVE which I have and shall com 
linttb to keep a IV,ll assorttnetil. '!‘his stove 
! is ton well known to nn d a description. J. F 
"{ncklaud, July 2ll, 1851. s(;
Said Morlgngc Deed was recorded in the llegi
I try ol ...... Is. al said I hoinasion, for ihc Easicrn
j District of Lincoln County, vol. 10, pace 10 — 
| And. wherens. the conditions of said Mortgage 
Deed have been broken, notice is hereby given
R O C K L A N D - .
IVHE Subscriber, having replenished, in pari, 
his stock of STOVES, STOVE FUKNI-
WARE, Ste , would call ihc nilclitlnn of purchas­
ers lo nn rxnminniion of the following assort 
incut oft
0 i£* S f O W S .
him the said Dell, whereby he became liable to 
J pay ibe same note according lo the term thereof 
i without any demand or nonce as aforesaid; also
1 *•— •*-..... . 1 ' n .....icr, on the same day above
Thoinaston, by his oilier 
note of iliai dale hv him signed for value receiv.
---------  led promised the Deft, lo pay linn or his order
By telegraph despatches to Boston papers of i the other smr> ol one hundred dollars in three
j years from snid dale and interest, nnd the said 
Deft, iliercaflerwnrds on the same day endorsed
nnd there by the terms of said endorsement the 
snid Dell, waived die right of demand on the
20th inst. which givo the nl'rivnl or the Bicant- ;,nd delivered the said nine lo the PH), and then 
cr Brother Jonnthnn a t tha t port of the eve­
ning previous, bringing intelligence of tho loss 
of the steamship Union, bound from San Fran­
cisco to l ’nnamn, with three hundred pftSseu- m’10 u nr i  
gofs nnd $300,000 in gold dust was totally 
wrecked, the fourth day out, on St. Quinlan's in 
reef. The passengers nml gold, with the ex­
ception of §0.000, were saved. The loss of tho
tlmi I claim a foreclosure ol the saine. according | TUBIE. Com limit Cooking Utensils. HARD
lo ihc statute in such ease made nnd provided. "  r' ............■-« —« ...........
M A D D E N  L . W I L L I S .
Jrtly 59, IbSI.___ ______37____
8 i ( n l c  oS* J E « is » c .
LINCO LN, R k ._
At n Prnlintc fo u r i IiHd nt W israusctt on the *ltli dtiy of 
August, A. 1). 1K“»1.
n n O K U E H ,  T H  A T  E L I Z A B E T H  J .  T H O M I*-
V./SO *«, .\clmx. nf the I’stfite o f HKN.IAMI.N TIIO.MP- 
8 0 N, lute of South T hoinaston, in stiiil t 'uuntv. di 
notify tin heirs a t ln\v anil all persona Interested, i 
first ueconut o f Ailmiiilstnitimi on the  esiu le  nf said deceas- 
ed will tie nflhred for allnwimce at n Prolm te Court nt 
Rochlmnl on the UMli day o f August nex t when nnd wlic 
they may he i»vcscnt if they • eo m use. And nl*»«> nt 
C ourt the \ '  idow’s put it tun' for nn allow ance 'v il1 lie 
Bldcred. Nolit e to he civru h\ pulilishina an attested  i opv 
o f this o rder 111 the Hoel,land Ca' i ite , p rin ted  in llorklitud, 
th re e  w eek ' Mteeessivelv heforo said C ourt o f Piolmto.
G iven under my hand th is *lth day o f August, in the year 
o f  ou r Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one.
ARNOLD I1LANLY. .it non ok l'non.vru,
Cr»py Attest, LOWIN' 8 . 1IOVF.Y, R koihtkk.
Tlu) "New England" Ait-Tight, 4 sizes.
This is ilie best siovc in use, piriiciibnly for 
wind ll Ims l« i'ii three v-nis in ibe lioiiiccl. uml 
grows more niul tnore p-pul.ir. Tbe easiings are 
liiii- c ivil tlmi her heavy and no labor is spared lo make ii the nn si 
perlec' stove to he found.
Tbc flues are large wlin li Insures a strong 
siilil draft.
van- The oven doors arc lined with :in plate, end 
ihe bottom oven-plale is grooved which adds 
much lo the strength. There is a fine broiling 
hearth nnd giidiron attached tn this stove, which 
arc indispensable.
This slove is also nn excellent coal burner.
the 1 Ol Ii day of December 1851, being 
indebted lo the Pitf. in the oilier stun of four 
hundred dollars for so much money before that 
lime, had, nnd received by the said Dell, lo Hie
ship was the result of carelessness— the man at nil's .use in consideration (hereof,ilien and there1 . . .  . ne>.m i ti.il llvo P111 I ri nfl 17 Itilll lli#» KllinA /via 11 r» -
the wheel being too intoxicated to see where the pro ised the Pill, to pay him tlie same on do ninnil. Yet though often requested, neither the
TO the Hon. Arnold l’l.ttiey. Esq , Judge of Pro- 
bale within and Icr Ihc Cmiliiy of Llltcnlii—
MAItVEY 11. SPEAR, admlnisintlor of the (Male or ALBERT MARSH, laic nf 
Rockland, in said County, deceased, respectful 
ly represents, Tha; the Personal Estate of the 
said deceased is not sufficient by the sum nl'clev. 
en hundred and fifty dollars to answer Ins just 
debts and charges of administration: lie 'hcrefore 
prays that lie may be empowered and licensed 
lo sell and convey so much of the Real Estate uf 
the said deceased as may he sodicient to tni'C 
the said sum with incidental charges.
HARVEY 1L SPEAR.
LINCOLN, ss. — At a Piohate Court held at 
Rockland, within nml lor the County of Lin­
coln, on tlie 2'i'th day til* May, A. D. 1851 — 
ON Hie foregoing l'etiiion Onrnnntl, that the 
said Petitioner give nonce lo all persons interest, 
ed in said Estate, that they may appear at a
D R .  F O N T A I N E ’S 
RALM 01*1'' .1
TH O U SA N D  FLO W ER S!
FOR THE TOII.LT. THE NI R8F.UY, FOR BATHING, 
AND MANY MEDICINAL IH’RPOSES.
H IGHLY peirmnitl lv  nr- own ItiRrcdiems —- Rcromincndrii l»y ilt’o tr*c*1111y of nlniost 
ovny Enropcnn city, ami r*stnl»lislit*cl \Uvlcr H— 
I’a’ifonjiec oi nlmns' every Fby-iciiu in London 
An-i'p:iri>:, and thousands of individuals, who 
IhrtUv d uly ii'C of n in New Yoik. Philadelphia, 
nnd RtLiou Ii is the? irrentpst luxury n Indy or 
«enil**innn cutild wish for the improvrincut ol* 
health. f«u rombhi and personal einhellishment 
nnd iis dol i ale somhiAl: seb^niIon, nnd the de* 
lijjhiful Mifmc.ss ii imparts to ih c ’complexion.
We Rice a few of the prominent properties ol tlt'e
Jinlin of a Tlwnsnml Flowers!
already well established by actual cxpcticnce.
rival.
t i l t s  n.Vl.M HUMLD1F.S KVI ttV DEFECT OF TIIK 
COMPLEXION,
And establishes in ns stead Beauty an)! Health, 
at the time when both, by the cliallgei: of age, oi 
freaks of nature or nisentte, have been obscured 
and undermined—it cleanses the skin, nnd (haws
" Groat ’Western" Air-Tighti 2 sizes-
These Stoves are made expressly fur Hotels,
Boarding Houses, Vessels, Ac.
They have extra large broiling hearths, nnd 
arc inn
Low Oven ‘Forest Q.ueen’ Air-Tight- 2 sizes
The oven of this Move is lined wiih cast or j tie*s. rendering ii dear, smooth atid while, 
sheet iron, as may be preferred The hack fire­
box iv directly under the back boibr holes, nhil 
is very convenient for summer use. 
stove takes in wood thirty inches Ion
..I win.I- in-in i ii' „,„, | ivJ thl* SdM’nce nlliinpuhtiej*;, nnd every species of 
iilcaiul fi'tiod in'The moM'perfeeT Viinnncr! | pi'Uplc- nnd plolchc: : nl-o. removes tan, sun-
Imriis. sullinvness Pad liccklcs, imparting lo the 
kin its original purity ami tin unsurpassed fresh-
c tn ’ ................
S econd.
! h  prometts *he growth and increase o f the Hairj
11 cn n ir if  In t tn 7  in  f/ir tints/, v ii/m 'til
vessel was going, hiic struck about 3 o'clock, said Deft, nor the said Cooper, have pttid-snid j 
A. M., ami the passengers wore compelled to stuns or either ol them, but neglect so to do.
Tu the damage of the said Smith (as lie saillt) 
the stint of four hundred dollars.
And now it appearing to the Gotirt that the
C h o p s .— Tn th is  p o t io n  o f  th e  Country, th e
Crops never went tttoro luxuriant. The liny, | un t>l daylight, the ship every moment 
which, it was supposed, would havo turned out growing weaker and weaker, before they could j
so ill, has yielded a full average rotiirn; and its escape, which they finally did in small boats, snid John T. W hite, is not a resident of Hus
J  The Northerner hove in sight, nnd carried tho “n,«l has ,elian*' "SfM -or attorney there- u 1 n in, that Ins Ronds or estate have been attached in
! this suit,and that he has had no notice of the pen- 
None of tho freight of the Union was saved, deucy thereof; It is ordered that 'lie Plantin'
for grain, turnips nnd potatoes—the last partic
'ilnrly—in no previous instance, tlmt wo rocol-' unfortunate passengers to Panama.
lcet of, did they over exhibit a more promising I None of tho ireight of tho Unioi.......- --------, .
appearance. From other portions of the Conn- 1 he steamer Ohio reached t  lingros on the dth sllj| fy publishing an abstract of his writ and
ty wo hoar of “ Potato blight,"  hut we place n o ' inst, with a  broken shaft, and one engine so declaration, and a copy cd' tins order there-
faith in tho reports. For this favorable pros-, much disabled that she will go to Navy Bay and
poet the people in this section of Charlotte can- await orders from her owners. Her shaft was
cks successively, in tbe Bock- 
land Gazette, a newspaper printed at llocltlnttd, 
the last publication to be thirty days at least be.
not ho too thankful; as what with stagnant and broken off a t Kingston, on tho 5th inst. .Site („r(. nie next term of this Court to be holden nt
, reported having experienced heavy weather. , Wiscssscl, within and lor the county ol Lincoln 
1 ,, ... r . , on the fouin Tuesday id October next, that lie
I ruin the 1 anaina S tar of the Oth nist. no m n v Hen and there appear and show cause, if 
learn, tha t the steamer Northerner arrived at any lie have, why judgment should not be ren. 
Panama a t 10 o’clock on the night previous, with ‘L'red against hint in tins suit and execution is- 
$1,‘.100,000 in gold dust on freight, from San 
Francisco. The dust from the wreck of the
"Unpaid railroad labour, and consequent liumcr 
oils unpaid petty debts, hut for such a circutn- 
-atnncc their prospect in thu coming winter would 
be cheerless in the extreme —[Charlotte Gazette 
-St Andrews. N. B.
Loss or TttK U. S. Steamer .Tm'Ktiso.v.— An 
•ofiicor of the U. S. steamer Jefiei'sciit, writing 
from Port Desire, on the coast of Patagonia, 
'under date of June -1, [states tha t tha t vessel 
left Montevideo on tho 10th of May, with a fair 
wind through the Straits. On the 2'ith she 
encountered a severe gale and wan thrown upon 
her beam ends.
She was righted by cutting away the fore mid 
main masts. She afterwards shipped n heavy 
sea, currying nwny till the engine room bulk­
heads and the steering wheel, nnd greatly in­
juring the machinery. From her twisting and 
working it was also evident tha t her back was
steamer Union, and w hat is in the hands of order of Conn thereon.
sue acmrdlncly.
Attest, F. Bi BOWMAN, Clerk. 
Abstract of writ nnd declaration, nnd copy of
Passengers, will make considerably more than 
$2,000,000 on hoard the N ortherner.
Attest, h . H. BOWMAN, Clerk. 
Rockland, Aug 21, 1851.
in amt for said County, on the 
gust next, by causing a copy of snid l’etiiion. 
with this Older, to lie printed in the Rockland
FISHY.
A friend informs us Hint as ho came through 
Waldnlmro’ yesterday, the citizens were hav­
ing u “ high-o-timo”  of it in tha t village— the 
hells were ringing and men and boys were gath­
ering to tho riverside, and putting oil in boats,
with nets andsiencs to meet a foe that was u foe Sutimtny nun nines nINirticiilar iittciition paid
CAR It’S KXPRESS.
(MiccEHSon ro  n n r .ty r 't  e x pn e ss .)
HAYiXG j.nrebasod Ihc interest of Mr. J .ItllY A N'T. Ill Ills ItnstBR , i hi Bo on ami Bangor Express,will con­tinue to run nn Express from HocklanU to Boston and iian- 
gor.Will leave Rockland for Boston every Monday nnd 
Tlmrsda\ nt about 1-2 o'clock 1*. M., per steamer Boston. 
Returning, will leave Rockland every Wednesday and 
and intermediate lauding)
Rockland, Aug 15. Cm
$ 1 0  E S J E W A E U P , $ 1 0  !
Wow is the Season for Dysentory ! !
r g n l lE  above reward will be paid many person 
H who will produce a pleasanter, safer nnd
more effectual Syrup for Dysentery or Diarhiea, j ill, t i  r r, t  li  rim  m t  K winm 
whether of long standing or of recent date, than ; Gazette, printed at Iloekland, ill said Countv 
is prepared and lor sale bv the subscriber,
C. COFFRAN. AL D,
Spoiler I's Building,
two doors below the 1’ost Office, up stairs.
Office open at all hours.
House opposite Univcrsnlist Church. [29 3w.
Drugs, Medicines and Fancy Goods.
» S 5 .  On.
MAS constantly on hand ami for sale a 'veil selected stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINE^,T>YK-S’l’UFFS,
FA N C Y  GOODS & I’ERFU .M FRY ,
to which he would invite the attention of the ci'. 
izens of ltocklund and vicinity.
Country Physicians supplied
with p u r e  Me d i c i n e s  very low.
n‘l ihc valuable
PATENT MEDICINES
of the (lay constantly on hand.
Also--n InrRf* assortment of
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, SHOUL­
DER BRACES. &c.
(UT” A corripdtent clerk will he constantly in 
attendanee to wait upon customers.
12, 1651
Court of Probate to lie holden tit Rockland, with-1 , 1 "c. " ’ U,'V  ’ , T  ’, , '' , Ve °tith day of Ait- 8r,,un" porlectly fantanh, which adds much to its
A tic 2'.) tf
f r e e d o m  o l iv e
T SAMUEL S. GRINNELL of Appleton
1 the County of Wahln, have this day sold
in d e e d  —  a s  l l is  o lf a e to v y s  b o r e  lu l l  t e s t i m o n y ,  niurchumlisp, to the Collecting ar.d payinj:D rafts.N otes and 
, . . , . i i i . l „ Bills; and to tin* transaction  o f all kinds o f  huKinrss.
b r i n g i n g  to  m in d  a  s a y in g  h e  h a d  r e a d  s o m e -  mil* «,r E \rham ;u  pu-.nidr ..t nuv Bnnk or post onu-c in
where “ there is something ration in Denmark.'' i
broken, in e  wind nt longtli shifted nnd those • r t gcoln8 tha t the Mndonmk river nt Wnldubo- thrmiyh ada.mh a c»., ami douce ^  Co’s. Expnss. .
MR. CARR will duvoti.* his l'crsonul and Exclusivb a t-I  
ro* fo r  t h o  l a s t  fe w  d a y s  h a s  b e e n  l i t e r a l l y  t i l le d  iciition to the safe transm ission and prom pt Delivery o f
all paukaguM iulrustcd  to his charge.
minor
, r .... CORNELIAS CJR1NNELL histhe 1 1 >i c Ii use u^nu ha lt:ol |(|rt u,jnoi jiy for the sum of twenty dollars. 1 will not be 
respousihlc for his debts from and after this date, nor have 
claims to any of his earning1*. SAMUEL S (IRl.N.NELE. 
Witness Roniat r E. Hiimn,
Washington, July 2b, iBfjl, no30 Sw*.
ihree weeks successively previous to said court.
ARNOLD BLANKY, Judge. 
Attest, EDWIN S. HOVEY, Register.
Copy Attest, E. S. IIovly, Register.
S T A T E  O F M AIN E*
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held ni 
Wisfnsset oil the 271h (lav of May. A. I) 1851,
O RbERED, that THOMAS \V. 1HX. Exec­utor ol the goods nnd estate of ELISHA 
HARDING of Rockland, in said County, tleceas. 
ed, notify the heirs at law nnd creditors of said 
deceased and all persons interested, that his first 
account of Administration on the esiate of snid 
deceased will be offered for allowance at a Pro­
bate Court at Rockland, on the 2fith day of Aug.,
| A l> 18)1; when nnd where they may he pres, 
eni if they see muse. And also at said Court 
the widow’s petition for an allowance will be 
considered; nolice to i*e given by publishing an 
attested coj y of this older in the Rockland linz .
I ihree weeks successively before said Court of 
Pro bale.
Given under mv hand ibis seventh dav of July 
A. D. 1851. ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge. ' 
Copy a I lest, EDWIN S. IlOVEY, Register.
S T A T E  o r  M A IN E .
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at 
Rockland on the 27th dav of May. A. D. 1851.
O RDERED; that ANDREW ULMER, Ad- mtntstrntor de bonis non. ol the Estate ol 
| ANDREW ULMER laic of Rockland in said 
County, deceased, notify lhe heirs ni law and 
1 —  '••• aid deceased and all persons inter-
ausing ii to ntrl in the most natural 
manner.
Ii c l e a n s e s  t h e  h e a d  f ro m  d a n d r u f f ,  g iv in g  v i g o r ,  
h e a l th  a n d  li f e  to  th e  v e ry  r o o ts  Uf ihb  h a i r .  
T h ird ;
It is a Snjurior Article fu r  Sharing, Icing si//'* 
rior tu all descriptions o f Soaps, Creams, 
Pastes, etc.
As a  b k n t i f n ten  lb s  cj.kansing th e  t e e t h , it is 
b y  frir  th b  m o s t  m e d ic in a l  o f  a n y  c o m p o u n d  y e t  
d i s c o v e r e d ;  p r e v e n t in g  d e c a y ,  r e l ie v in g  p a in ;  
u l c e r s  a n d  c a n k e r s ,  a n d  r e n d e r s  th e  te e th  w h ite . 
, a s  a l a b a s t e r .  For th e  s u f f e r in g ,  and (b r  bathing,
This s to v e  i s  a n  a d m i r a b l e  o n e  lo r  w o o d ,  a n d  , o r  , 'n fn ti ls  it tu t a d u l t s . l o  p ro m o te  sweet-
"Mountain Queen" Air-Tight 2 sizes.
This Siovc is confidently recommended as the 
best “ Yankee Notion Stove* in market.
"Flat-top Premium" Air-Tight. 3 sizes.
The above is a new nnd desirable pattern.— 
These stoves nrc light and are fitted with great 
The tope, cover-, edges, 0:0., nth i’ll
nppearnnee
‘C om m erce’ A ir -T ig h t, size!
one that will give entire satisfaction, 
stove with great confidence
Now AVorlff A ir -T ig h t,
1 s e l l  t h i s  j l)(,s s  0 f  bo*ly , c lc n h U h c s  
j a n d  lo  p r e v e n t  e r u p t io n
lien 11It nml strength, 
there is tto article 
more suitable than litis u .u .m . !l moy be used id
This is one of the most simple and convenient • C<)U ' r worm, haul orsnA water.
Tlie oven is large, and
3 s izes.
patient, and the
on board'succeeded in working her to Fort Do 
sire in three days in n shattered uml broken! w;th dead mnnlmdens, driven up probably by a 
condition. The officers nnd crew will probably school of blue-fish. I t  is said the river is filled 
return  in tho ship “ Stanly,”  which wne then I ,vm , them to tho depth of from one to four 
loading with guanu nt tha t port and bound for 
Baltimore.
Rocklnml, An?, 21, 18.r»i.
C I I A ’S L.  L O W E L L ,  
A T T O K X IIY  A T  I. A W ,
H O C K  LA N D , L inco ln  Co., flic,
N kw Yoiik, Aug. Rl. The barque lirazilorio, 
from Ycra Ciuz, brings oil'teial despatclies from
Teet ami the sliorca lined in winruwo to nn equal 
depth .
Change of Express-
Bv reference to the ad v ertis in g  columns of tu-
•'oB* Mj i I i*— A Dtitililo 'Foti-1
ument Utilise, hhiI tin-lot of Inmi on xvliicli
2-v ft on ground, linnliy 22 ll. Sail] buildings ure wi ll finisln tl nml pnimed, nro 
(leriiriilili' ti'iiomoniH, Imviii^  a good viuvv to tlie llurlionr,
41 . , .* . ,,i .................. t *’ . . .  _  tin* lot nf'Lund in GO by ‘JO It, tlie ground* lire Milder «ood
tho legation nt ^Mexico, to the (Inpnrtment ol Ii «lnys paper, it will be such tlmt Mr. 1*. \Y . Larr cultlvutimi. Tlie wimiu will i»o sold clicnp if npidUMl for
llbsonco of Mr. I has purchased tlie interest of C'-ipt. J . W. Bryant J |*c ,7“,, r« 'i, ,Vj u l r“ i i . ft
Ainori-i in the Express busiiiess between Bangor and tliu in-enii.i'i
Boston, and lias personally entered upon the dtt- ___
tics and responsibilities. Mr. Curt* possoses
State a t AVasliington. Tlie 
Lotolior is bitterly commented upon by 
cans, whose interests tire now in his bonds.— 
Some seven or eigh t are in Mexico absolutely 
begging justice from the hands ol Unit Govern­
ment.
The Teliuimtopco treaty seems to bo settled in 
tho minds of the people, and will not bo resigned. 
Homo inoro enlightened than others regret tlmt 
the compact wits not fully carried out.
The Cholera, nt tho last accounts, was litak- 
king serious havoc in the city of Guadalajara.
Mr. It. S. Hurgous's claim upon the govern­
ment for moneys expended in fitting war vessels, 
und other work dotto for the Republic, is as far 
from being settled us over.
Thore wero no American vessels a t Ycra Cruz. 
Additional taxations have been placed upon spe­
cie.
Tho Congress now in session passed a law fur 
the establishment of four military colonics on 
tho Isthmus of Tuhuuhtcpcc
IJkowned. Mr. Mitchell Henderson, a native 
of Edinburgh, 'Scotland, was drowned 
'Wednesday last, while attempting to swim 
•cross Cape I’oge Gut, or M altha’s Vineyard.
1 ho channel is ubout twenty rods wiilo, tliro 
which the tide runs very last, and when ubout 
•half way across Mr. Henderson got into a power­
fu l oddy, nnd alter strenuous efforts to free him 
self, was drowned.— JJustui t Jon runt.
T\ idle several persons wero discoursing the 
xttlier evening upon tho oppressive laws of Eng­
land towards Ireland, a Hibernian, declared his 
brethren were not half so badly used iu the old 
country us in this, lor there was no law there 
Which bore on tho peasantry so dreadfully as 
our Liquor Law which cuts off their supply of 
•drunkenness. Only think of an hibhiimn, or 
any one else, being oj'pressed in having the 
means of ruining himself hedged up. Such ure 
some of the crude notions of liberty ullout among 
tlie ignorant und degraded.—[Bangor Mercury]
N tw Yum;, Aug 15. A despatch from Tor 
onto, Canada, this evening gives an ueoount of 
the upsetting of abo u t yesterday a t K ingston,1 
containing a pic nic party of thirty-lb • persons, 
of whom fifteen females, and four men were 
drowned.
Two eases of cholera occurred yesterdav' 
at t  hiettgo, Hi., blit there huve been nolle to­
day.
tlie ow ners lire Hblim Id o  in;; mw ii. loir Hirtlier 
Mil* tDutacriimi's on I 
Oil BI.ETON A WATERHOEtfK. * 
Rockland, Aug. 22, l t / i l .  no .20 aw*
E''i'<m‘<3obh X o f lic e .
abundant business tact to conduct the Express ^M IE undersigned in consideration of one dol- j 
with honor to himself and to secure the best iu 
tcrests of the community.
Lime Market.
L imf..—Sales du"ingV tlio past week of about 
16010 Casks. u\ from 70 to 75 ets. Wood and 
Casks continue in brisk demand, nt from 22 to 
2-lcts, Wood from S i.7’ , to £2*25 per cord.
C. L. L. will attend wiih promptness and fulel-1 
«i7iiid>u Sitimitd oil tin- liighgruiinii ity to any calls in his profession; while lie in- 
a ihc upper end of Wurrcn Htrcct, (North tends to devote special and particular attention 
t i l  (mu'll'H by ni ft.' m ll n n uni'- bill, ttn 'is colleeung busiiiess, in which parnculai
department lie Itopes to meet anti recicve a 
reasonable sltnre of pntronngs.
Rockland, July 24, 1851. 20 ly.
S . L , T R E A T  fe W . G A V IW ,
« aa E BB A  o  EJ AT A JJ E’. a  T  A S.
3 € > ' e t D -
M ALLET’S BUILDING, MAIN STREET  
I i o c K l A n d , nic.
* . ‘‘Carving executed in tlie neatest manner— 
at low prices—with promptness and despatch. 
-----! Aug. 1. out 27
creditors of
ba'iluTbi'iibtMct' o'f j esteil, tliat his first account of Administration
the Estate of .snid deceased, will be offered lor 
allowance nt a Probate Court, at Rockland, on 
the 27llt clay of Aiign-t next; when nnd where 
they may he present if they see cause. Notice 
to he given by publishing an attested copy ot 
this order in the Rockland Gazette, a paper 
printed in llncl.l ind, three weeks successively 
before said Court of Probate.
Given under iny hand this 27th day of May, 
A D. 1851. ARVOI.D BLANKY. Judge- 
Copy attest, EDWIN S. IlOVEY, Register.
of the atr-tialit stoves, 
bakes well.
P ucific  A ir-T ig-lit,
This is a neat nml nttrnctiv 
stoves are mounted with great care.
G lobe A ir -T ig h t. G sizes.
I wish lo call attention particularly to tins 
• love. The pattern is very plain and attractive 
ll is well fitted anil cemented: the top nml covers 
are ground, amt a good slimmer arriingeinetit is 
made in the hearth. This stove has a large oven 
which bakes In the most perfect manner.
F a iry  Q ecii A ir  T ig h t. 2 s ize s .
This Stove is suniktr to the New World stove.
“  Bay State” Ait -T igh t, 2 sixes.
Very similar to the one above.
Improved California” Air T ight, It sizes.
1 offer this stove with great confidence ns being 
one of the best on the *' three line” principle.
The lines are extra large, which ettslircs a good ; D & A. Kingslahd, & Co.. Johnson tc
grmimt j Snoil„n Post. Merrill d- Co.. Sutt ees, Cle
man A. Co., C. H. Rogers te Co., N ew Y oi:k . ~  
Nickerson i t  Cm, N. f .  Cuiiniiiehaiii, . t  Co.j 
1 Waiitwrighl ,is Tappan. E. D, Bridgliam it Ctt j 
Bcs'rltjt. Cady am' Aldrich, Providence, It. I- 
Finch & Barnes, New Haven. Andrews sp 
Merriam. East Thoinaston.
.U7 ”0 .ipi .mis'  tet ters,  addressed to our  c a r  
promptly delivered.  ytpg
FETRXBGE & GO.,
M n n u fn c tu rc fs  nitd P ro p rie to rs ,
’Wholesale— 15 State Street.
Retail— at the Chryslal Valuer. 72 and Td 
Washington Strict, : : : : B O S T O N . 
i JS B -P ric e  50 ets bud ft 1,00 per B o tt le ;  
Any person remitting the firm, ftosl paid, will 
receive the article by return til Express.
JOHN WAKEFIELD Agent. Rockland. 
July 25, IS51. 20 ly . .
V  O  S D  I C  Tv St C  O .
COMMISSION M E R C H A N T .
AND
A G E N T S  for tile CRESCENT CITY L IN E  
Kew York and New Orleans 
1J A C  K  E  T  S,
N E W  O R L E A N S , t ,u ;
REFEIiEN CER. Foster i t  Nlcltetson, B rttt
ill-a ll.  T h e  to p s ,  c o v e r s ,  e d g e s ,  i t c . ,  a r e  
.vh iclt a d d s  m u c h  to  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  s to v e .
Improved “  W estern'" A ir-T igh t, 5 sizes.
It is  th e  b e s t  m o u n te d  s to v e  in  th e  m a r k e t ;  th e  
o v e n  d o o r s  n rc  l in e d  w ith  t in  p l a t e ,  b o t to m  o v e n  
p la te  is  g r o o v e d ,  a n d  n o  e x p e n s e  is  s p a r e d  to  
m a k e  it  p c r le c t .
“Forest Premium” A ir-T ight, 5 sizes.
T ltp  p a t t e r n  is  v e r y  p la in  n n d  a t t r a c t i v e ,  th e  
d o o r s  a t e  I t t tn g  w ith  ro d s ,  t h e  to p s ,  c o v e r s ,  a n d  
e d g e s  a r e  w e ll  g r o u n d ,  a n d  I le t I s u r e  i t  i s  o n e  i 
o f  th e  b e s t p r e m iu m  s to v e s  iu  m a r k e t .
F R E E  I 'B U E  C O O K IN G  STO R ES'.
N. E. Premium or enlarged oven, 5 sizes.
O i l s ,  ( l o r d n g c t
T the ftore of LAlllflN SNOW, (ebrnef 
of Main and Spring-sis.) may be found—1 
Fire Proof Paint, Linseed Oil,
■J Inr paid tn him hy his m inor son A I.I'R L D  B A RLO W , 
hereby reliinpiibhcH to him his tim e to trade and act lor | 
h im self ns freely u» if he was tw en ty -one years of ajte, and 
in consideration o f the sum above nam ed relinquishes all 
riylit to  fluiin or collect uuy earnings o f said sou und^ yives i 
notice that he \%ill not jmy any Uebtn «»f his contracting  af- ; 
te r  this date. JAM  LB BA II LO W . I
W itness, J am bn C aro i i .l .
Liberty, August, l.'J, 1*51. Jio30 3w.
M ARRIAGES.
M O N EY ! M O N E Y '!!
TV/TONEY loaned in k iiiiis  to suit, on negotiable
pH pci—personal properly and all kind* collateral se-u er t
curity. Mortgages, Cargo-notes, blocks and other securi-
In ihi, town, on Wet... .. fV.-nlnK In.t. I.y Itnv. Inane <'«, Uuusbt. ...........I I'cjjoilutcd on commlwlo- ' "
l\ it I loch, MR. A .N tJlrt tJ lI .I.IS  to  MISS CIOLIA CROCK
ETT, all of RIn this town, 20th inst.Jiy Re 
JAMEK HLATER ol Thonmsiou to MlHrt E. 11. WALKER ing of Union.
In Bath, l?th inst, Mr John E. C. t'ummings to Miss La- viua S Bumpus.
At Damuriscotta Mills, Albert b. Hull to Mi** Henrietta 
Colton.
W HITING .
ntwai/9 hear of favor-i\. B. Capitalist* mid others 
mien. MR. ah/c opoortunitii * fur uooA amtsaji induct mi uts hy apply■ 
........ . above Rockland, Aug. 22, 1851. no’JU tf.
D E A T H S -
In this village, Ang. 1 1th. i'UANfEH ADEI.ADE, 
daughter of (iEOUGE J. and FUAM*EH M. BI lt.Nb, ugud 2 years and 11 months.
What hopes und joy s are buried deep 
In the i old grave which hides our child,
Tliat now in sad reuicmhnmee keep 
Fresh Bowing tears to tell our grief.
Removed in youth’s llrst sinless prime,
From life’s rorrodiug passions free,
Faith points us to that happier clime 
Where live tin.* pure who die on earth.
Tliis faith—this hope—shall soothe the puin 
Tliat Memory gathers fro n the past,
And gu id e  n* us w h e re  our ch ild  again  
S h a ll g le e t  Us w h en  life ’s sc en es  arc past.
In Bungor, on Finlay Iasi, Mrs Saruh E. Mgery, aged 55.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
FORT OF ROCKLAND. 
A r r i v e d .
]7th, sell Wurrior, Hum, New York, 
lbtli, sell Ann Denman, Wood, Bangor. 
Equal, Andrews, Boston.
Mt lhoum, Everett, Bangor.
Hltli, *rh Sii..s Wright, Johnson, New \ork. 
201 ii, brig ii ( Lowell, Sherman, Bo«|pu.
21st, sloop H annah A t'lu risu , W allace, C uller, 
soil Glide, Bah h, do.
S a i l e d -7nth, sch Juno, Robinson, New \ urk,
,7tU, si b Zephyr, Crockett, do 
l~lii, sell Ivuuhoe, SimonloU, do 
20th, sell Bengal, Fierce, do
2l«i, seb It It fills, YcrrUb do
Et>eu 1 lei bet I, Jameson, do
D ollectoe’s N otice.
r i f l i iE  lullowinn tlescribetl Leal Estate is as.
■ sessed in the sums annexed, in hills coin- 
mined to me to collect, lor School D im  riel Tax 
m School l)i-im l No. 9 in the town ol Iloekland 
for the year ]850*.—
Owner or unknown. Lot. Tax.
Andrew P oion, near A G. AHiorn, $ 1>I
Aaron Brown, near Win. Hal lie’s, 2,7()
Arehelau-s Smalley, 1 1 acres Turner lot, 10,SO 
Summ-mill ami lot, 0 20 
Dwell’i'-hotise ^  lot, 15 72 
“ “ “ 0,44
property
i a i \ a  x .  \ « » ,
Slave and Cooperage Slock Dealers,
HAVE constantly on hand and for sale, Staves 
of all kinds, r ift , dresm.il and smuil Iron Hoops, 
&c., Acc., and every kind of Cooperaoi: Stock. 
STAVE YARD,
AITKIXS Si THOMPSON'S WHARVES.
June 1851.
Commercial Street, HUSTON, M1
FJ Gm.
IHlis Andrew 
Will Bailie,
Joseph S. Pierce
U n le s s  th e  t a x e s  o n  th e  a b o v
paid ' n or helore the lit. day of September next jtf've |>vi lecl Mtlisla. noli 
1 shall proceed to .-e|| ilie same al Public Auction, j 
in front of ihc Commercial House, Rockland, to j 
the highest bidder.
GEORGE GRAVES, Collector, j 
Rockland, Aug 15. 1651
SAM ’h K. MACOMBEB,
W O U L D  in f o r m  th e  c i t iz n n s  o f  B o o k lH tn l 
R jV -V n ittl v n 'i n i l y  i lin t lit* In i-  tn lu 'i t  tt - 1m tJ  a t -  
O E 'a iY  N O - '3 ,  K IM  B A L L  B L O C K , 
w l i f t o  lie w ill  cu rt'V  o n  tlie  
M u lc h ,  C lock , nnd Jc iv c lr ,’ IttisJlictis. 
F ro m  h is  e x p e r i e n c e  in  th e  b u s in e s s  fo r  s e v e r a l  
y e a r s ,  th e  p u b l ic  in tiv  r e s t  a s s u r e d  tlm t  lie  w ill
K8 K.1TCIIF1U!jI>,
(.7/ *Vo. I , K im b a ll IIlock .)  
r j n H E  first quarter having expired, sii.ee he 
i commenced business there, and the unpre- 
j cetlenicd success m selling at small profits find 
quick sales, will continue i lie j.ow rittCE s y s t e m .
I lie  ihnnks his customers J'or their many fa 
j vors, and hopes to see ti.cm again, wiih addition* 
al numbers, where he would be pleased lo wnii 
on tnem; as he can attend to n few more at the 
same expense; more stiles, the lower profits. 
‘•LIVE AND HELP U V E ,”
j u s t  A T f i e i v i i n ,
M O RE CO RN  X  FLO F i t  D IR E C T  FROM  N E W  YORK 
3(^0 Idds Fresh Ground Muskegan P’lour.
150 do do New York 6uue.
00 do No. 1. Superline.
100 half hhU pure Genesee.
1000 hush Yellow Corn.
500 do Mixed Corn.
100 do North River While Rye.
20 hlids first crop Molasses. '
Java, Porto Cahello and Havana Codec. 
Ground Coflee, good, try it.
Hyson, Young Hyson, Ningyong and Sou 
sltonjj Teas.
Lard, Duller and Cheese.
20 hhls Clear and Mess pork.
10 do Western Messs Beef, 
j F.gs R.iisins and Dried Apple, White Deans I 
I and ;t few spin Peas, Spices of sill kinds.
) Also, SOI) bushels Cadiz, 000 do l inks Island 
j SALT.
j B. L. is also Manufacturer of common and ! 
1 Lump LIME, und is at all limes ia wanted C ask-' 
! and Kiln wood. 1 dr which Ca li or Goods al the 
| lowest cash prices will he paid. CtMomers wil j 
do well lo call before purMm-ing elsewhere 
! Remember. No 1 Kimball Block, the best place 
1 iti Rockland to huv.
Rockland, July 23d, U51. 26
Oregon,
Farmers Friend,
Portsmouth,
Vose’s 
Cape Cod.
Tremont,
(Riecn oT Lie City,
Common Premium,
STOVE FURNITURL of 
sepaiaie 1mm Stoves, in whoit 
Enamelled Stove Ware, Stove
! Blak 
1 While Lead in Oil, 
! Verdigris,
' Li i ha rage, 
i Red Lead. 
Vermillion Red,
! Paris Green, 
Chrome do..
“ Yellow, 
Yellow Ochre,
• v e ry  d e s c r ip t i o n ,  i P t u s s i a n  B lu e  
o r  p a r t s  o f  s e t t s .
Funnel, uVc.
Boiled tJo do.,
Japan,
Spts Turpentine, 
American ami Manilm 
Hemp Pi ope 
fepwnyarn,
Ratlin’ei
Seizing,
Rigging Leather, Arb:
Parlor Air-Tight Stovos.
Huiiict’'ii Franklin, 2 sirt'.x.
Fountain, '1 <‘b.
Floral, U tlo.
Parlor oven; 2 do.
Hunicr's, 2 do.
"The Minor, 2 tlo.
Parlor; 5 do.
Irving. 3 do.
“ Coal Burner, 2 tlo.
Parlor Coal Stove, 1 do­
ll. Kl'is Coni Burner, 3 tlo.
Frank)ill “ “ 3 do.
" Stoves, -1 do.
Fire Frumps, 5 do.
The above Parlor Stoves, comprising an assort­
ment of mure limit two bundled uer« selected 
with cure and ure of the 1110-1 desirable pallet its 
tu be found in New Fnf*latld
The prices of the above stoves ure low and 
worthy tlie aiienuoti of purchasers.
Ctintbooscs. large nnd small,
Six plate Stoves of every size and pattern. 
Cylinder Coal Stoves,
do do do. new pattern,
Moll s 2 oven Range 
Puna’s do do
Caldron Furnaces, Are. j.
Caldrons front 15 to liU gallons, I
Iron Tea Kettles and nil kinds ol Hollow 
Ware for rtrn-pltiee use.
Ovett, A>!i and Butler Mouths, round and lint 
Gtiddlcs, revolving 'Vullle.., Waggon and Carl
REM O VA L.
S.  E.  B E N S O N ,  JFb
B AS removed Ins stork of CLOTHS AN'il CLOTHING to the first door Sotitli of 1 lit; 
j Cunimrrcinl llouie tn llid store formerly ricclD 
| pled by Geo. W Uohinsrm, wliosc services lie 
hits ohlaitietl in tlie ctuiing depart,i.etil, ns liulF 
'ittsdh’s skill and taste tire built well known id 
this coin in ii nil v In be itllslirpitsscli. i’lcarc cal! 
Ittinl leave your measure.
{ G E N T S ’. F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS
of n il  d e s c r ip t i o n s .
First door Small e f tin Commercial Ifmise.
S. E. BENSON, Jr: 
Boclildltii, July IS 1851 25 2mb
M E h l i T A I i  V O T I C t ' l i
R U S H )  E X T  D E jY T I S  t ,
T IIO M A S T O N , Me.
( Office at Mrs. Miller's lliiisr.)  
r g f l O  t ln .s e  w h o  l i n y l i .
Boxer
HueI.land, July 111, le50.
DR. II. B. GIBBONS^
21
A SS1STED by MU KENT, is now givin 
i f t .  course of PSYCHOLOGICAL EE Cl CUES
STEAMER GOVERNOR
i  O sD ii-b-'-N .' . Ci
THE Subscriber would mlonn the p.lsJwi;, M„„„,c n  
pt.ld.r: that be bus I,o’, nod filled up | ,||eMn‘L .'su u lle L  tmd ' Id 
ibe new nnd .-pletidi I IU use culled the ] ,l|u, , ,
“OCEAN IIOUSK”,
Gut, situate at the momh of Georg
1 a,1d Experiments ir. Warren, Me. llicse lectures j River, in Si. George, Me.; where lit* will pay all 
| are iully attended und good experiments are attention, with good waiters to wait uml attend
produced. The above gentlemen will commence! 
course of
LEC TU R ES AND EXPERIM ENTS
The favorite steamer
G O V IS it N O K
t'A I’T. T. liOUEItS,
Di* a s t e r s .
. Miisuwni, of and fi
nil liuu' WIIH di*H llVOI
HAVI NG hi’ta  thorough rt pnim i o f  iur Ifti«• tll*attrr, 
" ill  rriiuiut* iicr place ou tin-route lictwcca Banjo 
Horllund, and conm ct w itD tin < urs for Bin*to 
( «luy August JUtlt, ut 10 1-2 o’clock, A. M , and run
Leave ROt’KI.AND for Portland, viu car* for Boston, 
every Monday, \Vetlne»*day, and i'riduy, ut about 10 1-2 
1 o’clock, A. M.
I R u n  iim .no I.eavi K i'O R TI.A N 1) same i vcning al ?» o’­
clock, on thu ut rival o f the car> from Boktou, arm ing al 
: Rockland every Tuesday, Thursday and tiulurduy mormugs 
1 ut about 3 1-2 o’clock*
T 1231 r  K IIA  NCR I IA L L ,
W  A L 1) O B O R O
The latter part of next week.
Some ol the wonderful experiments helore the 
and audience consist in controlling the voluntary 
Wcdncf- motions of the body, causing persons laKcn from to he well patronized
arch  ^l w bail, to be 
ately liautcd U lo (in 
onlv mode ol cxliuguiklting tlu* ll 
tin I'm I ok . car tbe l»uuipk, 
iIn a w ick . The .1 It \\a* a >...
•in T b ou m sto it , ut 
d tlie riitur n ig lil, | 
in tbe  ho ld , biig- t 
, - tripped und kcul- '
FAKE
. .u|.-Il|.». .111.1 lout ll , t  .J in,* io:< 1 
.ii.,. I.. ni.-In .) ut \ \  ..i le t 1 m O . li.t.i t , l,- i.i, uml , ,  t.ruU.,lil, ! 
in . .1 ill i u t m '1 1 '"n .-I ,.,, ... \ \  Hrreti t
lltd itiu  SlijiIii'I, (.1 t . ms, l>. It... otm.rli-d usliocr on I .it. 
t ,!u t:.t. tut* Ux'ti Kohl lor  ttic  boiitit o l tin  underv, r.
roni C'AMDFN ami R o t Kl AND Ii. BOSTON,
• Porilum l,
tji2.on.
1,00
1 ur 1'm y  hi or i'H- t“< apply «*•
.m > s ! .rn i a it \ \  i : i . i
Au^ubt 2 2 ,1B5I. I t u j i l f
th e  t tu d ie n ie  to  su u u !, sit o r  w alk  w h ile  p e rle c l- ! tlie  first d .ty  o f  Ju ly
upon "li Lutlies ttnrt Geniletneii with llteir families I 
uml all who wish to spend a few days or weeks 
with him. It is one id the fittest resorts thill cun 
be lutind in New England, in '.lie summer sea­
son. Arrtiiiigetuetils will be made lo convey 
passengers from there tu Thoinaston and Buck-1 
land, where they can take tbc tileam Bouts and I 
Stases every day.
The subscnbet has taken all pains to fit tip the 
Ocean Uouse. and hopes by punctual ait 
The h
Bill TANIA WAKE.
J.insisting of Coffee nml Tea Puts, Pitchers, 
I'mulders. fliup's, spilt otis. Lamps, Can- 
inys, Fluid Lamps (new 
palletn,j Spoons, Aibalta spoons, 
a superior article, Ladies, Ate.
A lull assortment of 
JATAN AND TIN WAKE. 
CUTLEKY.—Tea. dining and carving Knives 
and I'orks, a variety of patterns and qualities.— 
Buieiter, sheath, rigging, and Jack Knives.— 
Pocket Kittvee, Scissors, Shears, Kuzors, Ac.
JOjNEItS (U tA K PEN TEK 'S TOOLS, 
Such as Plains, Saws, Axes, Hatchets. Adz.
T J1 U R N i.) i lv E
T
It a rel'erenec, Dr
w i l l  b e  h a p p y  t o  l . t r n i s i i  testituonails o f  b t^
profession a I skill trout individuals of the highest 
respectability. Also, a large number of letier.4 
on the table lor public pet n-al.
Thoinaston, July Iff. 1851. lj '. 21
b  S T  A 11 I ,  B i
|MI E propt ietnrs ol tit. well km a a < sialtlish- 
inctil have added a ttuiiiberol Elegant llnr 
ses, Haines, s A Carnages, and are prepared id 
furnish the obi customers of the slnnte nlttl par­
ities wnli superior teams < it rrasonalde terms.
\V. li. THO li N DIKE.
B U. DENNIS.
K o e k l a m l .  June 2 0 ,  1 8 5 1 .  2 1  i f -
' I 'o  w h o m  i t  m a y  €.'o n c e r I I ;
| A LL Persons in the town of llttekln'nd that 
(5L are dealing in Siroag Peer, Al*, Porter, Ci- 
Ider, Bitters, and Liquors - part of which is in 
toxicaling, contrary to law, are Kib.we.i until the
Hauiitiers, Bills and Bill Slocks, Bttvck, Gages, sixteeitth day ol the present ndotiih to ilispd.r e of
ly uwaKV and conscious; tu rash from a cane as 
from a serpent; rain or fire shall appear to them I 
lo he falling Roiu a cloudless sky; an empty ! 
glass shall appear to coutnin water, vinegar,' 
wine or any thing the audience may request !
Some of the above experiments are very ex-j 
citing, and will make you roar with laughter, 
hut the object is to show what can he done hy ; 
this science j an l not so excite the crowds lhui at- ! 
j lend. (Joint' then and kt us reason together. i 
I Aug. 14th, 1^51. £'J *‘Jw.
r .  S.—Sunduyb excepted for all parties.
IRA W. GILMAN
St. George, August 15. 1651. 22 6w
R o c k la n d ,  A u g
F or S; !r.
TWO STOKY DW ELLIN
A NEW an 1 beautiful stock cl Books and Slu- 
ttouary ut W AKEFIELD S
Uuiklauii, 51 ,ty 21, 1 f 11
'E’c jz  C 8
v y A N  1 E D  a l  N o  l i t . ; - . .
Boclilaitd, Aug 1
I t n l i i i N
Block bv— 
G. M oFFITP
Enquire 
•Roc kit
, w lilies it WAKiU’lF.I.D'
Buies and Square*.
A good assortment of HARD WARE, con- 
use will be open sistitig ol—Mot tier, t int, ship, store and Bank 
Brass and iron Locks Brass and Iron Balts and 
Screws; do cabin Hooks and Catches; glass, 
titt net til and wood Knobs; ship, house and door , 
Bella; a beauitlul article ol -Night Locks";— 
.Viiulocv Pulley* and 8| i ug : Blind am! 8ti»h ■ 
Fastenings; binnacle and house L imp- and Lau- 
tlioiii'j totdposil.oii Hinges and Clasps, lor vex- j 
se s use. Hand, Cistern ami Clneawaku water 
Pump.-., water Cooks of various sizes Improved 
Spring Door Bolts. Coffee Mills, Giio.lstone 
Cianks amt Ro!ci Cast lion Braekels for put- 
t i t le  up shelves. H otter Vcii'intois and Kegis- , 
lets. Heavy door arid gate Fa-'cnings; Com 
PnrehiTs ami fb-llee Ib'.t-'i rt. \\ tie and Halt 1 
— Iscteve* Eire Ir. g-, Shovels ami T .n g ' D>> k ! 
and qua I. Pipe awl Funnel lie:- vets oi various sixes, box j 
M.i| 2 and sad irons. *
BRICK FOU SALE BY 
II. G. BERRY
15, 1851. uog'il if
the same. After winch time they may expect M 
have them : ctged and disposed of according trf 
law. Per order of the Licensing Board.
Rockland, Aug. 7th, 1851. 2*'.
M S .  W H I T I N G 'S
LA W  &  C O L L E C T IN G  O f f  l i  E ,
Bpofford Block.
(Lincoln Co ) DOCKLAND, M
it tn tlieC o L t -
Hf'U.-'.IJs sit 
o f  th e  v : lb ig  
. W . T A T E .
U. S p o  'id .ntennoH  w ill la  
lit s i s i  s s  m  nit tf .- I to t,, o f  lit, non .-.
In s«l«. M orig .ifo* , A g ic c i i i tn i . ,  I ..■«*.■• nnd 
i t i .tr tttitet'is .11« >v it tip w ith  t itn tu e u  u .a  p o
Uorklnisl, July lit., le t
U i l t t l C i l .
fDAKN GOOD COAl’ A1AKEK8; 
H llolitt s Bb'd. (M i. 51
K o v k ln t  I A u g  I
/ /  TO the lion. ArnnW Blnncy, Esq., Judge of Fro- 
'  bate, within nnd for the County ol Lincoln—
I OIS K. II AI. I., ndminis'rntnx of the estate _A of GEORGE HALL, latent South Tliont- 
nston, in saM County, deceased, respect fully 
represents, that the Pcisnnnl Estate of llie said 
deceased is not sufficient by the stun of eighty 
(bur dollars and seventy i'oiir cents to answer
his just debts and cliatges of administration:_
She therefore prays that she may he empowered 
to sell and convey so tnlKdi of the Heal Estate of 
the said deceased' as may he sufficient to raise 
llte said stun and incidental charges.
LOIS )C. HALE.
LINCOLN, ss.— At a Probate Court held at 
Rockland, wit! :n and for the Conntv of Lin­
coln, on the 271h day of May. A. 0. 1851—
ON tlie foregoing Petition, dr.nr.ni.n, Thnt the 
Pbtitioner give notice to all persons interested 
in said Estate, that they may appear at a Court 
of Probate to he hidden at Rockland, within and 
for said County, on the 2(ilh day of Angast next, 
by causing a copy of said Petition with this Or­
el >r to he printed in tit: Rockland 0 tzette print­
ed at Rockland, in said county, three weeks sue- 
ccssivclv, previous to said Court.
ARNOLD HLANEY, Judge. 
Attest. EDNN IN s'. lit VI Y. Register. / #  
■Copy Altesi, E, S Hovky, Resistor. / /
To the Honorable Arnold Blnncy, Esq., Judge of 
Probate, within and tor me Comity of Lincoln: 
H  7" MOTT C. I’l i'. KY. administrator of the cs- 
J iW  late of RULER f PERKY,Ian- of Roc klamt 
In said County, ilcccit.-ed, respectfully represents, 
that the I’ersotial E-talc of the said deceased is 
tun sitlfieicnt by llte stmt of nine Into lied dollars 
to answer his just debts and charges of ndniinis- 
nation t lie thet 'foie prayd that lie may he em­
powered and lice :, e 1 to ,-e :1 ami convey so mm h 
of the Real Estate of the said deceased as may 
bt^suHieicnl to raise the said sum with incidental 
charges. KNO T f C. PERKY.
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at 
Rockland, within and for the County of Lin­
coln, on the 27th day »l May, A. 1).,' 1851.
ON the foregoing Petition OttnitttKii, That the 
said Petitioner give notice to all persons interest, 
ed in said Estate, that they may appear at a 
Court oi ITulmlc tub - hidden at Rockland, with­
in and for said County, on the 2tiilt day of Au­
gust next, by causing a copy of sithl Petition 
with this Order to he published in the Rockland 
Gazette, a paper ptiuted at Rockland, in said 
County,three Weeks successively previous to said 
Court.' ARNOLD ULANEY, Judge.
Attest, EDWIN S. IIOVEV. Register.
A true copy Attest, E. S. Ilnvr.v, Register.
K A K h W.  JOHNSON & CO,
XVflOt.F.SALE lir.Al.EltS IN
C L O T I I S ,  C A S H M E R E S ,
V E S T I N G S ,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
------ AND-------
Dios. 29 and 30 Dock quaro,
BOSTON.
E. W. Johnson. Albion Piper
w a s h in g  f l u id .
L S O T S S n E S o
Teeth, Nail, Hair, Cloih, Window, Hat, and 
Blacking Brushes.
TOBACCO AM ) CIGARS.
Wallets, Dressing Cases. Cologne Stands, &c 
Cp*A competent clerk sleeps .n the Store to 
wait upon custoniets by night. Store open on 
the Sabbath from D to 10 A. M., 12 1-2 to 1 1-2 
and from I to (I. P. 51.
C . P. !■’ESSEN  D EN ,
Sitcrcsor tv R . T. SLOCUM S,
5 ICtMn.M.t, Ili.ocK,
ROCKLAND, March 20, 1851. Otf,
N .  B O Y N T O N  &  C O .,
(srcri’ssons to Boynton tV. mii.lkii,)
AGENTS TOR THE SALE OF
HOCKTOUT COTTON DUCK
lll'.AI.EHrf IN
Ship Chandlery. Ship Stores & W. I Goods
No .*>, I ’a s to rn  R a ilro a d  W harf,
N. HOYNT( \ ,  t R O ST O VN. Ilu\ \TO.\, Jit. f
 ^ N. !»• Co. will attend to effecting lnsur- 
nn-e on Vessels and Feights, for their friends, 
Feb. 5tf
ROCKLAND G A ZETT E ............ F RIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1851.
CHEAP CASH STORE.C O N S O L A T IO NTO THE
BA REFO O TED !!!
R. L. J A C K S O N  & C O .
t \ 0 .  8 ,
ARE just receiving the largest and most corn- 
complete assortment of
BOOTS & SHOES
ever offered in this market, in every variety of 
material, style and workmanship; from the coars­
est and most ponderous bomb proof Brogans, to 
the beautiful and delicate fabric worn by our 
fairest-footed maidens. The following are a few 
of the it life rent varieties with which wc are sup­
plied :
Ladies Silk Gaiters—French Kid Foxed, 
do do do Knamcllcd do.
do do do Morocco do.
Fine French Kid Jenny Lind tics, for Ladies 
with sweet voices.
french Kid Taylor tics and buskins—enamel­
ed, Morocco and plain Kid.
L A D IE S  A ND  M ISS E S
Buskins, Gaiters, Boots, Slips iV;c., of patent. 
Leather, enamelled, kid, goat, Morocco, and 
French calf—whose Manufacture has exhausted I 
the talents of the best artists o f the country. 
Children's do, do, of all qualities.
G ENTS
Patent Leather, enamelled, French anil Ameri­
can cnlf fine Gouts- together with lutlf-bools, 
cloth, onnmelleil, fancy-well, Tnylor-wclt Con­
gress, with a few high-heeled ilo., expressly for 
politicians.
SH O ES.
S T A T E  O P  M A IN E .
LINCOLN, ss.— Ai a Piolwie Court held at 
Roekhtml on llie27-li d ie  of .May, A. I>. 1851,
CWRDEllEU, that ICNO'TT C PERRY, Ail-!is tniriMraior of ihe Kstntc of ROBERT j 
PKRKY, late of I; •.•kluml, in s id county, de- 
cea.-ed. notify the heirs at law and cieditors of 
said deceased
H. L. RAY’S
(i I t  H A T S O U T I in i lN  A N D  W E S T E R N  
P A S S A G E  CO.
I’nut i Hid old rrtahlixIiMl O llier, N o. .*1 1-2 COM M ERCIAL 
1ST., up KliiiIk, th ree  doors from the new  Custom  House. 
f ! ' I I IS lieinu the only responsible Coinpiiny in this C ity , 
wiil lie p iep n ru l to forw ard  passengers and families to
1 all person* inienslrd. that his ! huiiimore
first : in It of A n trai m on the estnto o-f. r® ,
said deceased, will .......fibred for allowanee at n I f»s«-.
lie S ou th  ami Went
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
I I irn. U oehesier iii.tl Rultiilo, (.'Inivrtaud §(»,; I)e
iic i! ,  «:,5U; K aeiue^M ilw aukic and Ohicuyo 7,50; Cincinnati 
■V' 10; Hi. Louis §DL
U PPER CANADA.
ITnmiltou ?3t7j7C; T oronto , £7 , Kingston, §7,50.
south .
\  ork, §2,50; Philruhdpliiii, §•!; Rending 7; Po tts- 
Hnrrishurgh §7,.50; Holidays 
P ittsburgh §11; W lieeltug §10*
Kid and Morocco Pumps, Goat, Calf and Kip. 
Jersey ties and Nullifiers for frec-sollers and 
people travelling South.
, I K L. JACKSON i5c CO., arc prepared to supply 
* \U cTIiA D E  with every thing belonging to the 
business, and upon the best terms. Their stock of 
findings, sides, skins and sole leather is large 
and carefully selected, and will be offered upon 
terms which defy competition.
II. L. J. As Co., are also prepared to carry on 
tlie manufacture of every article in their line; 
and customers will he warranted perfect satisfac­
tion, as none but the best bands will be employed 
at their establishment.
T R U N K S , V IL IS E S , C A R P E T -R A G S , 
U M B R E L L A S , B R U S H E S  $ c .
Are also kept constantly on hand.
Mats & Caps.
N o .  7 ,  K i m b a l l  J t l t o c k .
rHNllG SUBSCRIBER, having returned from 
JL New York and Boston where he has been 
making large purchases of
i t f  m m $ f
i- preplfed to exhibit nn unrivaled Mock, rin. 
bracing every variety of the most fashionable 
and desirable stylesto he found in those markets, 
consisting of—
Ladies' Dress Silks and Satins.
Garages, plain and figured.
Poplins, silk and linen.
IVLains, all wool, plain nnd fancy.
Manchester do, in great variety.
Garage D’Laitts, new patterns.
Bombazines, Alpnceas, Thibcts, Canton Cloth 
Grass Cloth, Lawns fancy styles.
Cambrics, plain and check'd.
.Muslins, Swiss. Iloolt, Ac.
Bishop Lawns, Curtain muslins,
Shawls, long nnd Square, elegant new patterns 
Fashionable trimmings for Ladies and Clii 1 
dren’s Dresses.
Muslin nnd Cambric Edgings.
Embroid’d Collars, Culls and Sieves. 
Atarscillcs Quills, Table Linens, Napkins, 
lloscry and Gloves.
M ourning  Dress Cootls-
O A  S 1? IS H* IS II' So
A few choice patterns, new styles, and rich o d ­
ors Carpet bags, Hugs, Grass and Manilla 
Mats.
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE. 
H o o f s  a n d  S h o e s .
A large nml carefully selected assortment of La 
dies, Gents, and Children's Bouts and Shoes, o 
superior quality.
FE A T H E R S ! F E A T H E R S ! !
FAMILY GROCE KIES.
A clioico assortment, Havana White, Coffee 
crushed, Crushed, and Powdered Sugars, Teas, 
Coffee, Spices &c.
DR. PETTIT'S
American Eye Salve,
SUPERIOR TO ANY KNOWN REMEDY
FOR DISEASED EYES,
F or 1 n fin imtin lion o f th a t deliento O rgan, 
w hether nru fe o r C hronic—for K urptinn O ptliolniIn--A tony o f the O ptic Verve, 
Grniiiilnlioim  o f the Tjirf«— UlcornfIon 
o f tlie Lachrym al Glands and  w cuk- 
n e n  o f Vision from  any cause*
Dr. .T. PETTIT, a member of tho Me d ic a l  So-
Look at this and read the Whole.
D O (T .  M ANLY H A R D Y ’S
u \ i v m w A L  .ai': a j s c  b l i .m.
HARDY S JAUNDICE BITTERE.
These Gitlers have, for fifty years, henn found 
far superior In every other medicine for the cure 
of Jaundice, Dyspcpst, CoMivencss, l.iver Com­
plaint, Dizziness nnd, nil complaints m' a billions 
character. Thousands of the best testimonials 
—some from every country ami every climate on 
the face of the Globe—have been teccived by
misty ok O.nonoaoo Co., N. Y., nnd for forty ■ the Inventor nnd Proprietor, nnd a letter from c 
years n successful practitioner of medicine, has by 1 highly respected Physieian, in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
actual experiment, nnd n scries of practice in a va- staling, in so many' words, that, "us „ m nedy 
riflty o( diseases of the ngo, discovered a scienlifio I ror p-0 ----
Probate Court at Rockland "ii the 2li:lt tiny of 
August next, when nnd wlt-re they may he pres­
ent if they see c in e. And also at sriitl Conti 
the W i d o w ' s  petition for an allowanee will lie 
considered; notice to he given by publishing an 
nltesled copy of litis order in the Hm-klnml Ga­
zette, a paper printed in Rockland, three weeks 
successively before said Court of Probate.
Given tinder my hand this 27m day of 5!ay, 
A. C. 1851. ARNOLD IILANEY, Judge. 
Copy Atiest, E. S 110VEY, Register. 27
AT a Court of Probate held at Rockland, within 
nnd for the Count v of Lincoln, on the 27th tiny 
Of Blny, A. D. 1851—
Ml UREAS the Commissioners appointed 
to set out to SARAH STONE,late widow 
of Robert .Slone, late of Cushing in said County, 
deceased, her dower in the Real Estate of which 
the said Robert Slone died seized, have made re­
turn of their doings into me Probate Office in 
said County—
OitUF.r.t:n, That notice he given in the heirs at 
law and all others interested in said cslute, by 
publishing lliis Order three weeks successively iii 
the Rockland Gazette, a paper printed in Rock­
land, that they may appear at n Probate Court to 
be hidden at Rockintul on the 2fith day of August 
next and show cause, if any they have, why the 
report of said Commissioners should not he ac­
cepted. ARNOLD GLANEY, Judge.
A trite copy,Attest, Edwin S. Hovr.v, Register.
i Ives
• iiiimiin.il 
I’rnln* 1h i \ 
I 5, 1\ M.
i^iitia, §  i 1,50, 
nro It (|I!I .slril tn  cull ;iml jtlilu'o for llm 
rucc — \V. L ille t, ISrili»h Vic 
o r I). \ \ \  A S. II. I!
* Any Kcenrily r.npiirc.l wiil he given for 
ol nil coB lm cts nwnlt! by th is rniupnnv. 
Boston every day at 8 oVlock, A. M .,'um M
RA V , A s e n t . . . .3 1-2, (Jo.MMKnct u . 8-r. 
l ’ay no a tten tion  to runners, lint com e direct to 
< > ourself, .tndjyon w ill ge l tickets mii. li cheaper, 
n May 8, 1851. ej>6 1-2 ino J5
OUTSIDE ROUTE TO BOSTON
THE S1‘I,UNDID 8TEAMEU
13 O  S  T  «  AI .
S l a J e o l ’ i? 2 a is u e .
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at 
Wiseasset, within and for the County ol Lincoln:
O RDERED, that DAVID PALES, Adminis- tratorof the Estate of JOSEPH ULMER, 
late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, noti­
fy the heirs at law and creditors of said deceased 
nml nil persons interested, that his first account 
of administration on the estate of said deceased 
will be offered for allowance at u Probate Court 
ut Rock hind on the 2'kh day of August next, 
when and where they may be present if they see 
cause. Notice to be given by publishing nn a t­
tested copy of tliis order in the Rockland Gazette 
n paper pul lished in Rockland, three weeks suc­
cessively, before said Court of Probate.
Given under mv hand this 1 h tbiv o| August. 
A. D. 1851. ARNOLD I'd ANEY. Judge. 
Copy ntiest, ED WIN S. IIGVEY. Register.
LINCOLN,ss,—At a I'rohntc Court held nt Wis- 
cits-et, within nnd fur ihe County of Lincoln, 
on the first Blmiday of August, A. ID 1851.
B A V11) PALES, ml mi ii car.nor of the Estnic III'JOSEPH ULMER, hue of Rockland, in 
said County, ilreeasnl. having presented the 
account ot the said Joseph Ulmer as administra­
tor of the Estate of Andrew Ulmer, late of Rock­
land, in said County, dm ea.-ed : Oitimr.r.n, Thai 
the said David pales give maice to all persotts 
interested by can mg a copy of this Order to he 
published in the Ruck uni Gazelle, printed at 
Rockland, that they may appear nt a Court of 
l ’rohatu to be held at Rockland, in said County, 
on the 2'kli day of Augu-t, in-t.. at ten o'clock 
A. M.nnd shew i ait' -, if tiny lhey have, why 
the same should not 1-e allov cd.
ARNOLD GI.A's'EY, Judge. 
Copy nlteM. EDWIN S. HUYEY, Register.
LINGOl.N, ss.—At a Probate Court held tit 
Waldiibnro’ within and for the County of Lin­
coln on tin: '-’oil) day of May, A. ID. 1851.
TB !R ,r W11 Ell EAS the Di.inmi ■ i mer- a ppuitit- 
f  I  ed to set out In 51AIIV MAIIR kite widow 
ol ICHAUOD A1ARR, Jr., hale of Wushingoiu, 
in said County, deueasi-d, her dower in the Real 
Estate of i Inch Iho said Icltul ' ! 'vl .. jr. 
seized, have made return of their doings into 
the Probnte Office in said County: Oiim:ni:o, 
That notice he given to the heirs tit law and it 11 
olliers interested in said E.-la’e. by publisliing 
this Order three weeks sin-eessivelv 111 the Ilo.dr- 
land Gazette primed at Rockland, that they may
CAPT. SANFORD,
HAS resiiinen tier old route between Gangor and 
Guston and will run as follows-—
Leave ROCKLAND fur Boston every Blundny 
and Thursday at d o’clock.
Returning, leave Foster's South Wharf, Bos­
ton. lor Rockland and up river, every Tuesday 
and Friday night, nt 5 P. 51., arriving at Rock­
land every Wednesday and Saturday mornings 
at about half past four.
Pare fin Rockland anil Camden to Boston, 82,00 
River lares as usual. 
iTwM.lVK CALVES will not be taken.
For Freight or passage apply to
JOSEPH FAllW ELL. Agent. 
Rockland, July 1, 1851. 22.
DZw’Having been in business in this place for 
ihe Iasi twenty years, I deem myself quite as 
competent to purchase a stock of goods suited to 
the wants nml tastes of the people of this com- 
tnunily, ns any one that I could obtain to do it 
for me.
Having purchased my goods nt Auction, di­
rectly from the importers, fur Cash, thereby ob­
taining a liberal discount, I am prepared to offer 
them at very low prices.
This immense sto: k has all been purchased 
within the 1 a -1 two months, and consists entirely 
of New nnd Fashionable Goods. I will not say 
A Large assortment of the Spring Styles nnd o it is Ihe Bust and CHEAPEST evcrol-
, the first quality. No man who has once exam i! fered in this place, but will leave a discerning
s ' "ttniii- llL'1* " ' 0, | hJ any longer persist in wear . public to judsn of thut. themselves, eon lb lent a 
l li « n» " l SA M  A, OR 0 j/A  T .'1 ; careful examination will do more lo recommend
Siinnlomofni-Tr i it than any felubornte description that could be
-o the above, a full nrttcles in *1Vcn' I'U’URAIM BARRETT,
our line, such as can he bought any where, have
been procured expressly to give aw ay----- for the
smallest csnnideralion, nnd the suherihers (latter 
themselves that they will he found to nffi rd their 
goods a (,/ce//chnir" lower than any similar es­
tablishment in Blaine.
R L. Jadcson returns Ids sincere thanks to 
his friend
Rockland, Blay 15th, 1851. in if
Bj a  ES Bi S A S A <D W  ,
ff AS just returned from Boston with a fresh 
s for past favors; and hopes to he aide s,ock. 01' Go" ,ls ol' every tlsscrinti: n nml
> make it ait object for them to continue llicir shatle> which ho ollurs to the public at reduced
patronage at the new .stand.
11. L, JACKSON As Co.
npportiomnent of Ingrodionts, combining soothingt 
healint/ and strengthening properties, that have re­
sulted in cITccting many AaTONisiiiNO cuuks, and 
have secured to the AMERICAN EYE SALVE, a 
iM'i'Kitv kd IIKNOWN, unequalled in the histonj n f any 
similar preparation.
Tho A m erican Rye Salve is recommended 
with perfect confidence to all who are troubled with 
weak or sore egos, whether caused by acute or cliron 
ic inflammation,—of 'scrofulous origin—weakness or 
defect of vision,—diseased state of die optic nerve—or 
too severe and long continued use of the eye.
Please read the following statements :
A daughter of Mr. John Britton, No. 28 Commcrco 
Street, Newark, N. J., whoso eyes had been exceed­
ing sore for eighteen months, was cured by the use of 
one box o f Am. Eye Salve.
Hiram Gove, of South Adams, Mass., says—“ / 
gave a box to a boy who had been afflicted with sort 
eyes for  three years and it cured him.'1 Tho bal­
ance of tho dozen are all gone, and scvoral have 
spoken to me for some. Can you solid mo a quanti 
ty by Express V
S. S. BufTum, of Uniontown, 111., last fall purchas­
ed a dozen and writes—ft has long been sold, a nd  
EVERY UOX EFFECTED A CURE.
John M. Miller, of Millcrsburg, Ivy., writes—“My 
father lias suffered greatly fo r forty years with 
Chronic Inflammation of the  Eyes, and has 
been entirely cured by using your Am. Eye Salve.”
“Seeing what a cure it effected on him, I was in­
duced to apply it to a scrofulous roue on my 
nose, which was much inflamed and ulcerated, having 
discharged matter for six years. To my surpriso 
and astonishment, by the use o f one box, the  ulcer 
was healed , and the cavity is filling out."
“A cousin, about eight years old. being afflicted 
from infancy with  s o r e  eyes, had used every 
other remedy and found no relief, until lie applied 
tlie Am. E ye Salve, which has cured his eyes, and 
also a m im ing  sore on his fiicc*”
Though this wonderful remedy is designed most­
ly for the cure of d iseased  byes, yet \\‘e have 
abundant testimony showing it one of the most per 
feet PAIN EXTRACTORS IN THE WORLD.
Persons who have used it for desperate cases of 
sore eyes, hare tried it for  sores nud inflam ­
m ations, and it has exceeded their most sanguino 
expectations.
Thus it has been found to cure B urns ami Scald; 
without pain and leaving no sear.
It is a sure cure for  C hilb lains, producing al­
most instantaneous relief.
Scrofulous Sores and  U lcers have been,found 
to yield to this Salve, though all other remedies had 
failed.
In fan ts ’ Sore Necks and  Chafes are cured
ly one or two applications.
yls a remedy for the P ile s, nn article can compete 
with this. It has cured cases that have withstood 
the treatment of the most skilful physicians, and of 
all other known remedies.
P R IC E  T W E N T Y -F IV E  CENTS A BOX.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
generally.
C. W. ATWELL, Portland Mo., Wholesale Agent. 
To whom orders for supplies of the medicine, may 
be addressed.
Sold by Druggists and dealers in medicine gen-
ROCK
CLOTHING STORE
rates. He thinks it unnecessary lo enter into n | 
description of his large and well selected stock,! cra^V- 
hut invites the public to call and examine for j AGENTS.—C. P. Fessenden, C. A. Macomber, 
themselves and select from a slock which con- Eudwigamd J. J. Perry, Rockland; W. INI
siats in pail ol
D P i Y G O O D S -
HODGMAN & CO.’S
B O S T O N  & B A N G O R  E X P R E S S . 
%
\VI LL leave IIOCKLAND lor lioxton Blontlnys 
and Thursdays tit 1 1-2 o’clock, ID BE, by .Steam, 
er Boston.
On Return—Leaves Rockland lor Bangor Wed. 
nesdnys anil Saturdays at about 5 o'clock.
Any orders or packages that may he forutrd- 
ed by stage drivers, tiotn the vicinity toivi ;— 
Rockland, Warren, Waldohoro’ or Union—\ 'll 
he promptly attended lo, ns the Agent may t - 
ways he round at the Commercial Hotel, or a 
the Lime Rock Clothing Soto, nearly opposite.
O. S. ANDREWS, Agent.
April, 9th. 1851. II if
B R YANT’S KX PR ESS.
S U M M E  R  A R  R  A N G E  RI E  N T .
{Opposite the Commercial Mouse Main Street.) C O O T S  A N D  S H O E S , ull descrip tions
C R O C K E R Y  a n d  G LASS W A R E .
rgM IIE subscriber lias jusi returned from Boston 
J l and is now opening tlie largest assortment of
G e n t l e m e n ) ' s  H o y s ' ; i n « l  C h i l ­
d r e n ' s
M W B
AND
FURNISHING GOODS
F.eer brought into Rockland, 
to which lie itn ites the attention el' purchasers 
In nddilion to the above large and well sclect-
Ship Stores and Chandlery. 
c o ts .v  .%• r 'L .o u n .
P R O V IS IO N S ,G R O C E R IE S , P A IN T S , 
O IL S , Sec.
L. S. gratelttl for past favors respectfully so 
licits a continuance of the same, and hopes by 
prompt attention lo business to merit a share o 
pat ronage.
May J tfl-1
’ clothing, may he IE  you tiro ever troubled with Dyspepsia, 
nent of piece goods i ^  •Lunulict*, C’lirimir Rheumatism, Loss of A petite. Weak-
V :V  -A C ,F<l'M
appear 
dohoio 
shew c 
said C<
ul a I’r hate to be held nt Wnl- 
in tlie last Monday of August next and 
i i - i f  any they h i. ', why the report of 
illinitoiul; -I's sh.m I mil he neei pled.
ARNOLD ULANEY, Judge.
A true cope niv t,
ED AIN S. HOVRy, II - ......
i L Ai.1 RECEIVED, nnd for h do by
{H ad  of 
mo i.tii.. i: •. i)Mr. i'i.di it,
I ll.l.ellt ItV,—
■|
am is
1 ’h ill.la iki. t.Lxl Mc»)S l 
JUO do C *t«"u* i
10 do I ..ti ll,
20 do l-i vt! Apple, 
i<» do Mi ■> IU» i. 
t, llo it . 11u\ . in Urn Sugar 
h do i< lined do., u 
Hiperior urtii le.
20 d«*/.. Corn S rarrli, for rich1 
Iduuc 11101*2.luithliiigH,
WILL Leave HOCK LAND for BOSTON every 
MONDAY ami 1 IIUIISDAY at about 4 1-2 o'' 
dock ID 51. per Steamer Boston.
ill: TURNING leaves ROCKLAND for BAN­
GOR and iuteimi'Jiate landings oil the Femih- 
• ot River every WEDNESDAY anti SATUR- 
DA Y mornings.
PILLSOP EXCHANGE pnvahle ut any Bank 
or Post office in ENGLAND. IRELAND or 
SCOTLAND furnished promptly.
Bundles, l’.Hdrag • e: Orders delivered to Blr. 
REUBEN TURNER inTliomaslon will be for­
warded with promptness.
Blr. Bryant will devote his personal and ex- 
elusive itllenlion lo the rale 1 r.insinission and 
prompt delivery of all packages entrusted to lii» 
charge. J. t*. WISE, Agent.
Rot b lan d . A p r il  15, 1851, 18 o'-
WlNSLOWJS EXPRESS!
C O i e  B * n X S '£ 'L A .Y I» .
LL Leave BOCK [.AND lot PORTLAND 
•very Blomhiy. Wednesday and I'riduy, 
by Sie .mer C O V M li.V O R , lor the convey­
ance ol Bank Notes, Packages, Bundles or Aler- 
ehnndize, and lo colleetiii" and paying Bills, 
Notes, and Drafts, or any business that may be 
intrusted to their e:ue.
J. P. WISE, Agent-
Rockland, April 24, ’01 Kill'
». t in Vz* S\ 1 b  TPj
cd stock of M e n ' s  nnd Bovs 
found an extensive assortm
in c lu d in g  U n oA n ctO T iis, Ca s im s e r b s , D o e s k in s  Hjji l.imi.s, inow sim ss. ..r liiMnns Cumptalni
o lf,„ , j . , ir ! , . ’ n *'• > wonltl c-itll yutir ut trillion lo tins urtiblc—it Is what you
n  a t in s * n m l V u s t in g s , to g e th e r  w ith  a  c o m p le te  really w a n t -
invoice ot i 1)11. SEGUU’S COLDHN SEAL HITTERS.
T A I L O R ’S  T R I M M I N G S .  j They a rc  surely no IiiiioImi^  or quack nicdiciiie, hut ju st
I wlmt they p u rpo ri to he, a remedy for the above com- 
U su a l-  plain ts.
■”  do not oiler them  an a U niversal Panacea, hu t w o do I u l th e  h e a t ,  o f  a n y  
"™;ivs ill tlif ir  cllc.-ts; never t h e r e f o r e  is  o f  t h e
itl lion of roofs of Iniildin
Cook, C. Prince, A. Rice, Tluimaston; S. B 
Welhnrbcc, BlcCnilom and Fa I let', Warren; Edw 
IIills, J . S. Green, Union; W. II. Barnard. John 
Batch, Waldohoro’; J. II. EstalirooK', J. W. IC 
Norwood, Camden; A Sweetlnnd, Goose itiver; 
A. Young, West Camden. ly.
F I R E  ! F I R E ! !  F I R E ! ! !
Also T runks, Valises, nml every thing 
ly found in a Genti.c.han’s P i' iinisiiino Stork.
51. E. TUURLO.
Rockland, April 3. 1851. tf
BLA ICE'S
F a t c i i t  {U see S’ e s io f i ' 
e  1! O 51 O H I O .  
r n iH I S  singular ami valuable* sub 
JsL idly growing more and more ini 
he public. As a  covering for wood, it tifuloubl-1 
ediy affords the best security agun.. : the action
for Fever and Ague and till those Billions iron 
hies so common in the .South and West, Hardy’s 
Bitters cannot be beat ”
Hardy s family Vegetable Cathartic Pills 
Are without a parallel! as a thorough and 
easy purgative, and for the cure of Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Liver Complaint, Fain 
in Inc side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache, 
Neuralgia or 'Pic Dolorenx, Dizziness, Faintness 
and Rheumatism, nnd all diseases arising from 
a disordered state of the stomach, Ihe Blood or 
the nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing cures, and arc sold in immense qualities.
THU GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Wlidpitig Cough, 
Croup, an l every trouble of the Chest and 
Lungs. This medicine lias been several years 
in ti^e by many of the best practicing Physic- 
ans, and invariably found superior to every 
other article for the same purpose. As a fami­
ly Medicine it is invaluable, nnd its equal can­
not be found.
i ia u d v ’s  u w rn o v rb  a n o d y n e  l in im e n t ,
Or Liquid Opodeldoc,
Is composed of the most active and efficacious 
ingrediments lo be found in the Phnrnencopaia, 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kingdom, 
and intended both for internal and external use. 
It is a remedy which fifteen years large and gen­
eral sale and use has proved cannot be outdone 
by any other in the world for Bheuinaiisin, 
Cramp, Sprains, Bruises, stillness of the Joints, 
Chapped Hands, Bites ami Stings of insects, 
Inward Strains. Spit’ing Blood, &c.
C lf  O U E IIA  P I l  K V E N T  A T I V E 
Effectual Cure for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
and Diarrhoea.
This Medicine 'during the Cholera season in 
Bangor ar.d vicinity, proved itself most valua­
ble one known, many cases of actual and con­
firmed Cholera having been cured by it; and 
since then, tin usands of cases of Cholera Mor­
bus, Dysentery nnd Diarrhoea have been l in me­
diately and effectually by never more than from 
one to three doses of a teaspoon fill each. It nev­
er finis to cure in any case, as was abundantly 
proved at Calais and vicinity, after it became 
known, during the terrible lage of Dvsentcry 
which prevailed therein the summer of 1850.
aEUMAX PAIN KILLER,
This article is unequalled by any other bear­
ing the name of Pain Killet (whoever doubts 
may prove it by one trial in case of Cholera) for 
•’ramp. Cholera Rheumati-m, Pain in the side, 
Back or Stomacn, Chilblains, Chapped Hands. 
Cuts, Bruises, bums.stiffness: and lor tooth r.dtc 
acre is no remedy more effectual.
IIA n n v ’S ALL-HEALING SALVE.
This salve stands without its equal for it.- 
strong adhesive, healing and soothing qualities 
and is done up in very convenient rolls at iwen- 
five cents each.
h a r d y ’s s t r e n g t h e n in g  p l a s t e r .
It is as good an article as any Physician in 
the world con produce and much cheaper, 
h a r d y ’s  m e d ic a t e d  h a ir  OIL.
This, too, has been so extensively sold and 
used, it is hardly necessary to sav that it is very 
far before all the hair washes and other prepa 
rations, for removing Dandruff, preventing tfic 
falling oil of tlie hair, nnd promoting its rapid 
growth, by stimulating its roots and healing the 
fine humors of the scalp. A Physician in this 
State, who was for seven years utmost entirely 
bald, has now a fine head ot' hair, by the use of 
it less than six months.
The above medicines are prepared R. IC. & 
\V. G. Hardy, at Bangor. Maine. Ir< m the orig­
inal receipts of the late Poet. Manley Hardy, 
their father, whose reputation as a scientific am! 
skillful practicing Physician, has for many years 
been well known to the public, all of which 
may be found for sale at Rockland by C. A.
Alaemnber, E'i|., Dr. C. P Eessemle i, Dr. Card-
iner Ludwig, and olliers. At Thom stmt, by S
A. Fuller, W. \L. Cook m .1 others. At South
Thomnston, t y George Tin rn.like an 1 others.—
At Camden 1. .. J. II r.'te brook, .1 P Hall am!
others, and by the Drn* 
is rap-j out the State.
R. 1C. HARDY, Dm?
criliy through- 
proprietor. Can
P .  & & S M V ,
F O IE G N  AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
, that they are w holly 
depressing ami alw ays rem edial.
I)oct . Sun lilt lias lo rd  them  the past several years, in 
his p rne tire , nt Springfield, w ith  great snceess, and their 
noted popularity  at home lias indneed him to introduce them 
m ore ex tensively ; reh in jr solely on the rent v ir tu e s  o f the 
m edicine itself, it soon finds its way into every family.
I.V N E S , A t 'o .,  132 W ashington Ht., Huston, (Jen. Agts. 
vor the  N . Ii. Htat.es.
03 'C!. l \  FLSH EN D U N , A pothecary, Agent fur Koekiami 
ml v icin ity .
itnilnr article knmvii ; and 
icait-.si value for ilie proiec
Rod: ul. May
Sil“ s and Kibliullt),
CIO NTS.
Broadcloths-
CARPETINGS
Groceries.
j  i: \v  i : u i Y
Tllil..:
D el,nines, 
Velvets,
F lannels,
Bliectingri,
I m isery, 
ft loves,
(Jimp.s and F«ingc 
(•ussim eres,
( ’ashm ere Shawl? 
Ha> S ta te  Long d( 
Ladies’ Hoots an 
Shoes. 
fi’entH. do ilo 
(-hildreus* do 
1 itn ldiers,
Fainted C arpels, 
H ard W an*, 
School Hoo-h, 
Fain ts and 7)ils, 
Medieines.
Chinn
TIC K IN G S ,
Vestings.
PA I’ISll HANG ’N
Wii
Gla
Solar Lamps,
J looking Glasses,
Cutlery,J'orftuocry,
Faint’d Win.Shudea Feathers,
Crockery-
Silver So
j)i.
ON J. HEW 11 I' S W J1A K F,--N O RTH -EN D  
I I O C K L  A N D
I l 'B IB E i!  ami D im vnsioa  T iu ilie r, ut u ll kinds -J dry aud urvtili. Aldu, Sliiiqylvrf, Ciujdiuarda 
l.aliii, i.:',, vi iiuR'uulc and ndail
— B. 0. DYER & CO.
1 N IS. B e in g  r .iim e c ic d  in  b u s in ess  w ith  J o h n  
, l l . ii .v n u i :  .k On , lSri-wv)', M u., D e a le rs  in  
F a r ts  Spars. T im ber. K nees and Ship-stuff's
-------- A L S O ---------
M IL-dr hy tin* page ami piece. Hotunic 'Medicines and a 
!*u*t l,t Men handihe, ul tremendous low prices, at tlte
fC T -O L O  S T A N D ,« C 3 |
M ill Itivur, . . . T llO B IA S T O N
A p r il  17, 12, ly  12 .*
N E W  ST O R E ~
rB Ih e  Suhi-criber hns romoved from the store in 
-M. thu KIMBALL BLOCK, to the new Store 
in the
T i t o i ' i n l i l . e  S S n i h l i n g ;
corner of Main ami Ssa St., ami is receiving ad­
ditions to Ins former large STOCK, which will 
make tlie assortment complete.
S. G. D£NNIS. |
S. G. 1). invites his friends and Ci.izcns gener-1 
ally, loeominue their lavors, assuring litem that 
hey will hud a well selecjed stock of Goods at 
lie same low prices as heretofore.
Rockland,' Apnl 24 I3i 1*
Bounty Lar.d for Soldiers,
O F TH E WAR OF 1812,—of the Floriiinnml oilier Indian Wars .since 17'Jl), and for ilie 
i commissioned officers of the War wiili Slexieo,— 
1 wlio served lor one innnlli and upwards, and 
1 have received no land.—(and if dead, for tlieir 
| widows or minor children,) oblnined under tlie 
new law by U O I iA T iO  W O O DM A N, 20 
i Railroad Exchange, Boston, who has an Agency 
j at Washington.
i (ET*"jYo charge unless successful. He Ims Agen­
cies in ihe Western Stales for ihe. selection il 
lands and location of warrants, by personal in­
spection, and p..j's the highest cash price for 
land lints located
Oct. 15, t$50. 38 lyr.
s . i f l / r  e s h i : m i .
Til UFA NT’S PATENT C051POUND 
—ron—
Sail It Ileum,
J i .Y I )  . I L L  O T i l ' l l  I I U M O I I S
HAS been proved lo be the best article iivi.il in 
the Markkt; ii remedy worthy of pnblie confi­
dence—safe—cheap —and effectual. For litrtlie 
proof see the article. Form ic in this town by 
I. K. Kiinball, J. Wakefield; Tlnimti: lo r , A. 
Rice; Warren, S. Ii. Wclhcrkee; Waldohoro', 
W. II. Barnard; Goose River, Amlin Sweetlaml 
Camden, S . P. Ingraham; and hy dealers gene 
rally throughout the State. [isly 2 $ l . - j
C O R N  P L A S T lS ll .
DR II CARRO'S
Real German Corn and liunion  Fluster,
CiU R E S  Corns and Bunions in a few days, J  without 'lie least pain.—Recommended by 
tlie faculty. Por sale by KEEGAN.
Thoinaston, April 17
G U T T A  P E R C H  A P I P E .
H
t T z 'T H E  above goods will b 
Cush or a(ipro\ e I credit.
n f  g o o d s  \i
H k iio ls ,  o r d e i s ib K itn y  o f  T h e  u im ve w il l  beM CJ U )CKS, CLOCKS!
C. D. & Co*bl low for fiRvi with proinptucs
Purcha 
examine the 
Rockland, .
CAM
'■■tf ■ fX
illy luib, J.' i
I  A G E  M A I
well lo rail and
2 1.
VCTORY
4 0 0 0  S hS
Rockland, blay 21.
\J\J _ _____/ C-, J  ,
e paper, new and 
at
WAK I'. FIELD'S
No- 11 Ellll .Stl'Cfet
( W H O L E S A L E  si R E T A I L . )
Q M IE  subscriber lias received direct limn the j 
J  manufactory of Chauncy Jerome, the larg­
est and, most complete ussurltiient of Clocks ever 
received in tins tuvvu, nnd will sell the same at 
extremely low prices. I have made arrange- 
men's with the in:tnut;■ ctw■''r , so that I ran, and
AS been thoroughly tested, and s recom- 
£» i f  mended as possessing decided advantages 
over metal. Will not burst by freezing; imparl 
no poison or flavor lo the water; repels all fluids 
and will sustain more pressure than lead of equal 
thickness. 51uch lighter and more cheaply put
down.
A large consignment of ihe above Pipe is hour­
ly expected by the Belt'*' Franklin,
S. G. DENNIS, Agent 
lor “ The Hudson .ManufacturingCompany.” 
Nov. 12, ls50. 42.
J .  T .  W H I T E  &  ( ' « .
C5 c  :vi H ! £ S 3 n  M JVJ £  I! G j'J A  M T  S'
l  u ru u g e  J lu k .t
« Ii neaim ss aud 
C A R R IA G E S o
REPAIRING in I
The patronage of 
mg, or any kind ol i 
lie tied.
i. .bland, July 1
A Itepaii ii  g llusiuess .
;i)N, \\ ODD 
io \s ith pro.np
SLIP CARVING,
ill sell 
sen sell! 
locks I'om 81 
cry large lot ol
May 1, 1851
■ 30
■tie la an ils
!fi io .«d,00.
M amie iitn
m ill Imve 
£oud Biass j 
on hand a j 
very low. j 
PERKY. ' 
14 if. L
ktiViUtriV’N R t'itd t R d i d '
11, is iespeclfullv so- 
■USl.l.o sY DOW
l i A Y i l i  it .  f U U U T U K ,
------* r ------
NO. 2, Pii'i six  Row, B E L 1 AST, »Me 
*.* Bll.I.Kl' HEADS of the latest I 
via stoutly on hand [13,
1UN , !<;»> i ’a n i
id J,DSS E.'.SI . i nowerful influence overall 
B- Rhee Jl ic and nervous ufleclioiis, Sprains. 
Spusius, itrui-es, Burns, &c,. aud gives instant 
relief to puiu. For sule by 
itjW'S j DK. Ll’DWlG
Muy 1, 1851. 14 tf.
S H I P  R i l  O  K K 11 S ,
No.  22  Countie s s l ip ,
N E W  Y O R K .
t . wMin;.  [ 1U tf.] r  e. r u w t u .
s-; u t u \ ,
C A 8T S T K K L  U0K8IS NA LS,
Spike Hods Ship Chains for sale by
PHILLIPS A MOSELEY:
No 00. bmud Si., Fusion. 
Fodioa Juuc 5, lb&l ao 19.
2  decks of vessel 
in any other case where special security is re-1 
qitircd. It is mnnufiictmcil IVom n rock closely 
resembling in appearance our ordinary slate. ; 
which has the peculiar quality of uniting with oi I I 
to form a durable and efficient covering for wood, j 
This rock is found only in one ovation in ifi»* slate 1 
of Ohio, and we believe its valuah e properties I 
were not ascertained till within some two or three 
years since. The univcral populatity n ha • «»1»- j 
tained is the highest guarantee of its value; while 
it has led to the manufacture r'f a spurious inti 
ele by some who can he hrihedhy the prospect of j 
gain)to the practice of any imposition. Buyers of 
this article slumM be carel’ul to purchnsi* only of j 
the regular authorised Agncts. Lvcry barrel is 
markeil, “ Blake’s Fin* LYoof Faint.” 'I’he above ! 
paint is for sale by FUANGIS COBB, Agent for \ 
Fast Thoinaston and vicinity JUif
Marino i Tire, Life> and Health Insurance.
d litri 
ol the
D O  C T O R  V O U R  8  K L V  !
F o i l  2.J c r .N T S ! ! !
BV Al i:A.NS OF TU B  
PO CKLT Rh'CU LA FIUS.oi
\ ^ \  K v e ry  o n e  h is  o w n  p h y s ic ia n !  
/ s 0 ' \  y S a  -Jfith e d i t i o n ,  w i th  u p w a r d s  
j  f l j j i  bA  <>t' a  h u n d r e d  e n g r a v i n g s .
It'J - ' T . r-i > h o \v in g  p r i v a t e  f  m  M eve ry  lm(
\vl ■ "ry i f f  I HHilloianai i
':  i i t - !  a : .v . .  sV.|(.,„.
... ■ . , y . f /  BY W.d. YOUNG, 51. D.
' Tlio Iinit? has now ail'ivotl
that pi* i'.'oiis mi lie ii ii g from 
Mcrei tiisstisc, iluid no more 
become the victim  ol quaukury, as bj ilie pruscrip 
lions conlaiiiod in tins Imok tiny one may cure 
himself, without Itimlrancc to business, o r the 
knowledge ol tlie most iniinm te li iuitd, and  with 
one tenth I lie llsuul e x p tl i 'e .  In iiddiliun to tlie 
generai tonlm e of p n v in e di.seu.su. n fully explains 
tlie eiilis.uo! iimulinod's uaiiy  deulinu, with obser*
rH ^U E  Undct'.sigucd continues as licrutoforu to , vatiuns ori iiinmitge—hesidusmany olliur durang-
enl.s wliieliit would not be proper to enumerate 
tlblic prints.
CC?1 Any person sending 20 cunts unclosed in a 
letter, will receive one copy of this book, by mail, 
or live uopiu wii; lie sent lor one dollar. Address
.................. .................  DIE W. YO.N'NG, No. 152 Sptttcu Street, Phil-
wavs been promptly ami umnldy adjusted and adelpliia.’ I'osi-pnid.
paid, lo the entire saiisia. iion oi il.e persons in- . A <>U.\G can bo consulted on any of
stired to wlmm lie is :it lit)._• ity it
.HL receive applications for Insurance of Vus-1 
sols ,Freights and Cargoes, for the Columbus nnd ■ 
Lexington Companies, on the most favorable 
terms.—During the last lliruu years, many losses 
have been sustained by these Companies upon 
risks taken by i!;u itiKldsigi.uil, wliieli have nl- 1
........................... .......1 I the Di
The undersigned wii also receive Applications i ;l1 Hs unices, 152 .Spruce Street 
and issue I’oliuies lor tlie Insurance of 5Iuriuc tween ‘J I'lltl -) ” ului'K, (Sundays 
uaz.ards, lor the Lufayuti'' Iiisiirani uCompany.—
Chartered in IS.'iii—amount ol Capital paid in 
I unimpaired 8l5U,in.O.— Among the Slock 
holders are a large miml'er of the mo t respect. 
able and wunltl: ,' inur, hauls of New York, l’ri- 
vatu pro] T ty  of stockholders hidden -  Satisfac­
tory evidence will be luniislieil that tlie above 
named Companies are quite ns desirable as any 
oilier, by those who wish tlieir losses tclilcd 
without unnecessary trouble in delay. The un­
dersigned will receive applications nnd issue 
Polices lor Insurance against loss or damage by 
Fire, lot several Stock Companie s, to wit: llm 
Howard Insuiance Co. at Lowell, tlie New Eng- 
1 ai) 1. tlie Trenton mid iho North-Western.
The undersigned has the agency of ten lo 
twelve of the best .Mutual Eire ins. Cos. tone, 
commodate those u bo prefer to insure on tlie 
in il 1 Li a 1 principle. The undersigned is ulsougeut 
for several of the bi -t Life and Health Insurance 
Companies. JOHN C COCHRAN.
rilied in liis dill'erent publication 
very day bc- 
eepteil.) 
lynol'J.
BRANT’S
PEMOMRY BALSAM,
T l i e  G r e a t  G O U G H  H l U I L D V .
M any yuuru o f  expuriuncu, un i moro than u H u n d r e d  
T I io iiN iii id  ( 'llIT H  o f  ( 'o i iH ii in p iiv T  Cumpluiiita, huvu
Ijrovud lo tho uiulouliloti nuliufuciioii o f  ull pursonu w ho have utcomuurouulutcij w ilh  thin wonderful remedy, thut it g r i m i ­
ly  M iip iT io r , hocutiHU it iu toothiny  uiid hcalimj, and more 
c i* r t u 111 to c h i t  C o n N ii i i in t io i i  o f  iho l .u t i j* * , than uny 
other*Itfiiioily In tho world. W e know , h ow cvo i, thut ii iu t»nid 
hy homo that ('onamuption cun not ho curod. Ho that tho opin­
ion o f  tho m any or thu low , w o hhull not attompt to uryiio with 
aucli, lull tlilri w o will suy, uini tlo u u e r t  uh u flier, w iticii cun bo 
piovcd  in ilio iiN iim lH  ot cubt'H, thut tliis. m odiem o Iiiih c u r e d  
I'oinjh* nml diacincu which, before tho cure® w ere cQUCtod. wt-ru 
cu l'’d r e a l  ( d i iN iiii ip t  i o n ,  and w hich w ore intended with  
• ' —■ ‘    -7eet» like  tliuuym p.
C .  P -  F E S S E N D E N .
D l'iig ilik t  sa id  A p o l lu 'c a i 'y ,
y AS purchased ol It. T. Sl.UCO.MB, bis . Stock and fixtures in Store No. 5, Kimball 
Block, end will coininuc tlie APOTHECARY 
BUSINESS at the same place.
For sale, a large and well selected stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, D ye  
8 tnlTs, Fnfm nery,
K A N I ' Y  A I t  T  I C E  E S,
CuSAlL i 1C.S, CONi i.CJ I01sf ARV <kc.
m  |  ___ JM'HRI.......... thut roHonddod, and woro m n i l  reap d
loiiifl o f  ihoso who die, uiid when dead uiv uuiil t>) Itavo died 
thut fulul diHiuuo ( o u s u i i i p l i o n .  Thin Fulsum huu cured 
tfiuiuundi o f  porsoii.s w ho woro tmid to bo liopolc&siy utllictod— 
w ho hud ha u l, dru, ruekimj C m iik Iim— inline  in tlio llr rU M t, 
Side, and ilncl< — D i f l lr u l t  y  o f  l l r c n l  i i i n u  -P urulent F.jpec- 
(oration — lie d  ic h'eret -  X iyh t’Swcnts— m d  W llH lin ^  n w i i y  
o f  tlio F I ckIi uiid l i l o o i l .  Foruon® liuviuy* Mich complaiut®  
havo Irjoii cured lifter it w as tmid they could not l i v e  u w e e k  
loiijjor. Thi® Modiuiuo im® cured ®umo w ho w ere ®u)>po®ed to 
lie in a dyin> r h ( u ( c , bull by tne u®u o f  thi® rem edy, they 
M ow  l i v e ,  uiid enjoy «ood neullb.
T h i s  B i ll ,sn m  L purely  a  veydublc comjr und. It i® pleaa- 
niit to cuke, and never doca.injury in uny Mult ot dlaeiibO or under 
uny circuinotiiuced. It eil'ect® ttu w u i u l c r l  u l  utid at moat m i­
r a c u l o u s  ("urcH  by F t i r i l y i i iK ,  Strcnytheniny, and I u v Ik -  
o r . i t i u x  lltn w hole  ®y«fom—by o/uuliziny  the circular out, u.nd 
producing R healthy  uction—thus atlayinu  C o iim Ii -to o th in y  the 
S e r v e ® —and aidm y  and fu e ilita tin y  D x p e c l o n u i o u *  Ii 
Cure® thu fo llow in g  dl®t*us>e®, v i z . : —
Consumption,
I'alpita tin,
»i % i.ft:: wii t i i M  " i : s  u
, ( h o l e r . i  i n i iiU tU i ii ,
, Sjnttiny of Wood* 
side, and ( 'heat, .Ver 
of the Heart, uiid ull |''K- 
I Cum plaint a ttiicin^ there-
to
a l
Furticulur nitoition paid
p u ll in g  u p  P h v M n n iis  F rcsc n p iio u i* .
i ' ( ) U i : u c \  u : n  ///•>•.
Populur F.it cut Mediciiu's
tllC low f 'l  |»I iSIlAKKUh JOOi S AND llKUiiS.
Syringes ol‘ ull kinds.
Trusses and Supporters from
the be si M aiiufsieiurei's;. Fnvute upuiltuettls 
for a p p ly in g  th em .
Medicine Cnssts furnished or replenished.
......... .ii.- b\ i n  a s  a . M A i'O M lii '.l i ,n m l
J. W A K E F I E L I) , Koekiami; ( iirisiupliei 
Prince, 'l'liom -.-luii; Picrcu w M arlin, So.
I l|.)tt)".'t()ll J W ill. 11. iiin iu ia l, \\*n blniiill <i
4. Ii. W ith , l i m e ,  W a rre n , .1. IJ. i : . u l . |  ...k  
Ii . t aui'leii^ J u ’s Ferry, 1.1 iieuiliVilie; !l 
O. W iisblmrn, B elfast,--end by Agents in 
nearly every town in tho State.
A  NEW and beaunlui sle 
Z v- nonary at \
Rocklaud, May 21, If H.
-I R: and bta
CHERRY PECTORAL
F or Iho Cure of
fOlT.IIS, COLDS, HOARSEtYKSS, 
DR0NCIUTIS, WBOOPIXG-COIICII, 
CROl’P, ASTIIWA, A\D 
CONSCRIPTION.
rrU T IS  invaluable rotticdy for nl! diseases of 
J l. the I hroai ft ml Linos, hns ntiained ft celeb- 
mv from its remarkable cures, never equalled by 
nnv other medicine before. Other Preparations 
Imve shown themselves pallativcs, nnd sometime^ 
ellcei ed notable cures, but none has ever so Dully 
won thcconlidcncc ol every community where it 
,s known. A her ycais ol trial in every climate, 
the results have indisputably shown it to possess 
a mastery over this dangerous class of diseases, 
which could not fail lo attract the attention of 
Physicians, Patients, nnd the public at lnrgc.
See the statements, not o!' obscure individuals 
and IVom far distant places, but from men whir* 
are known and respected throughout the conn 
try.
Tho widely cr.lnbrntcd Surgeon, Doc** 
V AIjRNTINK  MOTT, o f  New  York C ity , ,
Buys 2
‘•It gives me pleasure to certify the vain 
efficacy of ‘Aykk’s Ciinnnv Plctorial,’ which V  
consider peculiarly adapted to cure diseases ofl' 
the throat and lungs.”
1>K. P M K K IN S , the venerable Physician of
ihe Vermont Medical College, one of eminently 
learned physicians of this country, writes, the 
Ciikuuy I’r.cToiiAL is extensively used in this 
section, where it has shown unmistakable evi­
dence of its happy effects upon pulmonary disea­
ses.
The Rev . .TNO. D. GOCJIIItANK, n d is ­
tingu ished  Clergyman o f  thy English  
Church,
writes to the proprietor from Montreal, that “he 
has been cured of n severe asthmatic affection, 
by Cherry Pectoral.” His letter nt full length,- 
may be found in our Circular, lo be hud of the 
Airont, and is worth the attention of asthmatic* 
patients.
This letter is from the well known Druggist at 
Hilsdale, Michigan, one of the largest dealers 
in the Slate; and this case is IVom his own ob­
servation.
H ilsdale, Mich. Dec. 10, 1851.
Dear Sir:— Immediately on the receipt of your 
j Cherry Pectoral, I carried a bottle to an acquaint­
ance of mine who was thought to be near his end 
: wiili quick consumption. He was then unable
10 rise from his bed: and was extremely feeble.
11 is friends believed lie must soon die. unless re­
lief could be obtained for him, and I induced 
them to give your excellent medicine a trial.—- 
1 immediately left town for three weeks, amt you 
may jm iyeof nr, surprise on my rein it , to meet 
him in the street on my way home from the cats, 
and find he find etoirelv recovered. Four weeks' 
from the day he commenced taking your medi­
cine, he was at wosk at his arduous trade of a 
blacksmith.
| There are other cases within mv knowledge, 
where tlie Cherry Pectoral has been singulaily 
successful, but none so matked ns ibis. Very 
truly yours. G \V. UNDERWOOD.
H anover, Ohio, April 3, ltt.30. 
Dear S ir :—I wish I could tell .all that stiller 
with a cough, u hat your CUeerry Pectoral ha.** 
done for me. It does seem they might be beno- 
litted by the information, 1 had a lung fever 
which left my lungs weak and inflamed. Being 
very treble and unable to gain strength at all, 
mv friends thought 1 must sink in coiisnn ptinn.
1 had no appetite, and a dteadful cough was* 
last wearing me away. I began to take your' 
beautiful medicine, hy advice of a clergyman, 
who had seen its effects before. Ii cent'cd my 
cough, and gave tne rest at night. In less than 
a fortnight I could rat well, anil my cough had 
erased to be troublesome, my appetite returned, 
ami my food nourished me. which soon restored, 
my strength. Now. after five weeks, I am welf 
ami strong, with no oilier help, than your Cherry 
Pectoral. Yours, w ith respefct,
JCL1A DR AN.
I hereby cet'ni’i that the above statement of 
my wife is in cmilbrmitv wiili my own views of 
her ease and her views of A \* r > Chenv Peeto- 
ral. JOSEPH DEAN.
The above named Joseph Dean and Julia, his 
wife, are personally known lo me, and implies 
cunfidciicc nnv he placed in tlieir statement.
SAUMKL C. VAN D Lit WENT, 
Pastor of the Bapiis* Chereh.
P i t pn red b y .1. ( . A Y E I t ,
v 1 : 1. Lowell. .Mass.
' ' ' I FESSENDEN,
4 , O. W. Jordan;
, S. I J. H. Enstn-
IIo', kland. June 5, 1 *' 51. jq
SPR IN d cad SUMMER GOOfPS
o .  B .  V  .1  Bj 00 K  ,
PENIHXCi A LONG TIME 1XTIIK
J.STKH.N rlTli:s,Hch*eti»igiii(j moht ilBAFTlFUl/
And Ftisliionablo Styles of Goods,
I ' ■' * f«t ft U‘ «l O »■<! i- IH'W I'rc |m rn l lo K \ h (hit to (JiinIoiiiit* 
tlie I.AUGUST i'Mul n:o®t FLKC.'A.NTriloik over „iUr,«l inihB ( m .vntv.
1 will not tire  voiir pulieiu*e by |iMflinilnri/.ine every nr 
licit*, but will > i 1111 * I s mi > t lilt I m \ htoek < oiiluiu® kVeuv  
Vl i in « ADVKUTIMI'U by oilier® in this pnper in
Silks, Satina, Shawls,
and oilier Dry Good*.
L'.Uil’E'iTNGS,
FEATHERS,
CROCK ERY,
W. 1. GOODS.
l ’ROVlStOX®,
PAINTS, OILS, &.C.. &c.
Togellier w iili n lio®i o f o ther uiiit'le®.
fl r Ill'll my htoek i.s (lie mosl beautiful in lown 
h , licit it wiih bou l^it fini'er (iiitn nu\ other I Imve no
ii l)<H ItT, nml ilml it will he Mold lower you bluill be «on 
vim i d il >on will favor inn wilh n cull. ’ O. It. r.Itocklaml, iMity sill, 1S5I.
/ t f r e u e v  t o r  l l t e  Sale o l  C o r t l -
ujjt* for llie e iv m o u ti t eo i 'd a iic  Co.
Til E snliseriTer is pie|)nrefl Id furitisli GANGS 
OF RIGGING I'linii tlie above Company.
Also, A^enI for tlie Cullowlii^ Companies. 
REVERE t'GIT’EI! COMI'ANY, Boston.
J R. .MILLIKEN Ac Co’s BRASS FOUND- 
RN ■ I’"ilimi t.- Coinposjlion Castings ami sliij)- 
mmniin ; a l l  kinds, ,S. G . DENNIS.
Together with Crockery ami Glass NVaie. (it 
largoit'Surtmeni.) Giueenes. Ship Stores, Ciittn- 
illcry, Stone Ware, Wood Ware, Brass Clocks;. 
Jerome's 51 annfuelure.
GUTTA FKKCUA DRIVING BANDS an:!1 
WA IT.R i ’lFE, from the Hudson 51uiiufaeiur- 
ing Company, New York; and a large assort­
ment of Goods usually Kept in a variety store. 
June 5lh, 1851. S. G. D.
.1  f iS a e v  L ' l i i m c e .
yg-GIE SUBSCRIBER will let his Lit.... er
Id. Wharf, situated ou biea Street., fur u term 
o| years. Also lor sale 75 M. seasoned Jiourdty 
cheap, lo close a cuncern.
S. LITCUFJELD.
(  I tC i ip  a n d  ^ o o d  L o u i N .
]NH A. FAR WELL, has just returned from 
a . \  . New York, having In,tight at low prices' 
BOD Lillis. Genesee Flour,
2000 bushels Corn,
800 Liverpool Salt, together with
in assortment ol J'rovisious wiii Ti will lie sold 
fin- Cash, at the lowc«t puces. Call and inquiro
Roelihimh 35i. -T Tmo.
K MVE SHAKES IN Li.ME RO.’K BANK 
JF  slock. s . LITCHFIELD.
A11
Oi! ( ai>:i'ls.
' I ’llK Sul" ri' er has ju t rceeivej a new su
1 of OIL CAIH EIS, 4-4, 0-4 nnd 8-4; - 
tylou. s. g .i g .n n '
a VBBA'IU St IIUDL BOOKS in great i 
CTety at W A K EFIELD S. Mat
(JE W  Supply of 1'aiftlcd Carpeting at 
*4 Rock laud, May 21 W A EE FIE I
